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Ocean Flier 
Near Goal, 
Ro^ie Says

Paris. June 28 (;P>—Ma* 
Conrad was reported late t ^  
day only 100 miles from his 
goal of Palermo, Sicily, after a 
long radio silence had caused 
concern for the flying grand- 
fathfer on his Transatlantic
Vinn
■ Rome’s Clbmplno airport said it 
had a report from Cagliari. Sa^ 
dinia. that Conrad waa well out 
over the Mediterranean.

Storma along the route cauaed 
concern after radio contact waa 
loat for several hours. '

The 55-year-oid grandfather 
from Winona. Minn,, radioed the 
tower at Dublin’s Shannon Airport 
that he waa 75 milea weat of Bor- 
dMUX. France, a t 4:07 a.m. E8T. 
Some Ume later he waa reported 
over Portugal.

Jonaa Aircraft and Arms Co. 
European aponaora of the night 
from New York, aald at noon that 
mibaequent reporu Conrad h,ad

Judge Refuses Stay 
On Integration Curb

Waabluxtou, Juue 26 Of) —  fhad  oppoted Briinlon’a motion for. .T ,__.__-..a-... m a.Av nn o'nn.inrt It v.'rtlllff he inlea^ra
EiaMio'

ira today toldFour Negro
court-ordored auapoualou of 
achool tategrMion at Little 
Rock, A rk. "klM akocked and 
outraged Negro cittzeoa and mll- 
llona of their fellow Americnna,”

a stay on ground it' would be in 
the interest of the Negro atudenta 
only, not Ihie public.

Lemtey, in a written opinion,

Picket Line 
Halts Work 
On Missiles

Llasatfled A(tverttBbig on Pago 14)

■ f

S4Mne periods of mht HhMy tor | 
night. Low near 66. Tuoaday clofidy 
with ahewera. High near 70. ;

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Detroit, June 23 </P)—A 
sudden United Auto Workers’ 
strike t^ a y  crippled produc-t

Moscow 
Stains Bonn

which waa laaued an hour after a  i Redstone and Jupiter
mouon a^^ ,u y  ] missiles at a^suburban Chrys- 

the enforcement of our judgment; ler Corp, plant, 
would to a large extent nullify our The UAW claima only 4!)0 roem- 
order in the cauae since it will in , bera among the 9.500 employes at 
all probabllitv Uke months to car-1 the Sterling Township mlaslle fa-

would be c«naumed in proceasing a 
Negro attorney’a appeal of hla or*, 
der.. '

Wiley Branlon. attorney for the

Little Rdck, Ark., June 23 (4b 
U.S. Diatrlct Judge Harry Leipley
toda> denied a motion to stay Hla — , ----------  .
own order of Saturday which siui- '■ ry the case through the court of cility; But many non-union work- 
pended integration In Little Rock appeals and the U.S. Supreme era did not cross picket lines set 
schools for 2(, years. Court. up at the 16 plant gates.

The judge said that to grant a "And in the meantime, the sit-T" An eatimated 200 pickets ringed 
stay would keep the racial altua-1 nation at Central High Sch(ml, the gates in what a picket captajn 
tion a t Central High School in-l which we have found to be Inl'ol- cjtUed "a traffic demonstration."' 
tolerable beeSuae too much time erable. from an educational stand-' a  company spokesman said paf-

polnt, would c o n t i n u e . |  tial operations were continuing.
The hearing bn Branton’a mo- Production at the factory is not In 

tion for a stay started at 9;.10 .tegrated as It is in an auto plant.
------------------------------  a.m. (CSTi. Oral arguments took ekplsined.

National Aasoclat^on for the Ad-*only six minutes. TbeVe was no rompsny estimate!
vancqplent of Olored People, who ; Atty, A. F. House of Little Rock j,ow manv of the 7.600 emploves i 
made the motion, said he planned appeared for the school board. j reported for the day shift. Plant I 
to telephone the U.8. Eighth Cir- The court room was nearly filled I parking lots were about one-fourth | ? 
cult Court of Appeals at St. Louis, with spectstors. Brsnton was the '
ask for instructions on appeal-; only Negro attorney present. , a  big but brief traffic Jam oc-

------ - ----  ^  , ing the integration suspension-or- a  stay by ahy of the courU,
flown over the M editerf^ean is- He already had filed a notice i pranton said.'would mean that the 1'  ̂ gates picketed

 ̂ mI u Mallei! UAW &  1245pany said the »ignals over Elba this point ex- would be Just as It was when Ihe  ̂ charged Chrvsler had
.1.0 ^ id  r e p o r t s h o > s '  this Is going to be han-1 19M..58 schoo year endH. dlscHminatir.g against UAW

The company also M id  r e p ^ s  „ Brsnton told a reporter. "1 The Negro lawyer filed notice of , ^eep down member-
Of diatraas Signals wera falae.Pre j cir-.appeal and asked for a stay four j .^  ' ,. ' t.„,,,pppy has
rimably theje were ^he s is a ls  re- I h ^ |„ , Lemley s M.spension .

H .> fd  nothing about appealing ; ruling was, announced .Satmday 
todsy*® r̂ jGCl̂ ton ^or G morning.,.  ̂ Twt i mnnh<*rehin WGF0

Chief Judge Arrtlbald Gardner In jgcanllng the a<hSol boards, yesterday and the unionist*
School Board' '^(Continued on Page Two) I "in-ftrd  on striking to force the

ported by Rome's Oamplno Air-
port. which ssld Conrad had radio-
ed Dublin he was in trouble.

Jonaa said Conrad's .radio may 
have failed.

Conrad left New York’s ft^ewlld 
airport .yeaterday morning hoping 
to make the 4,406 mile flight to 
Palermo, Sicily, in alHHit S3 hotira. 
He has flown the AUentlc 39 times 
tn light-planes, ...

No lU llsn field. Incluaiy Pe- 
Tg it h o , hftd hfiG’rd "from‘"Cont'id. 
Pslrfmo reported e  blank at 8 
p.m;. Greenwich time (10 a.m. 
EST.) ^

Rome’s Clampino airfield said 
they had received no radio report 
from Conrad and guessed that he

'■ (CoptlBued on PageElght)

.Galindez Link 
In DcK^uments

More Accessible Than Adams

Of ‘Lost’ Flier

Second Aide to Ike
Washington; June 23 (4b.—Rep. 

Morgan Moulder iD-Mo) suggept- 
ed today that House Investigators 
call Gerald D. Morgan. President 
Eisenhower's special counsel, say- 
Ingl "From what I hear, Mr, Mor-
gan is more of a front ipan. than 
Mr. Adams."

Moulder said In an Interview he 
understands Morgan is more ac- 
cessihle than SiMrman Adams to 

„  „  , , , ,  _,v"'persons seeking help from the
New York. June 23 Wi—The House. Moulder did not go

JusUce Department has documents
In the handwriting of Gerald Lea- A House subcommittee, of Which 
ter Murphy, an American f l ie r .  Moulder U s member.,resumes i«r Muip y. morrow Its hearings on contacU
connecting him with Uie disap ,
p(*arsnce of Dr. Jesus de Gslindez. ( hower's top assistant, with two 
the New York Times said todsy. regulatory agencies on behalf of 

The newspaper said in  a W ash-, g^fp^^d GoMfine, a millionaire i 
Ingtoo dispatch that State De-1 Boston Industrialist, 
partment consular o ff lc l^  ; Adams, the center of a growing .
the newly disclosed documMl* in  ̂ «torm, acknowledged ac-1
a steel file in Murphys apartment p^p^jpg hotel hospitality and gifts; 
in audsd . Tnijillo. capital of the Goldflne. who he aald Is an
Dominican Republic. ipjj friend. Although conceding he |

The Times said the documenla
have been verified to be in Mur-
phy's handwriting and were found 
after his own disappearsnee Dec. 
6. 1956. „

The documents Include a small 
notebdok. a pilot’s n ig h t logbook

was imprudent. Adams' has denied | 
seeking or getting any favored ■ 
treatment' for Goldfine. who was 
having trotibies with the Federal 
Trade Commission and the Secur-
ities and Exchange Commission.

There Was no sign Eisenhower j 
and a single cryptic sheet of paper I ha, changed hla stated intention 1 
with note*. to retain Adams, whom he lias

Galindez, a Cortumbia University j  described aa a man of honesty and 
lecturer and a critid pf Dominican integrity, 
dictator Rafaei TVuJIik). disap-
peared in New York City M**®  ̂
12. 1956. Charge* have been rrtade | 
that he was kidnaped, end lateT, 
was flown to the Dominican Re-
public by Murphy.

Murphv vanished In Ciudad 
Trujino. Later, the Doihlnlcan gov- 
verhment 'announced that he had 
been murdered by a Dominican; 

' pilot, who then committed sulelfie. ;
Morris L. Ernst, a New York i 

lawyer; waa engaged by the Trtl-
(CoBttnund on Page Fifteen^) ^

Ribicoff Calls 
Candidates in 
Senator

Hartford. June 2.3 .l/P\ — The 
'question of how 89.5 Democratic 
state convention delegate* will 
vote next Saturday, occupied the 
minds of the three candidate* for 
the party's'" senatorial nomination 
today.

Also high on the candidates list 
was an Invitation from- Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff for a 4-way 
meeting tomorrow in the CTiief 
Executive’s office.

The reason for the invitation 
was not known. But the Invitation 
Itself caused enongh speculptlon 
over the weekend to fill a ballot 
box.

Two,of the candidates ~  former 
U.S. Rep. Thomas. J. Dodd and 
former Gov. Chester Bowles—have 
claimed majorities of the 895 dele- 
gates.

The third candidate — former 
-U .S . Sem William Benton — ha* 

not made such a claim, but yester-
day he said If the "political pres-
sure (were)' eliminated in the vari-
ous areas of the state. I would 
easily be the choice of the conven-
tion."

Here’s the wsy Bowles’ and 
Dodds', claima stacked up:

1. Bowies was sticking by hi* 
Saturday claim that he has the
■ support of from 418 to 538 of the 
convention delegates.

2. Dodd forces said their candir 
date^ has 615 votes. Democratic 
sta te  committeemen from the 12th 
and iSth Senatoria' Districts said 
yasterday Miat Dodd has 37 out. of

(OeatlBMd M  Pag* Two)

' � ' � V

But that didn't stem the 'rising

(CoDtianed on Page Six)

!’l*aue,” Mstich said.
; One non-union employe said 
picket* turned him back at the 
plant gates saying; "Go on home.
The fish are biting and you're not 
coming in here."

Chrysler and the Local averted 
-a-thr^tened-strlke-al the-.miasil« 
plant June 9. They agreed upon a 
so-called “memorandum of under-
standing.”

Details of the agreement were 
not announced, but some issues  ̂
were left for further negotiations. | 5'--..

! Art Hughes, the union * chief ] holds galloxvs in piotest of execution of Hungarian revolution leaders as New 'York
negotiator at Chrysler, said then | m to break up demonstration yesterday outside headquarters of Soviet delegation to
the company wa*_ deliherstely del- United Nations. (AP Photofax). '
ignating many employes as tech- '■ - --------
nicians. exempting them from 
union membership.

Because UAW workers now
working without a contract m m m _ I  w m m m m m m m ^  mj m/ChrvBler, the company is not r t - l M .  W \ Z / 0  J  M .  »  me • ”
quiring new employes to Join the , j V-j C I I H ? !
union. Union source* said about ; _ _  «  ♦  ' 7% T  'w  ,  _ «  •E x e c u t io n  -o f  IS  a s y  u n  Delegation

Retaliation 
For Assault
. ' . or

In Germany
By HAROLD K. MILKS

Moscow, June 23 (rfV~More 
t h a n  1,000 banner-waving 
demonstrators attacked the 
West German embassy with 
stones, sticks and ink bottles 
today in retaliation for an as-
sault on the Soviet embassy in 
Bonn last week.

U.S. newsmen, including this 
correspondent, were coughed up 
several times as they atlbmpted 
to take pipturis.

The demonstrators m a r c h e d  
toward the .embassy from several 
directions. They seemed well-or-
ganized. Suddenly they started 
throwing s t o n e s  and bricks, , 
smashing embassy Window* by the 
dozens.
, Then came a barrage of ink. bot-
tles that splattered bright blue 
ink on tbe grey embassy walls. 
Some of the botttea sailed through 
broken windows and crashed on 
the floor inside.

The crowd was in a vicioul 
jneod..

a ty

only a amsll percentage are union 
member*.

The shutdown foUowed incident* 
of saiiotage which affected General

(Continued on Page .Sine)

Bomb Kills 5 
In Beirut, Dag 
Talks to UAR

_j___

One segment ot  Cie crowd pwr-' 
sued New York Times correspon-
dent Max Frankel into a aide 
entrance of the embassy,.

(Independent report* to London 
said Frankel's camera was smash-
ed. The demonstration In Bonn, 
which provoked the one in Moe- 
cow, was to protest the execution 
of ex-Premier Imre Nagy and 
others who took power in the 
anti-Soviet revolt in Hungary In 
1956.

(A similar retaliatory demon> 
atration was staged Fridqy befdm 

1 the Danish embassy in Moscow.)
The demonstrating began 4it 

, 9:4,5 a m. and lasted more than two 
; hours. The correspondent* esti- 
; mated the crowd of men and worn-

By rO I.IS  KBOWT , b,M-« th «  mirbi in « S-viH ,yith P ro v ^ ,U u « "  , l

f ;  - -p : X ’ S f U SPolish Communist party today was po,iUon to the execution of the i NPri<'rd".N tried to crash thimig^^ x
reported ready to protest within ; hunganan revolt leaders w as' l«> “OM trampled . ev ■ minutes the
the inner circles of the Commu- made clear in private speeches *’>’ 6 " smashed demonstrators contented them- 
nist bloc against the execution of , Zmnb?owskr"’’hoth three windows of IJ,* Park Avenue , aleves with chanting anti-German
Imre Nagy snd other leaders of „f the Polish Politburo. building. .Seven policemen snd

rom _ _ _ _ _  ^

liPofes May Protest
New York, June 2.1 i.Ti Hun

a • slogans and waving
of'pickets'" weVe" injured, mounted on heavy alecks

banners
the HimSSfiat' t* '’"'*- . ... . P.apacki speaking to party ninm

There appeared no likelihood, Poxnan. was asked if he none seriou.sly
however, that Polish party '**6er i the, party chief'.s opinion of The violent oiitbrcJik came, po-,
Wladyslaw Gomulka would make | killings, informations said he lice said, at what appeared lo be a ^
a public complaint that would: ..j opiy tell voii it is prearranged signal. It turned Intfi [

I Then the first Ink-filled bottle

bring Moscow's wrath down on belief that if Gomulka
Beirut. Lebanon, June 23 l/Pf-- A ; known of the executions, he

bomb exploded in a bustling shop-; Gomulka has been playing " i tvould not have visited Hungaiy 
ping area of Beirut today, killing j careful role in the rurrenl. fight tpi.B year."
five persons including a woman between the Kremlin and Yugo- Zamhrowaki at anollier meet- 
and her child. ! *|av President Tito. He has sided tower ranking parly mem-

The bomb went off just opposite publicly with Moscow so as not t,j,.„ called the executions a breach 
the fruit bazaar in downtown Bei-.jio endanger the small amount of  ̂ tru.sl. He implied that Gomulka 
rut. An empty bus parked at the , independence he has won from the bad been a.ssureB Nagy would not

■’C., • __

Ike Asks 6 Reactors 
For Eitratom Nations

curb shielded many' shoppers and]'soviet parly. But he ha* tempered 
reduced the casualty toll. | his criUci.sm of Tito so as. not to

The bombing came after several j incite his restive people to an out- 
days of relative calm in the Leba- ; 
neie capital while U. N. Secretary i 
General Dag Hammarskjold was | 
conferring here with government ; 
officials. Hammarskjold left Sat-
urday for Cali-o but is to return to- 1 
morrow.

It was the worst terrorist out-
break since a ci-owded tram waa , 
bombed several weeks ago.

A second bomb exploded shortly 
afler\vai'd on another downtown 
street. It blew a door from * shop

be killivi.

a melee between 3.50 pickets and 
neiijiv IpO policemen. Nine picketa 
were i^riesLed,

Th dempn.sttalors had been, 
peacefully marching and handing 
out leaflet.* of the Federation of 
Former Hungarian Political Plis- _ 
oners before the violence erupted.!* 

Several firccrackera were cjf- L 
ploded as about 50 of the pickets

Tlie Red Polish leadership foi- - tried to force their way past police 
lowed up these statements with a to the building.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Cecil B. beMille, 77, is in Cedars 
of Lebanon Hospital In Hollywood 
for observation and tren tm en t of 
z  clmiUit«)T.v d iso rd e r. . .'SeCititary 
of Defense McElroy s^y* he can 
disagree with a Kerrice chief’s 
testimony on defense reorganiza-
tion w ith o u t reb u k in g , th e  o ffice r 
involved, disclaiming he has re-
buked Adm. Arleign (31 Knots) 
Burke, chief of Naval Operation*.

George Alpert, president of the 
New Haven I^llroad. took the ' 
aland today at the resu m p tio n  of t 

federal co u rt heaping on his

directive to party organizations 
; saying it did not know In advance 
i of the executions, does not approve 
I of them and in effect dofes not ac- 
I cept the Soviet-Hungarian con- 
! tentlon that Nagy plotted with 
"counter-revolutionaries" during 

, the 1956 Hungarian uprising.
The directive sAid the Polish 

leadership standr by Its previous 
ssseiament that the uprising was 
due to .Slalinlam and that Nagy

Washington, June 23 (4b- Preai-.*,c(Ki,^ent of Europe are crucial to . person was injured by flyv
dent Hasenhower today called on I ing glass.
Congress, for swjft approval of s | „  B elglu^T he Netherland^ bombings apparently were. . ' J • , . ■ , r't"'!** Belgium, me rsetnenanoa. directed at shopkeepers who open-
muKi-million dollar mternatmnal naiy. West Germany and Lu.xem-, business in defianefc of a.
agreennent pit)viding for conMnic-1 bom̂ ^̂  ̂ .trike ordered week* ago
tion of six major nuclear power ;, Eisenhower aaid the Euratom ? ^be rebels fighting to overthrow 
reactot-s In Europe by 1963. , program "ia the simple but P'o-, president Camille Chamoun.

Terming the pro -ct urgent; foundly Important idea that. The bombings are likelv do be de-
Eisenhower lent the law .iftkerR a through concentration of the *ci- j  w,. both aideuMn'Lebanon's
special message as^king for ap- entific and industrial potentialities ^s.^ayold ciisia The terrorist acts i * federal court heaFing on ms 
pwval at this Xeaaion. 1 of the six countries it will be pos- JhaUered thV hopes of many' here 1 railroad's petition for permisaion

The President described the pro-, ^ible to develop a single major ; ?ha‘t T e  arrtval "o^U.K. obs'drver.' ‘o « i p u .
gram a t “a first step toward mu- atomic energy compW. larger ! waging „( tension on Old Ctdony Di\. In .Ma.ssat hu
tually beneficial cooperation in the thkn the sum of the part*, and de- Although opposition forces to • l-‘oyas ue« amimsaanor,
peaceful application* o, atomic signed to exploit the peaceful po- extent aeemed lo be holding pr- f
energy.” '  tenllal of atomic energy." . ^own activities in Beirut during /^ a t  the 1954 U.S.-Lib> art

Under the program, the United] Eisenhower added: , Hammatskjold'a Middle Ea.st visit, I base right.* agreements is woiking
States would sell to the aix na-I "One motivation which has theie-' there have been serious clashes amoothly to the satisfactbin (>r
tions which make theii' ESuropean fore led to the creation of this new. elsewhere in the past few day*. both sldrs, as he pi >?nted his
Atomic Goramunlly (Euratom) fommunity la the growing sense of On two successive days major credentlaUtoPreslctenlLlaenhow- 
about 30 000 kilograms of Uranium urgency on the part of Europeans flashes were reported from the er. , , ■
235 The nresenl price for that that their destiny requires unity Baalbek area tn the Bekaa valley New York City plan* to refund

material ia about ' «nd that the road toward this of eastern Lebanon. The govern* about 6‘2 'i million In franclilse
unity 1* to be found in the develop- ment was reported to have used 155 taxes to the New York Central

(Ontinued on Page Five)

This was the second outbreak of 
violence at the Manhattan build- | 
ing over the weekend. Anti-.Sovdet, 
pickets broke two windows Satur-! 
day and three arrests followed.'

Both demon.-drations were to j 
pr(»teat the execution of former 
Hungarian Premier Imre Nagy 
and three of liis as.sociates. an- ' 
nounced in Moscow last week. 
Nagy and the others were leaders 
of the Hungarian revolt of 1955,

(Continued on Page Fifteen),

(Continned on Page Eiglit)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire’s

•SWORD OF RBPRIS.AL’ 
Washington^ June 23 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) 
denounced toda.v what he term- 
ed "sword of reprisal” tactlca 
against .\dm. Arleigh A..Burke, 
chief of naval operations, for 
opiMisIng the admlnlstration'a 
military reorganization plan. 
Riisaell. chairman of the Senate 
.Armed Servlce(* Committee*, an-
nounced the committee would 
call no further member* of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff for quiz-
zing until there is assurance that 
they can speak their own mind 
freely.

Not Just More Money

ijWide Reform Proposed 
Fq̂ r Improving Schools

Washington, June 2.’ 'Ti — A 2-efacing American education is the 
year study concludes that a full widely held view that all we re-
scale reform mo-.’eraent is needed * quire are a few more teachers, a 
t j  raise American education stand-1 few more bulldlng.s.

NEW QUIZ FOI< (CHERYL 
1.0* .Angeles, June 33 (IPi *~ 

I.nna Turner'* teenage daughter 
will -fie questioned anew today 
about how she slew "her motheria 
lover. Cheryl Crane, 14, will .be 
the *tar at a deposition hearing 
for a 6750,000 lawsuit brought 
hy the dead man'* non.

a little more

235.
much of the 
6480 million.

Hie 6350 million co*l of the con-
struction of (he nuclear power re-
actors will he .borne by the Euis- 
tom nations, the While House said, 
with provision by the United 
Stales, through the Export-Im-
port Bank, for a long tern- line of 
credit up tc |i35  million.

The European nation* and the "A 'central purpose of Uie pro* 
United States also plan, to esta - p,.ogiam la foi- Euratom
llsh a jolntly.financed knd the United State* go

ment of major common program* 
such as Euratom makes possible."

The program, Elsenhower .said, 
promises to be inltiailly of great 
benefit to both the United States 
and the six European nations, and 
thereafter to nations ever>nvheie rssi IF o a r
that .choose to profit from Eura- A /I  J, I l O l l i p S O l l  i  c iy  
tom's^ experience *

(Continued on Page Two)

C E A  U r g e s  P r o b e

Railroad. , .Two Bridgeport youth 
were recaptured today within 15 
minutes after the.v fled from a po-
lice squad car as it pulled up in 
front of police headquarters where 
they were being tsken on charges 
arising from tampering with park-
ing meter*.

Capacity audience in the Am-

ard* to the needs,of modern limes, i money." said the report.
A report by 'th e  Rockefeller, "Such an approach will be dia- 

Brothers Pun.I, Inc., called la s t; astioua . . .  an educational -«y.s- 
irlghl for Immediate ai d lar reach- ] Icni grudgingly and .u
ing changes in the nation's edvea-, patched to meet the neeils of

. . .  ----- ! will be perpetually out of

Hartford. June 23 (A5-The Con-. S';.';* ^.S.-at...a iexm A •ang»la( Ia M ■ plUniSl VEIl Ll l DUI U
and development program ' f * ' (q create an institutional and

orr.uiaiom  irrt„,.aiion Aasociatton " r- 1 1  o u i n
fresV from i  dispute with the W *.tithe Phlladel,,Wa^^ (̂ ^̂

find 
a a

icho-or'a/alem. todayprov« performance of^the r*acl(jr*. ^j.^„„^|,, environment which will T l V 7 t " t n *  rnvesti'iraVrieariVing^ n igh t... IndonesianJamf*. C. HagerU-f White House in the state to invest^^^^  ̂ teaching . ,
press secretary, said he had no In- embark quickly on a laige acale j 
formation on the cost of th a t, nuclear program," Eisenhower 
phase of the jirogiam. ' aald.

In tagging the program iirgent, | ' calling, the program

rebel radio today claimed its 
The teachers' organization aald j force* have thrown back the Jak- 

. Thompaon's aalaiy schedule "ia , arts 
a maior fbndeqiiate and dis-1 hattlea In the ,

* ! criminates against teachers on th e . All Japanese fishing \esaela in' s u .  CS-Bn* /'AUliia S*a tA'A

dan-
bed-

Eisenhower aald In his meaaage: istep in application of nuclear lech .
"Tlie European* see atomic nology for the benefit 'of mankiiu), i maximum step.  ̂

energy pot merely aa an alterna-Uj,* President added that both the. It 
tlv« tource of pnergy but as soriie- United Statss and Euratom are de-1 m
thing which they must develop ! termined that the Joint program ! b.v, the town a salary *ci
quickly if they are -to  continue'ghould be initiated thta year, 
their' economic growth and exer-1 He aald that in addition to the in- ] 
else- their rightful influence in ; tematlonal , agreement aubmlltedi 
world affairs. 'The auccesi of this | today for approval, "necessary re-
undertaking, therefore, ia of vital;quests for congressional action re- 
Importanca • tb th* Ignited SUtes, 1 quired to carry out the program 
for the 160 million ^o p la  on tha will ba aubmittad ahortly.' - 9.

ule. Thompson officials had no 
comment on the CEA's acttiiin.

On Saturday, the CEA lifted its 
week-old censure of West Haven's 
school system aftei” th* town and

(Ceattauad aa Paga Faor)

the East China Sea were ordered 
to look oil) today for an American 
yaclit which nia.v be drifting near 
the Communist (,'hlnese mainland 
with Hollywood actor -John . Cal-
vert and seven other* aboard...

lightning killed three moun-
taineers yesterday aa they carried 
an Iron brosa up 7.500' fool Mt. 
Arera in Italy to plant it on the 
peak in an act o( devoUon. _

U

lioiial system not just more, 
money.

Tlie report echoed oft-repeated 
.statements that American schools 
are ovefcro-vded, iinderslaffed and 
Ill-equipped. It said the basic prob-
lem la one of . .ovidlng more mon-
ey but that other things must be 
done, too. * |

The report *ugge.sled these 
Steps:

1. Testing aid  guidance po- 
cedure* must be alrengthened to 
push along more talented student* 
who may be held back b.v the. ay- 
erage or .slow groups.

2. Some educational problem* 
"gravely affecting the national In-
terest" hiay require a helping hand 
(rom the federal government. The 
(Ime-honored way of financing 
e> ucatiort at the local level may 
no longei l>e aufflcient hecaUae 
stale and local tax ayitema are. 
primitive and out of date.

8. National leader* must grass> 
th* acop* of th* job' that lie*

I ahead. , \
"PeHl^ps the greetMt problem

HOFFA c a s e  TO JURA’ 
New A'(irk. June 23'(45 — Tlie 

fate of James E. Hoffs, Team-
ster Union president on trial (or 
the second time for wiretap con- 
splrac.v, was placed In the handa 
of a_ jury b.v C.S. Hsl. Judge 
Thomas F. Murphy today. Hoff* 
nnd two other* are charged with 
conspiring In .New York to tap 
telephone* in the Detroit Team-
ster headquarter*. The first^trial 
ended in a hung Jury laaL'Dec. 
20.

dale.
"We mu.st build for the futOre iii 

education as daringly and ag- 
gressivelv as we have built other 
aspects of  our national life in the 
past."

The report, based on a study by 
a panel of prominent Americans, 
said vlrlually every subject taught 
in American schools would profit 
by "a lively reform movement of 
the sort now going on in physics 
and mathematics teaching."

The cri.sls in science education, 
the report said, "is not an inven-
tion of the newspapers, or seten-1 
lists or the Pentagon. It is a rpal 
crista." r

' I t  ha.* all been brought about, 
the grqiip said, by mania swift 
plunge Into a new technological 
era that is bringing changes "ao 
startling as to test to the utmost 
our adaptive capacities..-our ata- 
bl'lty and our . wisdom,” |

TT»e report aaid it l4 likely" th*|

(Coatiaaed oa Paga Fear)

REVEALS EVIDENCE 
IVashlngton, June 33 (45—Rep. 

('harlrs O, .Porter (D-Orrf) te- 
da.v showed new papers which 
hr said "back up to the hilt” a 
connection between l'.S. flier 
Gerald Le*|er Murphy and Dr. 
Jesus De Galindez, who disap-
peared In 1966. “I have no donpt 
and the Justice Departmeat haa 
no doubt aa to their authen- 
tlcit}',” he »*ld.

FBI BATTLES KILLER 
Uklah, Calif- Jupe 28 i45— 

Officer* hunting -for polloe-mil- 
er George Cole—on tlie FBI’* 19 
most wanted IL*t—fought a  rup- 
nlng gun battle today through 
U'lUlte with ocrupaato ot h , 
speedlag, nouthhpuad q*r. Later. 
jUst north ot L'kiab, ehorltro 
deputieo and tbe highway patrol 
threw up a roM Mock a t  this ia- 
tereectloa of I'Jt. t i t  aM  Usrto 
Kt. '80 but th* ta g t t lw  
It by takthg aa eld i i w  /  i
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Judge Refuses Stay

(Continued from Pnge One)

petition for a delay of Integration 
until mid-semester 1961, Lemley 
conceded Uiat “ the Negro student's 
in the Uttle Rock District have a 
constitutional right not to be ex-
cluded from any of the public 
schoola on , account of race; but 
the board has convincingly shown 
that the time for the enjoyment of 
that right has not yet come."

During the hearing in court 
here June 3-5, NAACP attorneys 
had insisted that any delay would 
be an abridgement of the Negroes" 
civil rights.

Lemley, In a 85-page" opinion 
Saturday, said his ruling did not 
constitute yielding to unlawful 
force or violence but was an exer-
cise of discretion and good judg-
ment. A breathing spell could per-
mit a change in conxmonity atti-
tude and easing of racial tensions 
%vhich might smooth integration at 
the later date, he said.

The judge noted, too, that Hor-’ 
ace Mann High School for Negroes 
here was considered on a par with 
Central High and thus the seven 
Negroes could still obtain a. good 
high school education.

The school board based its plea 
' for postponement on grounds that 

tension, violence and the presence 
of federal troops -had made its 
gradual plan for B^gr^gation un-
workable at this time.' Under the 
plan desegregation was to be ac-
complished in stages from high 
school dowmward through junior 
high and finally elementary school

Lemley’s decision Saturday had 
immediate repercussions in politic- 
ing leading up to Arkansas' Demo-
cratic primaries later this summer.

The two major candidates oppos-
ing a third term nomination for

Gov. ' Orval Faubus—nomination 
that would be tantiamount to elec-
tion in this state—declared that 
the federal c o i / .  ruling had re-
turned racial Integration u  an is-
sue to its rightful place in the 
campaign.

‘“rhls will enable the people of 
Arkansas to get on with the most 
important biiSiness before them— 
the examination of Orval Faubus' 
shameful recBrd In the administra-
tion of our state business during 
the last four years,” said Chan-
cellor Lee Ward of Paragould.

Chris Finkbeiner, Little Hock 
Businessman making his first po-
litical race, declared “now the de-
cision about integration is no 
longer an issue in this election.”

Both Ward and Finkbeiner have 
described theinselves as segrega-
tionists who believe in respecting 
the ruling of the courts.

Faubus, in reply, said he did not 
see how Saturday's ruling "would 
affdet.. the governor's office." He 
praised the suspension order and 
urged Negroes to accept it.

Critics have charged that Fau- 
bua was motivated by third term 
ambitions last September when he 
surrounded Central High School 
with National Guardsmen who 
prevented the   Negro students 
from enterhig the school.

Crowds of whites rioted outside 
the school when the Negroes en-
tered after the removal of the 
state troops. President Eisenhower 
then sent f̂ederal combat soldiers 
to Little Rook . to enforce the court 
order fo'r desegregation. Members 
of the Arkansas Guard, v/hich 
Eisenhower federalized, remained 
on duty at Central through the 
school year to protect the Negroes 
enrolled there.

Cavagnaro Backs Daddario 
In Letters to Party Heads

Manchester Democratic Town^Commlttee, 
Chairman Steve Cavagnaro, who is 
at odds with area leaders over the 
contest for the party’s Congres-
sional nomination, is carrying his 

'fight for Atty. Emilio Q. Daddario 
into the county.

In letters to Hartford County 
town chairman and the 205 First 
District Congressional Convention 
delegates, he urges support for the 
Hartford lawyer as “ a man who 
can win."

State Central Committeeman 
James Fitzgerald -of East Hartford 
and other top Democrats in the 
District. favor Hartford County 
Sheriff Donald H. Potter of Glas-
tonbury.

This break between Cavagnarao 
and the leaders has already cost 
Manchester Democrats the loss of 
the State Central Committeewom- 
an's post. District leaders 'with-
drew their support of former To wt i 
Director Katherine Bourn after 
Cava'gnaro, who had originally 
supported Potter, declared himself 
in favor of Daddario.

AtCed on His Own
Cavagnaro said today he had 

sent the letter "on my own.'' He 
said it was not authorized by the 
town committee or its executive 
board. However, he said he had 
notified “ most” of the town's Con-
gressional convention delegates 
that It was Being sent.

Referring to the joint appear-
ance at a town comnlittee meet-
ing of Potter and Daddario, Cav-
agnaro said in his letter: “Orig-
inally we were npt supporting 
Daddario. But when he came and 
spoke to us, outlined his program 
and answered our questiohs— 
when we learned what a g;reat 
.campaigner he is, we agreed that 

-'M im ' Daddario is the man to rep-
resent Hartford County in Wash-
ington.”

Daddario is estimated to have 
the support of nine or 10 of Man-
chester's 11 delegates to the Con-
gressional Convention, which will 
be held July 8 at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford.

Potter is believed to have lost 
support hero when the District 
leaders withdrew their backing of 
Mrs. Bourn for the State Central

Some Manchester 
Democrats resented this as a 
"pressure" move in behalf of Pot-
ter.

However, it is believed that Pot-
ter still' has the support o f  a ma-
jority oriHe Fourth District dele-
gates to the convention. FitzGerald 
today estimated Potter’s strength 
in the District as at least 30 of the 
48 votes.

The only votes he does not put in 
Potter's colflmn are Manehester's 
11 and Wethersfield's seven. How-
ever, he does not rule out the pos-
sibility of Potter’s picking up sup 
port there, either.

Wethersfield, which sided with 
Manchester in the contest over the 
State Central Commltteewoman 
post, has its own "favorite son’ ’ 
candidate for the Congressional 
nomination, Francis Bradley.

Whoever First District Demo-
crats finally choose as their nom-
inee will oppose the Republican in-
cumbent, U.S. Rep. Eldwin H. 
May.Jr., of Wethersfield, who was 
renominated by acclamation Sat 
urday.

Ocean Flier 
Near' Goal, 
Rome Says

(Continued (rdm Page One)

had run into sudden stormy 
weather.

Conrad, however, still had time 
to make his goal at Palermo. He 
had planned to arrive at 8 p.m. 
(2 p.m. EST) However, the fact 
that no European point had re-
ceived a definite message from 
him for many hours had .begun to 
cause concern.

Shannon Airport officials said 
reports that Conrad wgs in trouble 
apparently arose from amjisunder- 
standing of a previous radio mes-
sage saying “ I am skimming the 
water" west of Bordeaux.

Bomb KiUs 5 
In Beirut, Dag 
Talks to UAR

(Continued troita Page One)

millimeter howitzers in a clash 
there Saturday and again Sunday.’

Diplomatic sources reiwrt the op-
position is fearful of- an outbreak of 
major clashes which jnight produce 
a climate wherein ttere' migdit be 
Justification for outside interven- 
ion.

’The general population is the big-
gest sufferer in this crisis.

Rafiq Chandour, secretary gener-
al of the Industrialists Committee, 
has estimated the losses to Leba-
nese business since the start of the 
crisis at ISO million Lebanese 
pounds (almost $50 million)

Cmandour said that unless the 
crisis-la settled within a week 
many'factories may bo forced to 
close. _

In Cairo, meanwhile, Hammar- 
skjoid pressed his campaign to 
quiet the Lebanese rebellion' with 
President Nasser and the govern-
ment of the united Arab Republic 
today,’

Hainmar8k.H>ld met with Nasser 
last night a few hours af'.er‘ ar-
riving from Amman and Jerusa-
lem. He left Beirut Saturday after 
talks with the Le'banese govern-
ment on their charges that Nasser 
has sent arms and men across the 
Syrla-Lebanon border to aid the. 
rebels.

Informed sources said UAR of-
ficials would warn Hammarskjold 
against foreign interference in 
Lebanon and insisLonce more that 
their government is not gtding the 
rebels. Nasser contends that (he 
Leba^se crisis is completely In-
ternal; and that President Cha- 
mouh is seeking a pretext (or the 
United States and Britain to send 
troops to his uld.

Hammarskjold talked for an 
hour and a half today with For-
eign Minister Mahmoud Fawzl.

 They reportedly discussed the 
U.N. Elmergency Force, which pa-
trols the Israell-Egyptiar borders. 
Maj. Gen, R  L; M. Burns, who 
conunands the -UJI. force, and 
Salah (Sohar, a UAR official for 
Palestine affairs, attended the 
meeting. ' ------ ..............—,.

Hammarskjold is to return to 
Beirut Tuesday and la scheduled 
to leave for New York the next 
day. -----

U.N. headquarters in New York 
announced^ last nlght^that . the 
United’ States was providing two 
helicopters and Sweden four light 
obser 'ation planes for the use of 
the UJ4.’ observer group the Se-
curity Council has sent to Lebanon 
to. check on any infiltrations from 
Syria.

Court Cases
Miss Margaret E. O’Donnell, 22, 

of Hartford, was found innocent 
of reckless driving by Deputy 
Judge Jules Karp in Town Court 
this morning.

Miss O’Donnell was charged 
after an accident on Rt. 15 June 4, 
in which her car struck three high-
way guard rail posts and rolled 
over.

The Innocent finding was handed 
down after a brief recess called 
when Miss O’Donnell became tear-
ful during cross-examination by 
Prosecutor John FitzGerald. After 
the recess. Prosecutor FitzGerald 
recommended that Miss O’Donnell 
be put to plea on a leaser charge 
of failure to drive, to the right.

Judge Karp denied the recom-
mendation and found on the basts 
of testimony heard before the re-
cess.

State Patrolman Orlando Ragaz- 
zi said the girl told̂  him she had 
been driving while still sleepy 
after taking a map on the aide of 
the road. Miss O'Donnell said she 
was not au're of the accuracy of 
what she had said immediately fol-
lowing the accident. She told the 
court she had napped and was 
fully awake when continuing on to 
Hartford from Storrs.

She further stated it -u’as ' her 
custom to nap when becoming 
tired while driving. Judge Karp 
said that the girl's actions cer-
tainly did not show recklessness.

Paul Kinney, 32, of Rockville, 
was fined $25 for obtaining goods

under false pretenses. He wee er» 
rested Saturday.

Kinney, who had been living in 
his car, told a route 'salesman that 
he wished to become a regular cus-
tomer and gave a false Manches-
ter address. Kinney obtained vari-
ous foodstuffs from the salesman 
for which he said he would pay at 
liis Manchester address.

dames Caricoihio, 20, pf Worces-
ter, Ejlass., arrested yesterday, was 
given a suspended sentence o f one 
Bay on each of two motor vehicle 
violations. Carlcchio pleaded guilty 
to operating without a license and 
speedinjg.

Carlcchio told the court that he 
was free under bohd'on a break-
ing and entering charge in Mas-
sachusetts. Judge Karp released 
him in order that he may make his 
appearance in the Massachusetts 
count.

Mrs. Hannah B. Geiger, 44. of 
South Glastonbury, pleaded guilty 
to iqjeeding on Rt. 15 Juno 5 and 
was fined $15.

Judge Kaig) remitted $17 of a<( 
$35 fine imposed upon William J. 
Ellison, 29. of West Hartford, 
charged with operating an over-
weight commercial vHiicle on Rt. 
16. Bailson was arrested while 
driving a pickup truck, with an 
overweight load Of lumber. 

Augutto J. Figuerira of Water- 
iry, was fined $6 for failure to 

drive to the right. Ho was arrested 
on Rt. 15 when he continuously 
drove in the loi lane. .

Ponalu L. Coville, 24, of H&rt- 
ford, was fined $6 for operating 
a motor vehicle without a license. 
He- was arrested after being 
stopped for a routine ‘ check on 
Rt. 15. ;

A 58-year-old hitchhiker was al-
io -rd to continue on to his destina-
tion. Joseph T. Stokes, of East 
Hr.ven, was arrested yesterday 
when he was fo'ond sleeping in a 
car in a used car dealer’s parking 
lot. He was given a SO-day sus-
pended sentence when he told the 
court he had a job. v/alting for him.

Three Newington youths, charged 
with theft, were referred to Juve-
nile authorities bjf Judge Karp on 
a recommendation of Prosecutor 
FitzGerald. Paul V. Qiirlln, 16, 
William Jamesson, 16, and Jeffrey 
Johnson, 16, were arrested in 
February charged with taking hub 
caps from a parked car. The case 
was scheduled h4re several times 
but pad been continued due to dif-
ficulty in contacting juvenile 
authorities in Nc''*' regard’
ing ; their acceptance of the case.

Mrs. Lena Schubert, 52, of 59 
Cooper St.', was fined $9 for failure 
to' grant the right of way at an in-
tersection. She was arrested after 
an._jiccldent_ Saturday,, prosecutor 
FitzGerald told the court that Mrs. 
Schubert stopped for a atop sign 
at Spruce and Pearl Sts. 'When she 
entered the intersection she was 
struck by a car operated by Wll 
helm A. Meier, 28, of 83 Birch St. 
Both cars were towed from the 
scene.

Raymond LeBlanc, 30, of Gard 
ner. Mass, forfeited bonds of $50 
fbr failure to appear in answer to 
a charge of operating a truck 
without rear wheel fiaps and fail-
ure to install mechanical signala 
He was arrested on Rt. 15 June 12.

Bonds were forfeited by James 
A. Perkins, 44, of Wilmington, Del., 
$50, charged with failure to dis-
play PUC plates and Paul E. 
Daughenbaugh, 36, of Akron, Ohio, 
$25, charged with operating an 
overlength commercial vehicle, 
when .both drivers failed to ap-
pear. ' The arrests were made on 
Rt. IS by State Police.

A non-support charge continued 
day-to-day against Jack Pestrltto, 
39, of 39 Joseph St., was nolled on 
recommendation of Prosecutor 
FitzGerald. The prosecutor said 
that the case was being held pend-
ing settling of domestic difficul-
ties. The situation has been set-
tled amicably, the prosecutor said.

Continuances were granted to; 
Charles E. ‘Varrlcki 21. of Wap- 
ping. charged with speeding, to 
Saturday; Robert F. Michaud, 16; 
of 300 Charter Oak St., charged 
with reckless driving, to June 30; 
John A. Burke, 19, of West Ha-
ven, charged with speeding and 
passing on the right, to July 7; 
Frank J. StranO, 16, of 16 Ash SL, 
charged with passing a stop sign, 
to Saturday; Clifford C. Louns- 
bury, 23, of Windham Center, 
charged with non-stmport, to Sat-
urday; and Wilbur Fellows, 33, of 
Hartford, charged with fraudulent 
issue of checks, to Saturday.

Ribicoff CaUs 
Candidates in 
Senator Race

(Oontfaiued (rom Png* On*)

47 (Ih the 12th) and 14 out of 16 
(In the 18th).

Dodd’s campaign leader, J, Fran-
cis Smith, said he plans to file re-
ports on other district* as they 
"come up."-

To be endorsed, a candidate 
needs votes by 448 of the 896 dele-
gates to the convention, which 
starts Friday. If any candidate 
'Wins 179 votes, he can petition for 
an August primary.

Benton, who so far has refused 
to make an estimate of his dele-
gate strength, chose another topic 
for conversation yesterday.

In a Branford talk with Demo- 
crate from the 12th and 14th Sen-
atorial Districts, Benton referred 
to Ribicoff’s invitation.

Several state newspapers. In 
Sunday morning stories about the 
Invitation, said Ribicoff and State 
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey may be planning to with-
hold tkelr votes the first ballot, 
then swing theii;^elght behind the 
senatorial candidate with the most 
votes.

This, said Benton, Is an "abdica-
tion of party responsibility" - 
Bailey's part.

“ Discovering who.can get the 
most votes on the first ballot next 
Saturday,” he said, "is no way to 
pick a candidate.” .
. .Benton said he understood that 

“ Bailey preferrs that no- leader-
ship be |;lven the convention on the 
first count of votes, and that the 
issue of the senatorial nomina-
tion be settled on this one ballot.
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OOP DISTRICT NOMINEES
New Haven, June 23 Con-

necticut Republicans wasted no 
time Saturday in renominating the 
state's five incumbent GOP con-
gressmen.

All were renominated by ac-
clamation. The nominees are:

First District. Rep. Edwin H 
May Jr. of Wethersfield.

Second District, Rep. H(mace 
Seely-Br6wn Jr. of Pomfret.

Third District, Rep. Albert W. 
Cretella of North Haven.

Fourth District,-Rep. Albert P. 
Morano of Greenwich.

Fifth District, Rep. Jarnes T. 
Patterson of Naugatuck.

Rep.-at-largc Antoni N. Sadlak 
of-Rockvnre was nomlhaled " for 
a seventh successive term at last 
week’s GOP state convention.

The district nominees will face 
their Democratic opposition after 
the Democrats hold district con-
ventions on July 8. Sadlak’a op-
ponent will be named at Satur-
day’s Democratic state conven-
tion. f

May’s renomination was for his 
second term. Seely-Brown will seek 
his sixth term. Cretella has served 
three terins, Morano fbur, and Pat-
terson six.

........... ........................ .
BIDMIN B U M l TO DUMMY i
ASSURES M AM  OOMTRAOI 

By Alfred Shelnwold ’
After the opening lead, 

the right to lead-by winning the 
previous trick. It’s Important to 
win trickle, byt the right to lead 
may be even more ImportanL

Wvat opened th*' Mng of dia-
monds, and South won witlf the 
ace. DMlarer looked at the dummy 
and eniffed. “ Does this all belong 
to m e?" he ari<ed sarcastically.

"Did I promise you any more 
than thie?" hie partner countered.

Declarer * ahrugi^  his should-
ers In traditional Gallic fashion. 
All of this was perfectly appro-
priate, since the hand was dealt 
In the annual Monte Carlo tourna-
ment South was secretly quite 
pleased with the dummy, but he 
saw no harm in crying a Uttle 
“poor mouth"'to begin  with.

Declarer then laid down the ace 
o f spades. West showed out, 
and now South had to do some 
real thinking. How was he to 
avoid the loss of a heart and a 
spade?

South thought of crashing the 
top hearts. This would work well 
if the quOen happened to drop. 
It wouldn't

South even thought of leading 
a low trump to force an eventual 
entry to dummy with, a trump. 
Then he could take the heart 
finesse. But the finesse would 
lose.

Declarer finally led a low heart 
towards dummy. ‘W ^t would 
take the queen of hearts, but' 
South   obuld get i o  dummy next 
time with the ten, o f hearts. This 
would give him only .itoe same 
four heart tricks that,.m was al-
ways sure to win, but U would 
give him the right to lead from 
dummy.

When South eventually got to 
dummy with the ten of hearU he 
could safely take the trump 
finesse and thus make hie slam 
contract.

Daily Question
Partner opens with two spades,

South dealer >
Eut-Weit vulnerable 

N o im i ,
s b M 0  4

  «  7 4 ‘  ,
  7 4 3 2

WEST . KAOT
  None '’ ' ’ ••49 ,* *  

Z V o f s t   1 0 9 6 3 ,
J k ? 9 8 6   A Q 1 0 5

O A K J  8 7
  A
O None

MTsat 24si«i Yeti
2 KT P »  , 

Fas* 3 0  ^
Pass' ~ Pass P** 

Openihl lead — 4K

‘ki

EASTWOOm
"M ony

A lld r a w " '
C*ln <VW«P*

rt TarMr 
Jells Iieesse

"Soddio 
Tho W ind"

lilMiM

Wdd.e Lmmt  0Uifli«r**

*   4''

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—4 3 2; Hearts—
6 4 3 2; Dhunonde—4 3 2; Club#— 
4 3 2. What do you do?

Answer: Bid two notrump (but 
make a mental note to punch the 
dealer In the nose). A  hand like 
this is cruel and unusual punlsh- 
mmt, but you .should still rss- 
spond to your partnw’s forcing 
bid. Imagine how much worse 
you’d feel if an opponent made a 
forcing bid! .

(Copyright 1958, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

Aboû tJTown
The Elks will hold a lobster par-

ty at the lodge Friday evening. J. 
Hugo Benson is In charge of the 
affair and Carl Hunter and the 
house committee lain charge o f the 
food preparation. The meal .will 
feature clam chowder, fresh boiled 
lobster, salad and extras. 'The event 
is open to Elks and their friends. 
All reservations must be made by 
Wednesday.

Navy Lt. (jg) Charles F. Mul- 
laney H. son of Charles F. Mul- 
laney, l34 Hilliard St., departed 
from Norfolk, Va.‘, June 9 with At-
tack Squadron 42 aboard the car-
rier US8 Intrepid for a 2-month 
midshipman training cruise to 
northern Europe.

IAirMARTF8R0 ( 1 ^

F A M I L Y . ^

TONITE!

Jaansc WMdMTsrd 
"THREE FACES OF EVE"

Adolphe Mosjoe 
“ FATES OF Ot^BV"

S A S 'T

Color! All In Color!
Dauy Kaye 
FIrr Aas.U

Bebert Ta/ler 
dalle Leaoea

“Merry “Saddle
Andrew” The Wind”

At 8:lt 6:S*-»:8S

Wed.: "Long Hot Summer”

M A N C H E ST E R
Dh i VC-9n 1  Uf othf

2ID P  ’niRtlXSRS

hoHM b nuss MHt IMKISB 
* MKiKM MHMUSHA nmn

C O O U

A I R  C O N D I I I O N t t )

S T A T E
N O W  and TUEW AY

MATINEES 2 P.M. 
Eves, continuous from 7:39 

9:00

mOTIT

MAL0|E

fLYNNMtoMw.

TOO 
MUCH 

TOO SOON
if  PLUS  

‘ 7:80
MlUi IM nOTI
TODD>UXni-lOM

‘Ohsea

CO M FLH E 
1 LUNCHEONS ~
) TUESDAY SPECIAL

|orilled Ham and 
I ClMeoe, Potato 
h SnUd, Colilaw.- 
I and Coffee

[ siLArao's Oflk Grill ^
F SO Oak St., Manchester i  

|"Bi4ng the family to'dinner” !

Connecticut’s Fnvorite Clrcns

BOLTON
f- 7PUE8DAY

JUNE' ' »x-
New LoenUon, Bolton Delry Fniin 

Route 86 
X nnd 8 F.M.

Doom Open !  u d  7 PJW. 
Ausplceo CoBstnbles AShoeintion 

Adult* 81.28—CUktaen 76e

COMING
OLDEST GREATEST

Somem, Wednesdmy, June 28—Cir-
cus Oroond^—Sunset Ranch, RL 
83. Auspices Volunteer .Fire De-
partment

LuhbIi Data Tuesday
Businessmen’*  luncheons 

deaerve (and g e t )  our apecUl 
sttention. T iy  our

N E W  E N G LA N D E R  
V egetable Soup —  Chilled 

.. Tom ato o r  O rapofriiit Juice

GRILLED CHEESE and 
tO M ATO  SANDW ICH

PO T A TO  CHIPS 
Tea, Coffee o r  O range Drink

JOHIIfOdS

Located ^  MU* off Onklaad 
•m at Ml ToUand !Duaplka

w

H ave a  "B ig  B oy Berger”  
. . . Doable decker ham-
burger, French fries, X  
lettuee and tom atoes. O v C

ARTHUR'S

“ H orror
Of

Dncula”

m e Thing 
Thfit

Couldn't Dic’̂
Stnrta W ad.: DabU a Baynolds 
In "H A P P Y  P E E U N O ,”  color

ISSUfiBOn
C A L U N O  MOM A N D  

A L L  TH E  K ID S ! -

KIDDIE KOOL 
MATINEES 

ARE lA C K  AG A IN
E very Tuoadny BlathMe A 

N ew O laat KhUUo Shew

D oom  Open 1 Pylt, 
Perferm anee Start* 1:80 
Perform aaoe IMda 4:80

Our FIm $ N g  Show

"K IN G  K O N G "
Plus tends o f  
PhM earprlM  t 
tore. Ptaw n fn  
Cr*am cono to

dor eartoons. 
 aaaton  fea- 
OeHclous lee 

tch child.

1 /

PROGRAMS

Video iyeryday'
All BIghto Jtoaerved— - 

H. T. Dickeusoa 4k Co., lae.

^ td m k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Lluuuwl I  Haftiwe, Cm *. 
UhaaMi S Kiw Hama Cma. 
Chaaa*l IS HaiWwa. Oaas.
Chaaaal :------ --  -  —
Chaaa«i I ___
Chaasd 4S Baivaha.
Chaaaal SI WaiariMr* Caa*

I 15 naTHam. V__

I 4S K w toS V *

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Servlc* 

Size* 20 to 20

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Sprue* St.—Sa 9-0689

8:M (IS-W) BIG PAYOFF 
.  „  ItMSi HATIMKH TUEATU 
S:M (U-U> TBK VKJUlId IS tOVUi 
 ̂ ( 1) CABTOON CIHCl'S

*:*t (1S> nBIUHTh:ll UA>
< S) ADVENTl-BE TUKATEB 
I 8> AMKBlCAh BAMOflTAlID

UUKEK FOB A DAY 
<4t) ABT WOBK8HOP 

4:U (UMf> 8ECBET STUBM 
t:M  (IS) HOGh; Ur-MUHT 

( S> BANOES ANDY .
- <4»> AHEBICAM BAkOjrrANII

s !m  }* S )* F E A T «I^ T L i* ’̂ ^
( S> 8VFBBHAM 
(IS) I LEO THREE'LIVES 
( « )  THE FIBBT SHOW 
(M) COMEDY TIME 

• , (4S) POFEYE 
•:M (IS) THE MIG SHOW

“ Cadeli aa Parade’ ’
( *) HICBEV MOCHK CLUB 
<M) THE BABLh SHOW

(4k) T W IU ^ H T * r i^ T in  
<:M ( S) POFEYE TBBATEB 

(SS) FAITH FOB TODAY 
4:M ( I) HAWKEYF/

< *’ Wjgyg .„yE4THEB a
. - 8POBT8 

(M) SFOBT8CABT 
 ̂ <5S) BIO FICTCKE

«!4S (W) SFECIAL ASSIOirHXSIT 
«i45 (tt) NEWS
S;U ( 8) TOWN CBIEB '
7:t* i S) HEWS. WEATHEB. AND 

'8POBT8 .
< 8) TELL IT TO THE MAYOB 
(IS) 7 O’CLOCK BEPOBT
(U) WEATHEB AND LOCAL 

1*15778

Niehalf T i p C  
Manehasrar   Inc.

Y

Goodyear 
NYLON TIRES

Store and Plant 295 Broad S t

TEL. M l 3-5179

Eocli pwcBas# 
moda hart Is 
boektd by 
dopandobla
STANEK
SERVICE

I f I F V I S I 0 N

 ̂ _  <U) LIBEBACE 
• :M I S4S) BOLD dUDBNET

(ll-ISl TAl Sn T BlllcTS
-------*VBtL8 FABOO

am -Baae" 
IIKLVBIl

(»-W> WBL
*:•* < St BTHIBLV l̂lUM

< »>,WOBLD’8 HK8T MOVIES
iSi!{ TUOR88 8HOW<X*M» TWEMTV-ONE 

.  „  ($I> STABS JOF dAZS 
t:W ( t> MIKE ilAMMEB

(IM*) mCCBMBKB BBIDB 
, TV TBEATEB

"Thrae Tear* Darh" Bar-
ham Staawreh

^  <M) JWXINO FBELIM1NABIE8 
1*:M ( I-U) BOXING -

Otii Waadard Tt. Wllda 
Orearee, IS rd. nlddle- 
(e^ht haal.

(U-4S)JITI'DIO ONE IN HOLLY-
WOOD "Terry Maere, dark 
Klakmaa la “The Mae Whe 

„  Aihed Far A Faaeral” 
(XLM) SCSPICION

"Eye Fer Eye’’ Bay Mll- 
laad, Maedaaald Carey •

GAS HEAT

INSTAUERS

CHADW ICK & CO.
684 CENTER ST.—Ml 9-0689

IS:M
1S:4S
U;M

(W) NEWS a WEATHEB 
- (48) .7KWS a WEATHEB 

.  . (M) SFUBIS FOCUS ;
7:11 (IS4*> DOUGLAS EOWAshS 

NEWS
(2Z> HIGHUOBTS 
(SS) NEWS
<t$> JOHN DALt. NEWS 

7:S* ( S) PEATUBB FILM 
( PEOPLE'S CHOICE 
<l» BOBIN HOOD .

"The Sail Bias"
<») THE BEAL MrtlOYS 
(M) THE PBICB IS BIGHT 

(Calais
(4*) TEXAS BANOEB8 

,  _  (U) MICKEY BOONEY SHOW 
S:N ( 8) COWTOWN BODEO

(1S.44I THE OEOBOE BUBN8 
OBACIB ALLEN SHOW 

(*»-*•) BB8TLB8S OUN 
“ Cheyeaae Expreee'

lt:M
U:SS
I:«*

( *) WATEBFBONT 
< S) NEWS a WEATHEB

(U) NEWS
<4S) FKA'fUBB FOBTT 
<K) AT HOME WITH BITTT 
lU) WEA-rHKB AND SPUBTS 
(M> WEATBEF
(IS) MILLION DOLLAB MOVIB 

"Faalc Ob 'The Air” 
i. S) WOBI.D’S BEST MOVIES 

"It hMDfned la Flatbneh”  
(St) dACK PABB SHOW 
(**) dACK PABR snow

TUESDAY
lS4e ( S) NEWS ,

(1S.4S) Lovh OF LIFE
'•'h*'' d o u g hWilS ( S) BUGS BUNNY 

U;SS ( J) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST
(IS) SEABCH FOB TOMOKBOW 
(»-3t) IT COULD BE TOU

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup and Dnlivtry

HSHER
DRY CLEANSERS, Inc.

826 Broad S t—Dial Ml 9-7111

. .  . .  y.*'® WITH' BUZABETB“IS is: ssfcB""'"*"®
IM) O I^O LAi FAIBBANK8 

, .k M* HOMElit t  (IS) CONNECTICUT LIFE 
I'M  !i») A8.THE WUMLD rUtWS
.  „  (M) i Tn  p l a y h o u s e
tiN  (IS-ID BEAT THE CLOCK 
. . . * * >  PUBLIC DEFENDER 
*:1* (IMS) H U ^B  PAETY 

( 3) FEATURE FILM 
»S) BANDSTAND 
)7t-St) BITTY FOYLE

Grand
in Manchester 
W e d n e sd a if; Ju n e  2 5 th
at 9 aLahia P ';

t

’ ' ‘ r 1

FIRST NATIONAL’S GREATLY 
ENLARGED SUPERMARKET
297 East Center Street

a.. that’s what happened at your East Center Street First 
National Store, thanks to the constant and rapid increase of 
enthusiastic customers. Sincerely grateful, First National 
has enlarged and remodeled the East Center Street 
store — it’s bigger, better, more modern than ever, redesigned 
and greatly expanded for your, shopping convenience and 
pleas\ure. Here are some of the things you’ll enjoy:

FREE A N D  EASIER P A R K IN G I 

*‘C O LO R A M A ” INTERIO RI 

SPA C IO U S A ISLESI 

H I-SPEED CHECKOUTSI '

CHECK C A SH IN G  SERVICEI 

SELF-SERVICE M EAT DEPARTMENT!

P A R C n  P IC K -U P  SERVICEI 
RE I^G ERATEO  SELF-SERVICE PRODUCE DEPTI 

SELF-StRVICE FROZEN FO O D  DEPTI 

FO O D  FAVO RITES OF M A N Y  N A T IO N S I 

COMPLETE BAKERY  DEPTI -  

BAC K G RO U N D  M U SIC  BY  “ ST O R E C A Sr'l

O N E  STOP SH O P P IN G  . * - 
housoiwaresy records/ hosiery^ toys, stotlon-

U
N

OPEN
WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 
til 9 P. M.

eiy, kiddle books, pet supplies, magozinos, 
health an# beauty olds.

GIFTS TO  CELEBRATE TH E RE-OPENING — something for every
a . ** .

member of the family!

YOU’ L L  SIMPLY HAVE TO S EE FOR YOURSELF. Come with all your 
friends on Wednesday, and enjoy the bigger "new store, 
the fun and surprises of the Gala Re-Opening. Everything 
has changed except traditional First National quality 
always the best, and First National prices always  ̂
the lowest,̂  whatever the shopping day.

/

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

/'

Plan now... the big day 
is W ednesday (the 25th). ..

the time is 9 a.m.!
- I'-'

~ i"', 5>)’ v.

. l i
I ' ' '• \"

,1 .

• I ’
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• T lie  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d  •••

Frmnk AU «, aen of Mr. and M n. Alfred De Ciantla, 16 L«u> 
rel PI. He waa bom June 3 at the Mancheater Memorial Hot- 
pital. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 'Mra. Frank D e ' 
Oantla. 202 Porter St. He hae one brother, Richard, 8.

Gall Suian, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Matthew Maetozo Jr., 
173 Porter St.> She waa borii June 2 at the Mancheater Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
ESdwln* A. Gaunt of Jobatown. N. J.. an'" her paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mra. Matthew ,<J. Maetozo Sr. She has one 
brother. Matthew Eidwln.

• • •
Walter John, son bf Mr. and Mra. FrSiik Dubiel Sr., of Rock- 

rUle. He wias bom June S a t  the Htocheatar Memorial Hoa-
pltal. Hia maternal igrandparfenta a r t  Mr. and Mra. Walter
Sharp. 36 Goodwin St., and hia patemkl grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. John Dubiel. 480 HillatOM,-n Rd, He has one brother, Frank 
Dubiel Jr., 19 monthe. ’* ,

• • •/ . • • •
Rosanna Marla, daughter pt Mr. and Mra. Lionel Kelley of 

Vernon. She was bom June 3 at the Mancheater Memorial Hos-

gltal. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Jamea J.
lellev. of Ellington.

•
Russell David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Larsen of Granby. 

He was bom June 3 a t the Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia 
grandfather ii L. O. Schett of Convent, N. J., and hli paternal 
grandfather is I... T. Larsen of Jackson Helghta, N. Y. H* has 
one brother, Jeff, 21%, and one sister, Glenda, 4.

« • • •
Tirzah,-daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles Beattie. I l l  Bolton ' 

S t  She waa-horn June 3 in the Mancheater Memorial Hospital. 
Her pateraaT grsuidmother la Mrs. EMward Beattie of Sanford. 
Maine. She has one brother, Charles Jr., 4V%, and one sister, 
Elizabeth. 2»,. • • • • •

Bradford Elliot eon of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Arnold of Storrs. 
He was bom May 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma-
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Caswell of Narra- 
ganaett R. I., and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Elliott Arnold of Sterling.

Daniel Robert son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ouellette of Rock-
ville. He waa bom May 30 at the Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents arc D. H. Robinson of Rockville and 
Mrs. Ruth M. Robinson of Vernon, and his ptaemal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ouellette, Green St., Rockville. ■ ,

• * • » •
Stephen Edmund, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund' Kittle of 

South Windsor. He was bom June 6 in the Manchester Me-
morial HosplUl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Leonard of So. Pasadena. Calif., and his paternal grand-
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kittle, 87 Russell St., Mancheater. 
He has two brothers. Jeffrey, 5, and Allan, 3.

• * * * «
Rebecca Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Timbrell Jr., 

19 Indian Dr. She was bom June 2 ip Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haviland of East 
Hartford and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ttmbell of East Hartford. She has a-atatfr, Cynthia "Am, 17 
months. • * • • •

John Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lenkauskas. of Rock-
ville. He was bom June 1 at the Rockville City Hospital. His 
maternal grandpareiU are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Francis of Rock- 
\ille and his paternal grandmother ia Mra. Nellie Lenkauskas of 
Cambridge, Mass. He has, one sister, Susan, 3.

• • ' * * •
Denise May. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean DeMarce. 138 

Vernon Ave., Rockville. She waa born May 30 at the Rockville 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Higgins of East Hertford and her paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. ana Mrs. Guy DeMarce of Cornell, Wls.

Audrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Leiner, .Tinker 
Pond Rd., Bolton. She waa bom June 5 lU Hartford HbspiUl. 
Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kurys, 
French. Rd.. Bolton. She has three brothers, Michael, 8, John, 6, 
and Andrew, 4; and two slaters, Carol. 10, and Diane, 2.

• • • • • -
Jay Roy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knofla, 8 Linda Ave., 

Framingham, Mass. He was born June 17 at Framingham Hos- 
piUl. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Frances Corcoran, 8 
Foxcroft Dr., and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Knofla. 77 E. Middle Tpke. He has two brothers, John, 
8’i, and Jeffrey, 6 '%. » « * • •

Peter Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Hodson, 47 Falk- 
nor Dr. He was born May 27 in the Hartford Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. A. Haffins of Bluefleld, 
W. Va.. and hia paternal grandmother is Mrs. Gladys McMullen of 
Bakersfield. Calif. He has two brothers, Andrew, 6, and James, 
2, and two sisters. Susan, 9H, and Nancy, 4',i.

• « » * •
Harley Gerald DI, son pf Mr. and Mra. Harley Gerald Brown 

Jr. of Ellmgton. He waa bom May 30 at the Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. His maternal .gjandparenU are Alfred I.«o 
Pepm of Burlington, Vt., and Mru. Rose Cote of Hartford. His 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harley Gerald Brown Sr. 
of Burlington, Vf. He has a sister, Arminda Alice. 5.• » • « •

Kenneth Walter, son of Mr. and Mra. Walter Leggett of Dart 
Hill Rd.. South Windsor. He was bom June 3 at Manchester 
Memorial HospiUl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hooey of 26 Indian Dr., Manchester. His paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leggett of 847 Center 
St., Manchester. He has a brother. Gary 2*4.

* • • • *
Jeffrey George aon of Mr. and Mra.' George Rink of Windsor 

Locks. He waa bom June 8 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maUmal grandmother is Mrs. S. Vas of New Brunswick. N. 
J., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Rink Sr. 
of Metchuen. N. J. He has three sisters, Jacqueline, 11; Janice, 
6. and Jody, 3. • * • • «

David Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. Rutherford of 613 
Main St., Mancheater. He was-bom June 2 a t Manchester Me-
morial HospiUl. His maternal grandpafenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
George ^ a tu s . 109 Wetherell St. and his paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Rutherford of Madrid. N. Y. His ma-
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Emma Wolfe of 109 Weth-
erell St. -. *

John Manchester, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Caldwell of 
52 Constance Dr. He was bom June 9, at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and_hlrs. Harold 
A. Iveraen of 64 Thomas-Dr. and his paternal grandparents, are 

, Dr. and Mrs. Da^d M. Caldwell Sr. of Bolton. He has a broth-
er, Donald Jr.. 3. • • • W •

PatricU, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Eugene Kelly of 20 Agnes 
Dr., Manchester. She was born on June 3 at Manchester Me-
morial HospiUl. Her maternal grandpafenU are Mr. and Mra. 
Patrick Bolesano of 20 Bond St., Manchester. Her paternal 

'  grandmother ia Mrs Adele Kelly of 20 Agnes Dr., Mp.nchMter. 
She has three sisters, Ellen Mary, 7; Joan Adele, 5 and Joyce 
Ann, 4.

ton
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Not Just More Money Bdlton

One of-the finest clubs ever or-
ganized in Ellington hga disband-
ed because of circumstanees be-
yond iU control.

It is the Candlelight Club, pub-
lishers of "Inspiration.” ^ t s  
monthly little bwklet has been 
published for the past  ̂five years 
and the many wonderful proJecU 
th ^ ' have done for the church and 
community will 'long be remem-
bered. , ■, ■>'

Ralph E. Edwards, the editor, 
expresses his thanks to all who 
have helped in the work of pre-
paring the copy for him and many 
others who have been useful on 
many occasions. The entire staff 
Includes Edwards, rMra. Ruth Ford 
and Mra. ^ n o re  C. EMwarda.
. They are turning into the Hall 

Memorial Library a bound book 
containing copies of every "Inspi 
ration" that waa published during 
the past five years. They will be 
on display a t  the library where 
many historic articles have been 
placed. '''

When the new high school Is 
completed the office of. the school 
superintendent will be moved to 
that building in which he will 
have a regular size class room 
which will have two doors and a 
partition for the secreUry.

This decision waa made after a 
request from the School Board. 
'The superintendent now uses the 
office of Longview School, plan-
ned for the principal, and the prin-
cipal and his secretary use 'the 
room planned for the library.

School Graduation 
Ann Shiroki and Christine 

Bolduc received highest academic 
honors at Grade 8 graduation ex-
ercises last Thursday.

A total of 76 students received 
diplomas from School Board 
Chairman Robert Murphy. Kay 
Bahler and Bruce Campbell re-
ceived citizenship awards and 
Pamela Minor and Richard LaBrie 
received awards for showing the 
most improvement.

Alan Hanson, class president 
presented a check to purchase. a 
Hi-Fi set for the school. The gift 
was accepted for the school by 
Barbara Richmond, Grade 7 stu-
dent.

The Dr. Leonard Levine Music 
Awards went to Ronald Luginbuhl, 
Richard Abrahamson, Georgianna 
Druckyk, Ann Shiroki.

Bruce Cahfipbell apoke on the

general theme "The International 
eogriphTcal Year "spd Its Impli-
cations." ,
Geft Nelson* and Christine 

Bolduc sang a duet and the class 
sang a song. The Rev. Richard 
Fontaine of St. Bernard’s Church 
in Rockrille gave the invocation 
and the benediction.

Principal Gordon Getchell, John 
MacVeagh, Dr. . Howard Mason, 
superintendent o7 schools, and 
Mrs. William Gibbs took part in 
the program.

The graduates follow: Nancy 
Backstrom, Linda Barton, David 
Batz, Ourlna Belanger, Carol 
Berleson, Kathleen Beyer, Joseph 
Bonan, Joan and JUlla Brown, 
Linda Champ, Robert Chase, 
Barry Cole, Eugene Cole. Kerry 
Deminie, Georgianna Druchyk, 
Wayne Dzidul, William Evoy, 
Kathleen Feldon, Wilma Foss, 
Linda Fuller, Gail Gerstung. Ray-
mond Oeoeun, Crystal Oottler, 
Richard Qrover, 'Loralne Harding, 
Robert Hayden. Marjorie Heintz, 
Thomas Hepton and Lee Irving.

Also Jacqueline Lanz, Judith 
Leach, Marilyn Licence, Nancy 
Limberger, Kristine Lovett, Ruth 
Luetjen, Bruce L\isa. Carol Ma- 
ciejko, Raymond MacMahon, Rich-
ard McCabe, Donna McLaughlin.

Also Judith Meyer, Joan Miffitt. 
Arthur Minor, Linda Morgadson, 
Georgia N’elson, Gtifton O'Donal, 
Thomas Preacher, Dennis Rashall. 
Edward Rickard, Christian Sauer, 
Ronald'Scanlon, Lucius Sherman, 
Sally Swanson, Elizabeth Szum- 
kowski, Judith Thompson, Gary 
Vincent, Beverly Voladal, David 
Walker, Lewis Whlttum, Dorothy 
Wisk, Wayne . Wohlpbe, Robert 
Yasmer and Dale Zahner.

Dlacuaalon Group to Meet 
The Ellington Discussion Group 

of the Connecticut Role Study will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Longview School. Chester Blo- 
niarz and Howard Recket will lead 
the discussion "What Should Pub-
lic Schools do for our Chlldren'and 
Our Community?"

Grange to Meet
The next meeting of Ellington 

Grqnge will be held in the Elling-
ton Town Hall at 8 p.m. Follow-
ing the business meeting a Mystery 
Ride will be a feature led by Mr. 
and Mr.s. ,l6hn ifcConville.

Yacht Club Active 
The Crystal Lake' Yacht Club 

will begin their summer activities 
a t the lake-this Sunday.

W i d e  R e f o r m  P r o p o s e d  
F o r  I m p r o v i n g  S c h o o ls

(OeatIniMd trob Pag Oaa)

educational crisis will get worse 
before it eases.

I t noted.that tha number at new 
teachers needed in the next 10 
yeara will be one third to one half 
of all college graduates. But at 
present only one of every four or 
five graduates goes Into teaching.

"Salaries must be raised, Im-
mediately and aubsUntlifiiy,'’ the 
report eald. J

SCHOOL m a t h  (SXVOY 
New Haven, June 23 (Pi-^Teach- 

ers from, all over the nation start 
a  aearch today for tha reason stu-
dents dislike mathematioe.

The search la the  ̂ long-range 
goal of the school niathematics 
study group, formed after the Na-
tional Science Foundation gave 
Yale Univeraity a 8100,000 grant to 
improve the teaching of mathe-
matics in secondary schools.

Todsiyi 42 mathematica teach-
ers from high achoola, colleges and 
universitiea start a 4-week work 
■easioh. They expect to develop a 
sample mathematics curriculum 
for use In grades nine through 12 .

Edward G. Begle, Yale mathe-
matician and . head of the study 
group, explained the long-range 
goal.

•■We want to learn,” he said 
"why itudents develop a dia- 
Ilke for • mathematica. Moat itu- 
dents start out with a good a t-
titude toward the subject 

"But somewhere along the tUnc 
they eeam to have a bad exper-
ience. We want- to find out what 
causes this dislike to develop, and 
what can be done to prevent it."

tha door would be open for future 
w u e  negotiations.

‘n ia  West Haven Beard of Ed-
ucation replied that the 232 teach-
ers could teach next year, but that 
they wouldn't receive the |406 
raise.

The OEA then warned its 16,000 
membera In the state that they 
must not teach a t West Haven,

On Friday,, the town'a board of 
education agreed to allow the 232 
teachers the $400 raise. On Satur-
day, the CEA lifted its boycott 
order.

Progress Reported 
To Salvationists

CEA Urges Probe 
Of Thompson Pay

(Contlniied frnn Pagr One)

the CEA reached a compromise on 
the teachera’ situation there.

The aasociation'a displeasure 
with Thompson waa dlscloted to-
day in a letter to State Education 
Commiaeioner William J. Sandera.

The Thompson Board of Bduoa 
tlon, said the letter, HU refirBe<rtb 
meet further with the Thompson 
Teachers’ AMOciatimi to continue 
salary negotiations.

Thompson teachers have asked 
that the Board of Education in-
crease their salary iffcrcmenta 
from 1100 to 8160. 'This, they say, 
would give teachers with bachelors’ 
degrees a maximum annual salary 
of 85,400. The present maximum 
is 84.800.

The CEA said the average bach-
elor’s degree maximum throughout 
the state next year will be 86,200, 
while the Thompson 8100 Incre-
ment will raise the maximum- In 
that town to 84.900.

The dispute between the CEA 
and the West Haven Board of Ed-
ucation arose when teachers there 
were asked to sign 1958-59 con-
tracts. They were eligible for a 
8400 raise next year.

Ninety-one of the teachera 
signed contraeU. But the 232 
others- replied that they would 
teach without a contract, ao that

Membera of the local Salvation 
Army held a epeclal meeting Fri-
day evening to hear progrsM re-
ports • relative to the new Youth 
Center presently under construe 
tlon; ----

Major John Pickup, commanding 
officer of the local Corps, opened 
the aervice ,W'ith prayer and a 
scripture reading. C. Peter Carl-
son. chairman of th4 building com-
mittee. reported that construction 
of approximately one third of the 
new Center had been completed. 
He also informed those in at-
tendance that the Contractor,. Jo-
seph Kovaravlqa< expects to com 
plete the structure in approxi-
mately six weeks.

Maynard Clough, chairman of 
the finance committee, eaid that 
financing of the project waa' pro-
ceeding satisfactorily..

Among.,those in attendance were 
Mrs. LitHan Pe'rrett, songster 
leader of the Mancheater Corps, 
who made brief mention of a spe-
cial musical weekend to be con 
ducted, in November b jK ^e Song- 
s te n  with visiting guMts from 
Canada. It is planned to wa^tha 
new auditorium for a Satui 
evening musical festival a t that' 
time.
__Trhe new structure, fit •  cost of 
over 875,000, will consist of a com-
bination auditorium-gymnasium 
several claaarooma, new kitchen 
faeiUtlea and rest rooma

Alton J . Munaie, youth director 
statedJCbfit_fi_nfiW. and.necelecated 
youth program will commence 
shortly after Labor 'D ay with 
spiritual, educational and phyrical 
type of program in uae.

H o f i o r G m r t  
B o osts Q a r k  

T o  L i f e  Sc o o t

Town Employes 
Schedule Outing

The second annual outing of 
Mancheater Town employes and 
Board at Education employes will 
bq. held a t the POC club grounde, 
East Glastonbury Saturday a t 1 
p.m.

A full aftemeon of sporU la 
planned,'writb a roast beef dinner 
a t 5:30 p.rh. catered by GardCp 
Grove.
. .All membera are urged to ee- 
ciire tickets from the stewards by 
Wednesday afternoon.

A meeting of the outing com-
mittee will be held a t John Boyle's 
home, 667 E. Middle Tpke. tomor-
row a t 7:30 p.m.

William Clark, aon of Mi. find 
Mrs. William Claric of Hebron Rd., 
waa made a  life  Scout a t the 
Court of Honor of Troop 73 Sat-
urday a t the Community Hall.

Billy Is tha first "native" of 
Troop 73 to gain this award. Ken-' 
neth Gronlund. a transfer from a 
Manchester troop, was the reCip- 
ent of the first Ufa award by 
the local IVoop.

Alien Clammer was presented 
the Star Scout award by Commit-
teeman Jerome Melfpsi.

First class pins Were awarded 
to Edward LcFebvre, David Miner, 
Richard Treat, Align Willey and 
Leonard Monroe.

Merit badges presented went to 
Billy Clark, soil and Water con-
servation, citizenship in the na-
tion; and Larry Duhaime fuid Da-
vid Pesce, public health.

Two new Tenderfeet, scouts 
Jerry Plante and Timothy Girose, 
■were initiated during the meet- 
‘"3-

Scoutfflastcr W arr«i Potter an-
nounced the RatUaonake Patrol 
had again won the point system 
award of the Troop. A special 
treat .(it was attshdancs a t a big 
league baseball game last year) 
will be arrsinged for members of 
jyile patroU financed by the tVoop 
treasury.

Ceianritteeinea 'Hoaored*
John Hagan, Troop Committee 

chairman, took advantage Of the 
Court of Honor to make a* few 
awards of hia own In a mock seri-
ous vein. Committeeman Ranald 
Grose, William Roberta and Wil-
liam 'Grunske were given "Bolt 'n 
Nut" pins. ,

The copper p laud bolt and nuts 
stgnlfilcant of much se-vice to the 
local Troop, hark back to a COm 
mitteemen's training courae held a 
couple of yeara ago. For purposes 
of the course, the men broke, up 
into typic^ patrol groups. The lo-
cal "boys" were the "Bolt 'n' N u t' 
atrol, complete with a specially 

ed patrol flag.
Tfib Court of .Honor also noted 

that William Roberts, who wlil con-
tinue to ser\’e as local committee-
man, is now working a t the district 
11 V e 1. He was recently ap-
pointed a neighborhood eommis- 
sioner. rtcting^tha-Boieon,. Hebron, 
and Andover area.

The supper and ceremony Satur-
day marked the end of the local 
Scouting season. TTiirty-five boys 
of the i^oop are registered to a t-
tend (Mmp Pioneer in- Winsted dur-
ing the latter two weeks of July.

CIreiw Site Clumged 
TTie Hunt Brothers Circus which 

will be In town tomorrow will not 
be playing a t the (JIder Mill Rd. 
property of Mra. Esther Silver- 
ateln. Due to reetricUons of the 
State Fire Marshal's office, the 
circus win appear on the property

r r
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of the Bolton I>alry Farm on B t
I i'

i)M evMit ta being 
the locfil coneUblea,’ 
and the Bblton Volunteer Fire De-
partment.

StrowberryDeeaert 
Freeh Bolton etrawberriee are 

■esured patrons of the 
dfieeert to be aerved Thuraday 
from 6 to 8 p.m. In the p ^ h  room 
of the -Oongregfitloiiel Church by 
the Ladles Benevolent Society. 
Mm . Alfred Barrett and a team 
workers -will personally pick each 
berry a t the Aldo Pesce farm 
Thursday morning. v 

Mrs. 'rhomas C. Johnson, chair- 
man of the event, find Mrs. Bar- 
rfitt will taka reservations up- to 
Wednesday - night. Shortcaks and 
coffee wiH be served.

Bapdems
Paul John, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Griffin of French Rd., 
and Audrey Bernadette, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Carl .Leiner of 
Tinker Pond Rd^ were baptlaed by 
the Rev. Bernard L. MCGurk at 
S t  Maurice Church yesterday.

Jamea George, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne B. Pritz of Regan Rd., 
Vernon, was baptized by the Rev. 
Carlton Daley at United Meth-
odist (diurch yesterday.

OVO Outing
Lucian Laplerre, adult adviser 

of the CYO, Mrs. (Slfton Rey- 
nolda Mra. Albert Heim and An-
thony Armentano accompanied the 
local group on an  all-day outing 
a t Ocean Beach Park in New 
London Saturday.

Probata Coaveattoa 
The nominating convention for 

the Andover-Bolton-Columbia pro-^ 
bate district will be held in An-
dover Town Hall tqnlght. Town 
cnerk David C. Toomey and hie at- 
aietant Olive H. I'ooniey, will-at-, 
tend as this town’s delegates. 'The 
convention Is expected to renomi-
nate hieumbant Judge Charles 
Nicholson of Andover.

Public Becords
'  Warrantee Deed: Earle H. 
Gowdy to U and R Construction 
Co., land on Riga Lane.

Advertisement—
If you havo a good driving roc- 

ord, tako a d v a n t a-g e of it. 
Savo money, ataggereJ paymenta. 
Crockett Agency. Inc. MI 3-1577.

Advertisement—
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property c^ l Lawrence F. Fiano, 
broker Phone MI 9-5910.

WkiltlMiiM Brat.
PM NTINe m i 
DECORATING
ln f t r i«r and Ix t t r lo r

, FtiNy liiwra:d. 
G lM riM lB M l 

W eriunanihip 
PhoRB M l 3-0110

1

(
MiSBehaater E v e n i n g  Herald 

Bolton oorrenpondent. Doris M. 
D’ltaUa, teiephono MHcbell S-55tf.

. ^ --------------

Extended Forecast
. Ebctended forecast for ConrecU- 

cut for the next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, June 24-23. 
Tem^peratures will average 7 de-
grees below normal with tittle day 
to day change.

The norma mean temperature 
for the Hartford area Is 72 and 
ranges from a high of S3 t ' a low 
of 60.

Showers or rain Tuesday, Thurt - 
day and Saturday may total one 
half Inch but with som'e locally 
heavier amounts.

• »
D ryin g  clo tK« t 

is • o i y  f o d o y . . .

so*s horn* h«a tin g  
o ur w a y i

You cat premium quality  
Mobilbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completeiy effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveriea . . . .  a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
oUier extras d s i^ a d  to malm 
home heating reafly «oey.

M o b ilh e a t ■ r-ft

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 C M t t r  St.

M l 3 - 5 1 3 5

V

The Manchester Bvenlng Herald 
Ellington correspondent, Mrs. G. 
F. Berr, telephone TRemont 
5-93 IS..............  v;

Al*SSIE A-REACTOB STARTED 
Canberra — Auetralla’a f i r s t  

atomic reactor has been put into 
operation. The 70-foot-hlgh cone- 
shaped etructure is one of many 
buildinga on 160 acres of Lucas 
Helghta, near Sydney.

SM ART WINDOW DECORATION
'S T A R T S  W IT H  FINDELL BLINDS

Start with Kirsch Venetian Blinds when you 
redecorate your home and watch your rooms 
take on new beauty and smartness. We manu-
facture them right here in Manchester, .so 
they fit your windows perfectly. Call MI 
3-4865. We’ll demonstrate in your home and 
quote prices.

f i n d e l l
MfinufRcturing C o .-485  E. MiddU Tpic*.

',-y••

— Pf -Ti- **. ai

FLETC H ER  CLASS CO.
188 WEST MIDDUS TCRNnKlE

OP MANCHESTER
_ _ _ _  WDtchell 

fi-787fi

CORNER DURANT ST. 
NEW LARGER QUARTERS -  

PLENTY OF FRONT iU^D REAR PARKING

A U T O  GLASS IN STA LLiD 

GLASS FURNITURE TO PS 

M IM O RS , m ra p locB m d  Door) 

PICTURE F R AM IN G (cR ty p M ) 
W IN o b w  PLATE GLASS

OONTRACIORSi RV MAVR IN STOCK
M EDICINE CARINETS cMd SH O W E R U O O R S
OPEN SA’niR D A yB --O Pl^ I^ R S D A Y  EVENINGS 

ESTIHATBS GIVEN

J .'ll Jim Chratttt,
a *■

Service Mgr. at Paul 
Dodge Pontiac •ays:

MOTORISTS! 
Takt AiYaRtast

Off Tkis
VACATION 

SFECIAL
V -I’s  ^

$0.95
PLUS PARTS

A U  OTHERS

$ 0.95
PLCifPARTS

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Ine.
373 M AIN I T .  ^  : P H O N f  Ml M S 4 S

a CHECK BATTERY ^
•  AIM M E A D ueirrs 
a FLUSH RADIATOR 
a TUNE MOTOR 
a SET CARBURETOR FU>AT 
a CHEOl and AOniET BILUUES

1

,tV ;

split rail fencing 
»3.50 8-ft. aectiofi 

cash and esifry*

TW i fm e ing v d u t l$«'t on s v try dloy o^urrm icG . It's 
•  W . G . GIm i i g y  $p«s | d .'

ChM tm it post (Nid roNs e utrfrem sdM tM l Hmbsr. 
N ssds no point or mointoiMHico.c^

InstoHatien b  a cinch. Wo'D ^ivo you quick, oosy 
stfiicrions.

in-

Stop in tomorrow. Ftneo in your wholo yord on oosy 
monthly ttrms .

GLEN N EY'S C O N TIN U O US lU D G E T A C C O U i^T

When you open your account, state the amount of monthly payment you 
wish to make and your total credit will be ten times that amount. "

I f  you set your monthly payment a t: -flO $1.1 $20 $25 $.30

Your initial purchases may amount to: $100 $150 $200 $250 $300

Your Credit Limit may be ettended to: $200 $300 $400 $500 $600

There will be a Service Charge of per month on the unpaid balance 
with a minimum charge of 25c per month.

-k' * ■ '  \ ' "
■add ISc per eectioB for delivery. ■ ■ .j. \   ̂ ■

“Your Guarantee
Our 38 Years O f  Dependable Service "

. ^
1 7 '^ -

■ -n

B U I L D I N D  M A T E R I A L S  
L U V B E R  F U E L

I'

336 North Main Street
Tei. MI 9-6253 .

Open ^ y  7 A.M. to 
5 P.M.,' Including 

Wednesday Afternoon and 
Saturday Until Noon

'P o l i o s  M a y  
u t i o n

(CenttniMd Irma Page Oae)

arred only in baing too weak to

Sravmt the “reaetlonaries" from 
Iking ever.
Such an Mtitude contraeta 

markedly with that of the party 
leadara In tha other Soviet' bloc 
eountriee, who have been loud In 
fhelr denunciation of Nagy as well 
as of llto .
'  TlCo’a government la expected to 

protest formally to Hungary thi* 
week that tha execution at Nagy 
violated art agriBement between the 
two countries.

Tlta ia believed tq have taken 
a penonal hand in drafting the 
protest.

Nagy took refuge in the Yugo-
slav embaaay’ln Budapeit after 
the 1956 Hungarian revolt waa 
crushed. The Hungarian regime 
of Premier Janos Kadar agreed tq 
let him go home but Soviet troops 
seized him as aoon as he left the 
embassy, v

Jovo Kapicic. Yugoalavla'a am-
bassador to Budapest who had been 
recalled for conaultattona after the 
executions were announced last 
week, conferred with Tito Friday 

' at ' the President's retreat on 
Briont Island.

Foreign Minliter Koca Popovic 
also attended the diacusaion of the 
executions. '

The newspaper Polltlka mean-
while termed the executions* a 
"horrible warning" to anyone who 
oppoeee the Soviet Union's revived 
tough pdllciee toward her East 
European sateltitea.

Evidently speaking with the 
government's approval, Polltlka 
aaid the executions were a "pre-
meditated move aimed at stirring 
up quarrels between our country 
find our neighbors."

In Prague, the Czechoslovak 
ddmtnunlst party ended its 1 1 th 
CongfSsa, with a resolution at- 
rteking 'Yitgoslavla’a independent 
brand of comhiunisra.

Budapest, June 23 oPr--.Hungar- 
lan Communist party chief-Janos 
Kadar left by air today at thsL 
head of a party and government 
delegation on a week's officlai 
riait to Bulgaria.

The -visit- waa billed as a return 
for the one made by Bulgarian 
leaders to/hi

er of Britain's'miners, last night 
condemned rthe execution 6f Imre 
Nagy as ‘̂’needless folly."

•^e  64-yaar-old Host of the 
mineworkera union said he was 
shocked when he reed df the exe-
cution of the former Hungarian 
premier and his coUeaguee.
' "This ia horrifying, abaolutely 

horrifying,*’ he said. "I can’t  keep 
quiet any longer.'I’ye got to  tell 
]Mop1e Just 'what I think about 
this,"

Horner aaid he remains a mem-
ber of the Communist party but "I 
refuted to be gagged by anyone 
when I see folly and futility." ’

L ocal S tocks
QuotaMons Purnlabed by 

Coburn 'A Mlddlebrnok, Inc. 
Bank ntocka

Conn. Bank and Trust

B o l t o n  C i r c u s 
Si t e C h a n g e d

'< The clrctia in Bolton tqworrow 
will play at' tha Joseph Negro 
farm, near the Bolton Dairy, on 

,Rt. 86. Thla la a last minute awlt6h 
in location, announced this mbrii- 
ing I9  David Bailey of the Bolton 
Constables' Assn, one at the spon-
soring organizations.

Because the State Fire Marshal’s 
once refused to approve the pre-
viously advertlaed site, (Cider Mill 
Rd.' property of Mra. Esther fiU- 
yeratelq), the circus will perform 
at Rt. 85. Unsuitability, of the ter-
rain for erection of bleachers waa 
the- reason for . denying approval 
of the earlier advertised site.

Co. . . i .......... 37 40
First National Bank of

Manchester .......... 27 81
Hartford National '
' Bank *  Trust Co. 32*4 94 >4

! Manchester TVun ., 58 63
1 FIrf InmirMncG Companieff
Aetna Fire ............ 68'* 71*4
Hartford F ire '. . . . . . 150 160

Nations' ............... 78 82
Phoenix ................... 65*4 68*4

Ufe and Indemnity Ins. Ckts.
Aetna Caaimlty . . . . 128 138
Aetna Life- .............. 177 187
Conn. General . . . . 256 266
Htfd. Rteam Boiler . 93 103
Travelers .................. 75 78

Ihiblic .L'Ulltlee
Conn. Light A Power 19 21
Hartford Electric Lt. 62  ̂ 64
Hartford Gas Co. . 37 H 40*4
Souther.. New England

Telephone ........... 37*4 39*4

I k e  S e t  a n  E x a m p l e  
^  F o r  A d a m s i  O t h e r s

Manufacturing Companiee
Arrow, Hart, Hcg. . . 47*.4 6
Associated Spring . .  19 2
Bristol Brass .......... 9 1
Collins .....................  85 9
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  7
Em-Hart .................  46*4 4
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  .13*4 58'»
Landers. Frary, Clark 14*,* 16*4
N . Y l a r h l n e  . . .  . 27—  30
North ahd Judd . . . .  23 26
Ruasell Mfg.'............ 15 18
Stanley Steam 32 35
Terry Steam ..........1 4 ^  1.58
Torr’ington ------ . . .  23*j 2 5 ^
tJ.S. Envelope, com. . 21 *4 '23^4
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . .  11 *j 13*4''
Veeder R o o t.............  44** 47*4

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

Mother Ml. Carmel 
Heard by Circle

Molhar Mt. Carmel of the Sla- 
tere of the Good Shephard at Eu-
phrasia Hall In Hartford, gave the 
membera of St. Margaret's Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, an informa-
tive talk on. the work the Sisters 
are doing for teenage girls a t the 
Communion breakfast yesterday 
following Mass at the Assumption 
Chiurch. Bright suruthine after the 
rain. June flowers in profusion on 
the tables and a film showing the 
various recreational and other 
activitlea of the glrl.s rounded out 
an enjoyable program presented 
in the K, of C. hall.

Mrs. James Lemon- and Mrs. 
Paul Leary were co-chairmen of 
the' committee of arrangements. 
Mrs. Lemon welcomed the mem-
bers and guests and Mias Ann 
LaGaCe, regent, thanked the com-
mittee for their work and intro-
duced the speakers.

The Mother Superior spoke of 
the objectives of Euphrasia Hall 
"and the efforts of the Sisters in 
helping teenage girls whose homes 
hays been dlvupted by death, ill- 
nets or otber'^unfortunate circum-
stances and enjoy group living 
with girls of their own age. Orig-
inally the residence hall waa for 
working girls only. However vari-
ous social agencies have request-
ed accommodations for girls a t-
tending junior and senior . high 
schools.

Hungary a year ago.

NewyDeihi, India, June 23 Ot i 
Prlma^ Minister Nehru today 
termed the execution of Imre 
N a ^  "most distressing news both 

itself and in Its consequences."
He declined to elaburate.

Asked by newsmen whether the I ^  -
execution of the former Hungarian | ! ? t l ] ( |P I l t S  t l P S r c l
premier and three associates 
would mean cancellation of the 
proposed summit conference, Neh-
ru replied, "Why sho\ild anything 
be called off?"'

The Prime Ministfr- met news-
men at the airport on his return 
from a vacation in the mountains 
of northern India.

*  n a t t r a l -g As  r e c o r d
New York—A record 10.6 tril-

lion cubic feet of natural gas was 
burned by 27,600,000 American 
consumers In 1957.

By JABfEA MABLOW 
(AP News Analyst)

'Washington, June 23 ilh—Wfiel- 
dent Elsenhower himself has set 
an example for Shermqn Adame 
and all other goverhment^^bpnployei 
In accepting gifts. He has received 
for his personal use gifts totaling' 
thousands of dollars.

He tried, in hia- news conference 
last week, to eay whan it is and 
lan't all right for a man in public 
office to accept gifts. The line he 
drew w as,far from sharp or. difi- 
tlnct. ' ■ ' ■ • ■ r

Maybe such a line can’t  be 
drawn. But because It hasn’t  been 
drawn both Elienhower and 
Adams, hia chief assistant, find 
themselves In contradictory posi-
tions. ■

If a clear line can’t be drawn it 
would seem any man in public of-
fice should lean over backward—■ 
way over backward—;to avoid do-
ing anything which rhight embar-
rass him or the government or 
cause suspicion.

TTiis is what Eisenhower said:
"The circumstances surroundinf; 

the innocent receipt by a public 
official of any gifts are therefore 
important, so that the public may 
clearly distinguish between inno-
cent and guilty action.

"Among these circumstances are 
the character and reputation of 
the individual, the record of his 
subsequent actions, and evidence 
of intent or lack of Intent to exert 
undue influence." .

But this explanation overloMu 
some very human and subtle 
questions: *.•

1. Would a man in public office, 
intentionally or not, be more fa-̂  
vorably inclined to do something' 
or decide son.eUiing or use his in-
fluence for a person who gives him 
something than for one who' 
doesn't?

2. Should a nxin in public office 
— for fear of appearing to return 
a favor —  let himaek be In the 
position of refusing to do for an 
individual who gave him a gift 
something he'd freely do for y 
stranger ?

A man in ■ public office could 
easily avoid both dilenu As - ■ di-
lemmas with which he should 
never have to be confronted — by. 
refusing gifts from snyone whO'

m m

^haa or might have any buslneaa 
with the government.

TVhen Bsrnam Goldflnc, Adams’ 
gift-giving friend, a busineaaman. 
got into' trouble with a federal 
agency he went to Adame In the 
P.’hite House to find out why. 
Adams got the information for 
him, information which a House 
aubcommittee lawyer said It was 
figwinat the law to reveal.

Then Adame offered this contra-
dictory explanation of hia conduct: 

He aaid what ha did for Goldflne 
*-i^eMng the information from the 
agency—waa the kind of routine 
thing he or. his staff would do for 
anyone who came to him. But at 
the same time he conceded maybe 
hia judgment was bad.

Several yeara ago Eisenhower 
said: "I can't believe anybody on 
my staff would ever be guilty of 
an indiscretion. But If anything 
came to my attention of that kind 
. . .  that individual would be gone.;'

At hts news conference Eisen- < 
hower, while describing Adams as| 
"imprudent,” announced fit th e ' 
seme time he would keep him be-! 
cause "I need him." . '

Eiisenhower certainly has needed 
Adams. It's because of Adams’ long 
and dedicated hours at his desk— 
taking a lot of the load off Eisen-
hower—that Elsenhower has had 
ah much time to himself, Including 
time for golf.

Us*
Your

Chorq* Plan 

D*liv*ri*5
Just telephone your order for 
drag needs and cosmetlc»--giv- 
ing your Charge Finn num-
ber . . .

Gel
Immediate
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 .MAIN ST.—Ml 8-SS21

In Werner Recital

London. June 23 lAb—Arthur 
Homer, powerful Communist lead-

P e rs o n a l N o t ic e s

In Memoriam
In lo rin f  tnem orv M Chari** 31 

F lum m or who p«**pd aw«v Jfun* 2.Y, 1957
M*morl** «.r* tr>a*ur**. no one can Kieal.
Death leEve* a heartache no one ran  

h*al. ,
Marf*r.i

Mra. G la^ '*  PluAimer 
Mr* Dorothy Irlih .

In Memoriam
In loving m»mory of my tnmNind soil 

w ir fsthor John A. B urhansn, irho 
pSKsod sw sy Juno J3. 19S7.

Tho loss of 'ono so Hoar 
Ii  v»r>- hard to bear.
But precloui m em o n ei 
Help fill our h esris  todt.v.

Wife and dsurbleri. \

T h e  f i r s t  in  a  s e r ie s  o f  fiv e  
r e c i ta l s  g iv e n  b y  th e  p ia n o  p u p ils  
o f th e  W e rn e r  S tu d io . F re d e r ic  
E . W e rn e r . P a u l A. C h e te la t  an d  
E rn e s t  C. Jo h n s o n , lo ca l in s t ru c -  i 
to r .  wa.s h e ld  y e s te rd a y  a f te rn o o n  j 
in th e  v e s t ry  o f  T e m p le  B e th  
.Sholorit. T h e  ro o m  w as d e c o ra te d  ' 
w ith  p a lm s  a n d  f lo w e rs . A v a r ie d  
p ro g ra m  of 32 n u m b e rs  w as  
p re se n te d .

T o n ig h t, a n o th e r  g ro u p  o f  i t i i -  I 
d e n ts  w ill  give a  p ro g ra m  a t  8 :15  1 
a t  th e  s a m e  p lace . !

T h o se  w h o  p a r t ic ip a te d  in 
y e s te rd a y 's  r e c i ta l  w e re : J o h n  R. ( 
K een e y , N ic o la  E . R u b in o w . L a u ra  . 
J .  S m ith . V ick i B r la n d so n , Jo h n  I 

I T in k e r . L in d a  E . H eino ld . L au- 
r e t t e  A . A ce to . .M arilyn  R M oul-
tr ie .  .Susan D. P o t te r .  L a w re n c e  J . 
A c e to , R ic h a rd  M. M a k iilis  an d  
J u d y  D. Jo h n so n .

A lso. R o b e r t  B. H ills , f l a i r e  
M oseley . E d w a rd  M. B rad ley , 
J a m e s  S R lchard .s , J a n ic e  it 
P e a c h . R o la n e  M I r ish . G ail M 
H ig g in s . V a le r ia  A. W a b re k . .Sally 
A. V a z u k a . W a lte r  W. S im m e rs , 
N a n c y  S. B u tto n , C h a r lo t te  A. 
K een e y , C a ro le  A. L a p o lt. A lita  
S a d la k . D o lo re s  M. Y ork . J u d i th  
A . S e a v e y , R o b e rt A. S im m e rs . 
M ir ia m  E . K e r in . S a lly  M. B ro w n  
a n d  A n to n i N. S a d la k  J r .

OPEN

M O N D AY-SATUR D AY

7 t*  5:30

THURSDAY . 7 t o T

HlLiilM P.

Funjral 
Home

YERR ROUND RIR CONDITIONING

qiTSH ’S HIGH STANDARDS 
NEVER V.ARY

—regardless of expenditure. Evcrjlhing i* 
done to assure a tribute that is deeply sat-
isfying in everj- wsy.

Air conditioned for 
v«nr comfort.
WUUoin P. quiah 
Raymond T. Qniah'

M l 3 -5 S 4 0

2 2  S MAIN ST.

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK • 

shopping.
or while

t-.'s.

OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M. Mondays 
Tuesdays. Fridays. Open Thura- 
daya 9 A.M. to 8 P.51. Open 
Wednesdays until noon.

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S

'A  -ft -ft

S A V I M G S
I . O A N

\  s .S <) f  I A r I o  M

nAafeiUMa^ e * e L w a t r  r t a a a a i a t  iwaTiTUTiaa_

f:

* cfu8t*r pl*jutsl

* slim-lin* fai | l*s!
* torpoon cottons

* slips 10 to 16

Spoitswoqr Sdon

’X
f!

pHnta! 

• Mock!

* Bovy!

* brown!

* turquoU*!
* pofitdfi!

T o t k

’ Teens
I - c  ^

STORE nOURSi OFEN MONDAY Tlmi SATURDAY tta5tM<  
OPEN THTRSDAT mOHT^!riLL *

PRIE PAR KING , lo t M X t H  POPULAfi M A R K IT

Fa mous M a k e , Summ er Playw e ar 

for To d d l e rs , B pyi a nd Girls

956 MAIN ST.

-SUMMER
TUES. o imI WED 

O N LY

Com port tb* quoNty HRST on Mi*s* outhontic sovinqs. 
Satisfaction quarantoo«l or mon*y bdek within 5 doys.

T e rr i f i c  Savings for G ir ls 3 to 14 a nd Pre f e e nt

Girls' 7 to 14 * Famous Mok*

Beimndas *  Jamaicai

1.99Grig. 2.98 
.3.50

Woven plaids, poliahed cottona. . .  
SUB'TEENS. Sale ................2 .9 9

Entir* stock * famous mOko

Girls' Dresses

Orig.
3.98
(.99

Sizes .3 to 6x, 7 to 14.
Orig. 7.98 

8.98
C .9 9

Orig. 4.98 
.1.98

0 . 9 9

G i r b '3 t o  6 x . 7 t o 1 4  X

Play Short w i  Blouse Sets
Orig. 3.98 2 .99

Woven plaid or polished cotton 
shorts with contrasting sleeveless 
blouses.

G ir i i ’ 7 to 14 * Summor

Skirt anii Bloust Sets
Orig. 7.98, C  A O  
8.98, 9.98 y

1
All by famous makers, regular 
stock.

famous mok* * b*tt*r quality

Girls’ Play Shorts

1.39
.3 for t.on

Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14. 
Orig 1.79 to 1.98.

Half boxer, woven plaid.<*, polished 
cottons, woven cords.

G i r i « ' 4 t o 1 4

Plisse No-lroa Pajamas
Orig. 1.98. Orig. 2.98, .3.98

1.39 1.99
Famous make prints in shorty or 
long teg styles.

Orig. 2.9S. p i o p e r S e t s  . . . riaoHc Lined PlisM (Boy* and Glrie)

Orig. 1 98 J u n g y i l - j
For Boya nr Glrie . . .8 fnr 8.00 Each

Orig 2 .08 ,8jrs group. 5 y i i  P f e s s o s

Orig. \.gb. j g f f y  B o x e r  S h o r t s  Mtea 2 to 8x. White only.

Orig- 119. 1.29.
r  0 1 0 9  , . . khnrt eleere. aiap shmiMera. 2 for 1.80

Orig. 2.2.V 2..50. K n i t  S l e e p e r s  with feet S for 8.00.

Orig 198 C r a w l e r s  Snap erotejh plliwe, gabardine, 2 fnr 8.00,

T O P  V A L U E S  i n  B O Y S '  T O W N  . . .  L o w e r  F l o o r

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Sizes .3 to 8. Sizc.s 6 to 18. 

Orig. 1.69. 1.98. Orig. 1.98. 2.50.

79c
2 for 1.50

1.69
,3 for .S'TIO

Woven phiiris, stripes, short 
sleeves.

famous Foroh • Silly Th* Kid

Boys’ Summor Slajpks
poliahed cd4ton. rhino, cav-twill.

Sizes 6 to 12. 6% O O  
Orig. .3.9S. '  J m » w i r

Siz e .s 14 to 1 8 ..........................3.99

Soys' . , Siz*6 3 to 7

*  Shirt and Slaek Sots 
^  Shirt and Short Sots

Orig. 2.98. .3.98 *|

Woven short sleeve shirts in plaids 
or stripes and solid shorts or slacks.

lo y s ' Ton Chino

Gamp Shorts ^  Jamaieas
Sizes 6 to 14. 1.69 i  for 4.00

famous mok* * 5 i i ^  3 to  16

Boys’ Collarod Polos
Orig. 1.98

1.39T
Orig 2.98.

.991
.3 for 4, 

Sizes 3 to 7.
3 for 5.75 

Sizes 8 to 16.

Half or full boxer shorts, zip fly, 
2 pockets, jamaieas in ivy styles.

Roys' famous mok*

.Latox Swim Trunks'
Orig. l.Ofl. 1..59. Orig- 1.98,

79e 1.00
SUzra A 10,-12

Sizes .3 to 7. white, Mack only

SHOE DEPT. . . . Main Floor, Rear

G roup . . Discontinuod Stylos

Barofoot Sandals or 
Famous Mako Sneakors

Orig. 2.98. 1  A O  
3.98, 4.98. l e T T

Broken sizes and stylM 6 to 8.

^ SHOE DEFSg. . . . Main Finer, Rear

G roup . . Discontinuod Stylo*

Weleo Foam-Trad Slippart
Sises ihf. 6 lo 3.  ̂ Women’s 5io  8H .' 
Orig. 2.98. ^  .99  Orig. 3.98,

4.98
2 9 9

r j

iff 1-"
' '  r \
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Brusspls And Little Rock
A new atorm la brewlnfr over Iht 

United Statea exhibit at the Bnia 
aela Fair, thla one beinR raiaed by 
two Southern congreaamen who are 
cutraged by the fact that an ex-
hibit labeled "Unfinlahed Work" 
geta forth, with considerable frank-
ness, the fact that America has not 
yet finished Its task of according 
full equality to the Negro.

The two Southern congressmen 
are outraged because they consider 
this a process of "washing our 
dirty linen in public." Obviously, 
then, they think this exhibit tends 
to do America harm in the eyes'o f 
the world.

Anyone whb has ever attempted 
the busines.s of discussing the 
racial problem in America with -vis- 
ttors from other countriea is likely 
to be of the opinion that the two 
Southern congresainen could not be 
more wrong.

There is only one way to talk 
the racial problem in America with 
a foreign \isltor, and that is to 
begin with the admission that it 
exlsu, and that It has hot yet been 
golved. Once that honest admission 
has been m ade- fore'ign visitors 
are usuall.v amazed aiid half dis-
armed If it is ever madej—a hearing 
can he obtained for the anvbunl of 
progress that has been achieved to 
date, and for our own paasionate 
belief that continued progreas to-
ward an eventual solution is a 
promise irrevocably built into the 
American way of life.

But all is lost on foreign ears, 
who. have 'heard all about' oui- 
troubles and little about our prog-
reas. if we do not begin with ad-, 
mission that the troubles do exist. 
They expect us to try to gloss the' 
Bituation over, and they smile 
ejTiically snd sadly when we do, as 
If they knew better. But if we don't 
gloss it over, .if we admit our own 
concern and our owm difficulties, 
end then ask their iinderstanding. 
we can get that understanding and 
more. We can even ^el their posi-
tive approval for the sincerity of 
the effort we are making.

All this the Brussels exhibit 
does. Consequently, it must be do-
ing America good in the wtirld. Or 
that, at least, would be our verdict.

A s-lf to add force to our argu-
ment, the moment of this protest 
by the two Southern congressmen 
is also the moment of a new turn 
In the affairs of Little Rock. A 
federal judge yielding to the obvi-
ous fact that eVehts at Little 
Inick'a Central High School during 
the past year have been disturbing 
and perhaps injurious to the proc- 
esees of education there, has 
granted the Little Rock school 
board a two and a half year delay: 
In the start of integration at the 
schoolu

This is a legal decision, coming 
by Jegal process. It' may or may not 
atand against appeal.

I t  is, nonetheless, a set-back to- 
the cause of integration. Further-
more, It ia a victory for those 
forces which resorted to hatred 
and to violeqice. in their resistance 
to th^ normal course of t|)e law. 
Having>reated the situation which 
disrupted educational processes, 
they now find the court .saying that 
because they succeeded in creating 
disturbance against it. the entrance 

■ of Negro children to the school 
must be delayed. It is Governor | 

. Faubus who ia smiling today. His • 
blackmail has worked. ' {

The whole ■world wifi hear of 
this. And it will normally hear only 
one side of It, to the affect Ural 
the Negro children have been 
throwTi out of Central High School. 
Wa cannot gloss it. over, and we 
would be foolish to try to. ■ Our 

. best role is to try to tell the truth, 
'and to engage t̂he interest and 
sympathy of the world in what will 
inevitably l»e our effort to com-
pensate for this, reverse, and re-
sums fo/ward progress. For the 
benefit of those two Southern con- 

' gressmen, our linen is slw'ays and 
Inevitably public. Tha question ia 
w hether' o f  not W’e . invite the 
warld to think with usi or against

v ',. ■- .  -  -

Past history has conspired to 
create problems which ' are not 
solvable under^ present conditions 
and by methods currently accept-
able. The island of Cyprus con-
tains such a .problem.

In the effort to try -to find a  
solution for the problem of Cyprus, 
it ia easier to think back than it is 
to. think forward, easier to imagine 
undoing some past history than it 
is to chart a peaceful and accept-
able, forward page in history.

You can solve the problem of 
Cyprus, in retrospect, by undoing 
the British seizure of the island in 
1914, when Turkey, its owner, was 
an enemy. Had Turkey still 
owhed, it in 1921, when Turkey and, 
Greece, sickened' with mutual 
bloodahad, agreed to transfer varl 
bus populatibnB within their terri-
tories. the Greeks would have been 
evacuated from Cyprus. Or . you 
can gs bac^ and simplify the s it 
uation by repealing the military 
campsiign by vVhich the Turks con-
quered the island and took it away 
from th^ ■yenetlans in 1570, or by 
rewriting the Greek capture of the 
island from the Egyptians, or the 
Persian capture of it from the 
Greeks, and so forth ad infinitum. 
But the beat way to solve the prob-
lem by going back would be to 
change the location of the island 
altogether, so that it would never 
have been a natural and almost 
automatic vlctlnf to whatever pow 
er happened, at the historical mo-
ment. to be dominating the Medi-
terranean, world.

But this past history cannot be 
undone. At the moment we have 
the fading Medltenanean great 
power of thia era, Britain, possess-
ing an island which contains 
400,000 Greeks and 100,000 Turks. 
As Britain’s great power role in 
Die Mediterranean ’ fades, the new 
great Mediterranean rivals are 
perhaps the United States, as suc- 
cesaor to Britain, and Russia,, aa 
power aucceasor to Conatantinople. 
But the immediate .force at work 
.seeking to aupplant Britain iS 
something else. It  is the post-war, 
modern trend for the liberation of 
colonies, the creation of new na- 
tiohai freedohia. Thia force wants 
the British out, and the Greek part 
of it wants Cyprus to belong to 
Greece. But Britain, although’ it 
has given freedom to larger colo-
nies, treasures this last strategic 
power foothold in the eastern 
Mediterranean, and, furthermore, 
finds It impossible to free 100,000 
Turks into Greek rule.

For this problem for which there 
is, within the context of present 
history and conditions, no perfect 
solution, the British have now pro-
posed an admittedly imperfect 
patchwork solution. They propose 
a seven year trial of three-way rule 
of Cyprus, with Britain presiding 
over a structure which would have 
two legislative bodies, one Grbek, 
one Turk, and a governing coun-
cil on which Britain, Greece, Tur-
key. and the tw’o- Cypriot racial 
groups would all have representa-
tives. Eventually, if all thia 
worked, Britain would offer both 
Greece and Turkey equality, with 
herself, in the sovereignty of Cy-
prus.

And that, appaienllyj would be 
the final solution, unless, some 
day, the Greeks and the Turks 
grew friendly enough, to run the 
island without Britain sitting in as 
an umpire.

Thla plan seema to be meeting 
first reaction rejectioniifrom evlfry- 
body. Just as will, when it ajipcars. 
Premier de Gaulle's attempted 
solution for the eijiially tangled 
problem of Algeria. But it de-
serves respect, because it may be 
the best solution that the past tan-
gles of history permit.

aaal for education should be an 
American virtue alone?* Do ^ e y ,  
or do they not, believe in.'educa-: 
tlon for everybody? Do they, or do 
they not, think that the hope of the 
world depends up6n education?

Now' \y£ art not as naive as we 
are pretending to be. We know, 
as who does not, that these 10 
American educators took a cold 
war view of what they saw, and 
that, in the context of the cold 
war, progreas of any kin^ for Rus-
sia is 'indeed supposed to have a 
"sobering" effect upon us.

But w;e still choose to bespeak 
the day in which American’ educa- 
tors, touring the educational sys-
tem of any foreign country, and 
finding it full of zeal and progress, 
should find themselves able to rate 
this aa a boon for the world and 
for, civilization, and proclaim 
themselves rejoiced and enthusias-
tic about it. It  is insane, we Insist, 
for educators to go visit any ays- 
tem of education and come back 
"sobered” because they found so 
much good in it.

More Accessible Than Adams

Probe Would Quiz 
Second Aide to Ike

■I*
(Continued from Page One)

Open Forum
‘Kzeellent Writeups’

1*io the Editor,
I  would like to take thia oppor-

tunity, on behalf of the Democratic 
Town Cpmmltte, to thartk you for 
the excellent writeups you have 
given to our Democratic leader 
through your "People You Should 
Know" column. I have heard many 
favorable' comments about these 
wrriteups and feel there could be 
no better way of letting the 
people of the town of Manchester 
know who their actual political 
leaders are then through your 
paper.

■Very truly yours. 
Steve Cavagnaro, 

Chairman Democratic Town 
Committee of Manchester

Licenses Laics Eased
Chicago The American Mu-

nicipal Association reports .that 
persons living in Oregon, Wash-
ington. and Idaho can now move 
from one of the three states to 
another svithout buying a new 
automobile license until the old 
plate expires. The new regulation 

'was adopted in a reciprocal agree- 
Theiil made by Ihe three slates this 
year.

The four top ranking states in 
agriculture are Texas, Iowa, 
California and Illinois.

volume of demands that Adams 
step ^down from his White House 
post. Some 6f the strongest de-
mands have come from members 
of Adams’ own Republican party, 
although DemocraU hava chimed 
in..

Coulsen Morgan, who has 
figured indlCectly in Jhe Adams 
case, appeared as AdaiTis' legal ad-
viser when the top White House 
assistant appeared before the sab- 
commltUe last ’Tuesday.

Adams has inforn\^ the sub-.' 
committee that at his request, 
Morgan made contact with the 
SEC to obtain information' abbut 
a matter involving Ooldllne.

He said Goldflne complained to 
him about some SEC actions in the 
case of the East Boston Co., a 
Goldline holding Arm accused of 
not filing required financial re-
ports in 1948-19,'55.

Adams said Morgan obtained 
the information -from Thomas C. 
Meeker. SEC’s general Counsel, 
but asked for no favors. The ki- 
formatlon was not passed on to 
Goldflne, Adams said, and Meeker 
was not Informed of Adams’ in-
terest in it.

Morgan declined comment on 
Moulder’s remarks.

In reply to a question. Morgan 
.said he had received no overtures 
from the aubcommittee regarding 
possible testimony by him.

The SEC said last week it 
pressed the East Boston case even 
after the White House • inquiry. 
The Goldfine holding company waa 
fined *3.000 and la nô v filing the 
required reports on schedule, .SEC 
said.

Rep. Oren Harris. (D-Ark) 
chaiiman o f tha Invastigating sub-
committee, decline yesterday to 
say definitely whether Adams 
might be recalled for further 
testimony. He said Adams would 
be asked to return if ’’conditions 
and circumstances arise that make 
it necessary or advisable.’’ .

Harris said the* record developed 
so'far shows that Goldfine received 
preferential treatment from both 

^he SEC and the F T C ^ _____
■ A ’new" ataterhent came'yeatei^ 

day from Edward F. Howrey, for-
mer chairman of the FTC. HoWrey 
already has denied in testimony 
that Goldfine got any preferred 
treatment in a mislabeling case

against Qoldflna woolen mill in 
1953-1954. ,,

Howrey saidvyeaterday the ques-
tion of (joldflne’t  mill never came 
before him foi a decision, adding: 

"A t no time did I hkve occasion 
to tell anyone of the statT or oh 
the commission that Gdvemor 
Adama had inquired about the mat-
ter."

During the weekend. Democratic 
National Ohalrman.Paul M. But)er 
described the situation s4 “the. 
Sherman Adama mesa’’ and said 
influence peddling "has generally 

,been defended and rewardad, even 
by the Prerident himself."

Bpt Republican National CSialr- 
man Meade Alcorn said .'.dams 's 
being made “tha victim of political 
persecution of unexampled vicious-
ness."

Republican Sen. Roman Hruska 
of Nebraska praised Adams’ aerv- 
Ice and ability while criticising 
Adams' conduct in this case as 
more ae|-ioiis in* nature and declte 

than in several instances where 
persons In this administration 
were* required to submit their res-
ignations."

Rep. Robert W. Kean, Republl* 
can candidate for the Senate from 
New Jersey, called for Adams’ res-
ignation, saying his usefulness 
"has been greatly impaired and 
tha country would be better Served 
if he were in som4 other position.'

Kean's Democratic opi>onent, 
former Rep. Harrison Williams,

said ha preferred not to go along 
with the "hue and cry" againat 
A...urns and *'that Adams' future 
status is ’’the P-eeident’g decision 
pnd l lr .  Adams’ decision."

Rep. Robert Hale (R-Maln4) ex-, 
pressed "complete faith” * in. 
Adams’ integrity but remarked 
that Republican critics of the 
'Wlhits House aide have been "al-
most If not aulta aa numerous as" 
Democrats the anti-Adams 
ehorus. Hale is a member of''the 
investigating subcommittee.

Rep. Winfield K. Denton (D- 
Ind)' said-^that In tlic opinion of 
many AmeiriChna Adams "has been 
convicted, even if he never suffers 
any material punishment.’’ Denton 
sa(jl some Republicans are having 
trOubla restraining their glee "In 
finding Adama in thia dilemma, 
■ince the man haa-never been pop* 
tdar with the Republican leaders 
outside the White House.”

Sien. Richard Neubergar (D*

EXPERT
M BINO

WE REPAIR.
, REMODEL and INSTAU. 

Complete installaHons.
CALL NOW  FOR FREE ESTIMATES

W lL Is Re G U Y
Ml 3-0S77

Ore) said ha 
Adams’ acUona.. But 
said he thinks much of the criti-
cism of Adams is hypocritical 
"when we consider that m ^ y  
memb«ri of th« Houta 
Sana t̂a hava accepted tani. of thoi^ 
aandfl of dollar* In campaign 
fund*.

WICKER SEATS IN CAR
-Rome—An Italian firm has 

cbme out with an Wry suminer- 
medel car, an openrtop, doorless 
contraption equipped with com 
wicker seats that are easily cleaned 
and virtually waterproof. ^

MINING OUTPUT UtCBEASES 
Port Moresby, New Guinea — 

The value of mineral production 
in New Guinea increased to *2,- 
826,000 In 1957 from *2,587,000 
the year before, With gold output 
rising by more, than 7,000 ounces.

U N  O N E  T R I P !
Onki^wne call to tell us how much 
want. ; . then, when approved, <me trip 
to pick toe cash. Phone today, or 
jlrop in. Vfe like to ssr  "Y E S!”

Lfsm up to SM9—IdSaNS IMs Iwsmedat lew east 
i MAIN ST ., 2nd N ., Over Waelwarth’t ,  MANCHCSTIR 

'MllclMli *-4Ut • Aik tor the VC* M A M ^
OflN TMUnOAT (VININOS UMTIl I  ISI. 

i s m  Mtdl M MtldlBN si «N ib p s s s <is | m m  
A Im s  s I  H M  aasM tH 4A MSMpNt sissM is It sssMsMst Mssilif is*9aUMi*i*i M t>l M aseS.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

ohooc'^ a  naw m ounting to 

suit vour tao to .. .  pay for

It on a  pudgot plan

to puit your

joonvonloiioo..

ExquicHs mountings in fnyriad dssigns, gold or platinum— to trans
form your old jowolty into an objact of modern beauty. Equally 
medarn: Our qafarrad paymant budget plan which permit* you to 
pay weekly^r monthly, as you profar. Liberal trade-in allowance 
for your etd mounting.

Jewelers—Silversmiths

958 Main .SU, Manchester
Also Hartford

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

BLOCK ISLAND VACATIONERS
/ M a k e  your reser^'Stions for the family by WTiHng lot

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS 
P. 0 , 10X94  

BLOCK ISLAND, R. I.

Why “Sobered?’’
May V e suggest that gome day 

this poor old world is going to 
snap out of it, and then Took back, 
amS3«d and s*^hsmed. at some of 
its current sttUudes? i

Take, for ingtance, on# of th e : 
sentences in the report D r.' Law-1 
rence G. Dertlilck, federal Com-
missioner of Education, and an in- [ 
telligent, civilized, snd tolerant j 
man, included in his public re-.! 
port on a recent tour of Russia 
made by a group of American edu-
cators, himself included.

"For what it la worth," said Dr. | 
Derthick, "ten American educators ' 
came sway sobered^ by what they | 
saw."

1

Now let us question what it was j 
that "sobered” them, and then | 
question, also, whether. In a sane | 
world, the mind and soul of an edu-1 
calor would not have experienced 1 
some other kind of emotion. ‘ j

They were "sobered Dr, D er-! 
thick and his companions, because I 
the.v found the Russian peopit In- 
lensely eager about education, be- j 
cause they found fine teachers be- \ 
ing selected, becauae they found ( 
the class losd per teacher ideal, * 
because they found students oar- ; 
rying on their studies after hours 
and after school age itself, because 
they found the Russians teaching 
foreign language in second grade, 
and nearly 40 per cent of all Rus-
sian students Icarnfiig English, be-
cause, in every field, the'y noted 
specPu:ular zeal for education and

1 W««k . . . . . . .
2 W ookf........

Waakend SpocSal

.......$ 60
. . . . . . .  $ 1 1 0

$35 and $40

PER
FAMILY

W e furniah e le ctric  re frig era tio n , g as cooking, hot w a ter , 
k itch en  u ten sils and all bedding, w ith e x tra  b lan kets.

spectacular progress in the busl: 
ness of proidding iĵ .
■ Now, assupiing that an educator 

is devoted /to education, what it 
"sobering" alsnit all this? Do these 
educators somehow believe dial

NOTICE TO NORTH BRANCH 
DRIVE-IN DEPOSITORS

Due to the great demands made on our

Drive-In Window, we are installing a_naw,

streamlined Constellation Drive-In Window 

that will finable us to speed up this popular 

sarvice. While this installation is being made 

THE DRIVE-IN TELLER W INDOW WILL BE 

CLOSED TUESDAY. JUNE 24 and WEDNES

DAY. JUNE 25.

To those who customarily use the Drive-In 

Window, we offer the inside teller service 

during those°two days . . plus a large free

parking area.

MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
NORTH BRANCH

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

. . .Ttailors '̂ your

furniture to fit your

room
Slirhiina Modern sofas 

and chairs give 
your room a light,^ 

airy Scandinavian look.
Yet, deep coil 

bases, spring edges and 
foam cushions make 

them luxuriously loungy!

S p  ecially priced!

$175 Sectionals shown;
* right or left arms $139 
$165 Curved Unit . . $129 

$190 Bumper-end Sectionals; 
right or left $ 159 

$209-76" Sofa shown $179 
$259 90" Sofa $229 

$ 139 Chair, shown $ 125 "

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS TO 9:00

WINDOW (H U E S
GrtM, Whlfa. leni 

HOliANb HNlSH

S2*30
FU LL LIN E o r  C U fi^ M

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

72.1 Main SL. Tel. MI M SO l

MUifie to. Order 
With Toer Stollen

“A BAD BEGINNING 
MAKES A BAD ENDING"

•(Author’a Name Below) —

The beerinning: of any ill-
ness is* the best time it  may 
je  more quickly cured. 

'Serious sickness has not yet 
taken full hold.

Some, people begin badly 
by either neglecting: to take 
care of themselves or' at-
tempting self treatment. 
Unless they are lucky, aick- 
ness time is jirolonged and 
sometimes li^ , itself, is 
dangered. ,  /

A quicker, haj^lfer end-
ing to any sickness is al-
most assujpen if you consult 
your ph/sician quickly and 
takjfi'the specific medicinM 
hfi may prescribe for your 
nariicular trouble.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell S-6321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

I N.

Pick up your presefip- 
lion if shopping T iw  ua, or 
let us deUver '-'promptly 
ivithout charge. A
great msny  ̂people entrust 
us w ith^he responsibility 
of filtink their prescrip- 
tiort’s. May we compound 
vours?

(IlMdavbb
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
*Qiiotation by Euripedei 

(480-40S B.C.) 
Copyright 1958 f6W8)

“Famous

SWISS
DRY CLEANING 

Keeps M y  Summer 
Sujts Looking Just

LIKE N EW r*
T hat’s because Santione ia ao 
thorough! I t  flushes, out deep- 
down soil and d ir t . . .  stubborn 
spoto.. . . even perspiration. 
Colors and pattema are fully 
renewed . . . like-new "finish" 

restored and our better.
longer laiiling press retains tha 
original fit and drape. Try it 
and see the difference!

C A A / I C C  l a u n d r y
d T T  I d d  C L E A N E R S

485 E. MIDDLE TPK E. 
MANCHES’TEB, m i  B-1851 .

10 HARLOW (W. 
ROCKVILLE, T R  6-250S i
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 ̂Coventry

. Tolland County 4-H Event Set 
Thursday ill Church House

More than 100 4-H club memberabthe 
will take part in the annual Tolland 
County 4-H DemonatraUon and Bub, 
lie Speaking Contest to be held 
Thursday afternoon and evening at 
the Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A, The public is invited.
The program is scheduled to start 

at 2 p.m. and continue through the 
evening. Homemaking demonstra-
tions wUl be given inside snd agri- 
cultaral demonstrations outside on 
the lawn. The speaking entries will 

‘start about 8 p.m. when demonstrs- 
tiona have been completed.

All entries will be Judged and 
awarded ribbons. -Blue ribbon win-
ners will be eligible to represent 
the county in the State 4-H Contei 

. July IS at the University of '  
necticut.
. Light refreshments w l l l^  served 
by the ’Teen H’er*j*-H  Club of 
■ town from 5 p.m. Ur's p.m.

First LWY Meeting 
The first finnual' meeting of the 

League p f^ om en Voters will be 
held 61-11:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
O um h Community House. A din- 

,t(er, featuring turkey, will be pre-
pared and served by the Fragment 
Society. I>esgue co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Charles E. Nyack and Mrs. 
Raymond B. Bennett. - ,

Mrs. Lincoln Young, State 
. League president, will be the speak- 
, #r.

,A ilate of officers will be pre-
sented and voted upon. A prggbBm 
for the coming year will be p re -
sented for approval. ,

7y*Hie Ilearilfgs
"The Blanning ^ n b ig  Oim- 

miaslon will have nablic hearing 
on two ca s^  a’ 8 prni. Wednesday 
at Covqjrtry iJfan im ar School. 
These s l̂ll coKcern changuih a 10- 
acre ,-lifi'cl of land at Swamp Rd. 
and Rt. 44A from a rural residen-
tial none to a commercial nursery 
sale zone, and a technical change 
of the RU 80 zone to RU 40 re-
quirements. .

.Swim Registrations 
Final registrations for the swim-

ming classes of the Youngf’Molh- 
ers Club under the direction of 
Ceventry Recreation C.immittee 
will be held from 7 :80 to 9 p.m, 
today at the . .athan Hale Com-
munity O n le-. Detailed informa-
tion has been sent home by public 
school pupils.

Field Trip Planned 
The Merry W'eeders 4-H Ciub 

will take a field trip Wednesda" 
to Elizabeth Park. The members 
will leave at 9 a.m, from the Rob-
ertson School with picnic lunches. 
Leaders are Mrs. Dean G. 'Wile.v 
and Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon.

Truslees |o Meet 
The First Congregational Church 

board of trusleea will meet at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at Kingsbury 
House.

P F  Ptons Outing
The Ptlgrlr* Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Ch irch will 
have an outing from 2:30 to 10:30 
pjm. Saturday at the home of dr 
and Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon on 
Root Rd. There will b< swimming 
at Coventry Lake follo^ved by 
games, a picnic supper and danc-
ing. Each meml>er may Invite one 
giieat. This will be the final activity 
oi the group until fall.

New Co-op Teacher 
Mrs. Robert Kingsbury has been 

hired as teacher at the North Cov-
entry Cooperative Nursery anil 
Kindergarten for' the 1958-59 
school year.

Mrs. Kingsbury is the daughter 
of iYr. and Mrs. George Brow*n Jr  
of Hurley. N V. She graduated 
from New York State Institute at 
Coblesklll, N Y and has complet-
ed a 2-vear course In home econom-
ics." agriculture and child psy-
chology. She was a siipei-viaor in

boys’ department at ths In-
dustrial Homs for Children at 
Kingston, N.Y.,' for five years. 
Mrs. Kingsbury is a licensed prac-
tical nurse and is superintendent 
of the 
at the

Church. She is enrolled at Hartford 
Seminary where she will tak e , a 
summer course for /’The Pre** 
School Child. Nursery and Kinijer- 
garten for Teachers."

k rs . Kingsbury resides on South 
River Rd. .with her husband and 
three children.

Pastor to Attend Meeting 
The Rev. Jam ea R. MacArlhur 

will leave tomorrow to .attend the 
biennial meeting of the General 
Council of Congregational Chris-
tian Churches’ in lesio n , Mass., 
which ends June 3*)*

nursery and klndergarteiri OorrMtioB
Second Cotigregatlonaif The name of^CTcroi Ann Lanagan

waa inadvertently omitted in thia 
column last week from the list of 
graduates at Windham High 
School. There were 27 instead of 
26. local pupils receiving diplomas 
from the school. *

Final Aleetlng
The Ladies Assn, will have Its 

final m eeting' uqtll fall at 10:30 
a jn . Wednesday at the veatry of 
the First Congregational Church.

J , Holiday Dance 
T n fi annual Independence Day 

danevTor members and guests of 
the Auxiliary and Coventry Amer-
ican Legion will be held'at 0 p.nv 
July 3 at the Legion Home. Reser-

vations for the affair, to ihclude a 
buffet lunch a t midnight, must be 
made on or before June 30 with 
Mra. Eugene Rychllng.

Fragment Group to Meet 
The Fragment Society will hdVe 

a business m eetliv a t 2  p:m. 
Wednesday a t the (Shurch Commu-
nity House. The groqp tvill prepare 
and serve the dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
that day for the first annual din-
ner meeting of the League of 
Women ■'Votem here.

Events Tomorrajr 
North Coventry Women's CHub, 

Isaves at 9 a.m. from CJhurch Com-
munity House for Niantici. Cub

Scout Paqk 65 committee. 8 p.m., 
^ y  Scotit headquarters on South 
St.: Merry Sewers 4-H. tour Na-' 
tjiAn Hale Homestead at 1V30 with 
picnic later at Waterfront Heights 
beach: Little Blossoms 4-H,' 3:30 
p.m:, home of Mrs. Phyllis Lodder; 
Girl Scout Troop 72 at 6:30 p.m., 
Chiiroh Community House; Cub 
Scout Pack 65, Webelos den, 6 
p.m.. South S t  Schdbl: Den 2 at 
3:15 p.m. with Mrs. Charles Low-
ery: Den 8 at 6:30 p.m.. with Mrs. 
Clarence Amidon: Boy Scout 
Troop 57 at 7 p.m., American Le-
gion Home; Girl Scout Troop 28 at 
2:30 p.m.," CJhurch Communlly

House; Small Claims Court,*? p.m., 
Board of Selectmen’s office. *

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline / IJttle , telephone Pilgrim 
2-6*81.

HOT DOGS RIG FOOD ITEM
Chicago—Americans are expect-

ed to eat 10.7 billion hot dogs 
this year -enough to circle the 
world 35 times.

The game, rummy, geU its name 
from the British word, ’’rum," 
which means odd or queer.

That Inteniret T lifiX  
Wi9he.q Of The Fam ily \

JOHN Bg BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml S-6868 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AAHIULANCE SER V IC E

\

'Homgtown Service... 
onywhera*... no matter 

how for from homo 
you moy bel

A eountry-wide network of 
more than 200 claim offices 
services the car insurance we 
write.tEven if you have an ac-
cident far from home, you can 
count on fast, efficient help 
, . . the same kind we’re pre-
pared* to give you right her* I

Where 
Insurance 

Is A 
Business 

Not A 
Sideline

175 E A ST  C E N T E R  ST. 

Phone M I 3-1126

. UVE BETtH I .

\ Items of Community Interest from The Hartford Electric Light Company'

& <\

THEY’LL TASTE G R E A T- 
COME NEXT JANUARY

,.. with a Fr e e z e r in yo u r hom e I
O

Nothing spruce* up a winter-time meal quite like garden-fresh vegetableo. 
But who’* thinking about w inter .  ,  .  heck, iummer just got here! And 
chances are, your grarden vegetables are just starting to ripen. That’s 
where a home freezer comes in. By freezing surplus fruits and ’vegetables 
now, you’ll have them in luscious plenty when your garden’s three feet 
deep in snow. . .  besides having more than enough for present needs.

If you don’t have a vegetable garden of your own, you can buy a t low, 
height-of-season prices . . .  store them away till later. And you can always 
keep meats and baked goods— even completely cooked meals—  right in 
your home freezer. Beat that for convenience.
See your dealer, or stop in at The Hartford Electric J-ight Company. We’ll 
be glad to show you the freezer that’s just right for your home and budget. 
It’s a wonderful way to live better  . . .  electrically!

It's a Cool, Cool, Wonderful World 

when you Comfort-Condition Your Home!
We hope it doesn’t come true, but some of the old-timers we know are 
predicting that we’re in for a hot and muggy summer . . .
But, thanks to modern air-moving equipment, we need no longer moan 
and groan at the prospect of a long, hot summer. Now you can enjoy fresh, 
cool, invigorating air through the hottest days and nights. For air-moving 
units have made stuffy, uncomfortable homes a thing of the past.
Central air-conditioning systems, room air conditioners, floor and window 
fans, kitchen and attic ventilators are yours for an investment of oi^y 
pennies a day— and they pay big dividends in solid comfort and m<^e 
■vitality for the whole family.
The Hartford Electric Light Company will be happy to help you find the 
perfect way to Live Coolef, Electrically— all summer long!

H ow to have a 
Happier Holid ay I

Light for Living. . .  O U T D O O R S !
Americans are moving outdoors. And they’re taking their family fun right 
along with them: cookouts, family games, entertaining friends and neigh-
bors, or just relaxing with radio or portable TV. What’s more, these fami-
lies are doubling or even tripling the size of their homes .«■  at very little 
expense and effort.

They’re doing it with Lighting  . . .  light fo t  outdoor living. As they enjoy 
a whole new range of outdoor evening activities— on terraces and patios, 
in gardens and yards— they’re using these areas just like  ex tra  rooms!

You, too, can enjoy wonderful outdoor family living. And to help you plan 
the lighting. The Hartford Electric Light Company is offering a free book-
let called “LigTit for Living . . . Outdoors”. It’s packed with information 
and instruction on lighting for beauty, for fun, for convenience and safety 
. . .  what size and type light to use for setting off 
gardens and trees . . .  how to light play, cooking 
and dining areas . . . how to light walks and 
steps. There are also some exciting ideas for 
achieving striking effects with color lighting, as 
well a) advice on how to keep the insects awjiy.

For your free copy of this booklet, write or call 
your local office of The Hartford Electric Light 
Company, and ask for the book by name. There’s 
a world of fun waiting for you and your family 
• •.  o u t d o o r s !  «

Lots of you will be traveling over long summer week-ends to visit famUy 
or friends. But please— fight back that impulse to stamp down on the 
accelerator-—don’t  speed or take chances-the important thing is for you 
to get there and back  in one piece . . .  safely and soundly.
And a fte r  the long, full week-end, st4rt home early enough so you won’t  
drowse at the wheel. It’s so easy to doze off driving along our modem high- 
.,»rays—especially after a fun-filled week-end. So if you feel your eyes get-
ting heavy— pull off the road and take a nap . . . stop for a coffee break 
. . .  open your car window— or, turn on the car radio to some lively music.
Don’t try to make the headlines . . .  make your summer wfiek-ends safe 
and happy ones. So, from The Hartford Electric Light Company best 
wishes io r  wonderful week-ends and PLEASE Drive Carefully, wherever 
you: go!

YOUR DOLLAR FOR ELECTRICITY 
REALLY COES PLACES I

It’s a fact: the dollars yoii spend on electricity 
go farther—do more—than any others you spend, 
giving you your biggest bargain in comfort, 
time and work-saving convenience and 
household service. You get so much more out of life 
when you live better—electrically.

ONLY D O E S S O M U C H Y E T„ C O S T S S O L I T T L E !

■ A '. -J
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Moscow Mob Stones, 
Stains Bonn Embassy

(CoBttnv

■preHd iU  blue cohtcnU Bcalnst 
the upper cnibMsy wall. A  barrage 
of boUIca, alonea and bricka fol-
lowed amidst the crashing of glass. 
A handful of Soviet militiamen on 
duty at the embassy ran back and 
forth blowing whistles and shout-
ing.

As the windows of the first 
floor shattered under the first hail 
of .stones and bricks, members of 
the crowd dashed forward. They 
hurled more ink and their slogan- 
covered banners through glassless 
windows into embassy offices.

Several members of the crowdj 
which included students and work-
ers ranging fronV teenagers to a 
middle-aged one-legged man on 
crutches, walked the length of the 
building.

Disregarding the barrage of 
Slones around them, they kicked 
out the basement wdndows one by 
otie.

A half hour after the attack be-
gan. a line of blue-clad militiamen 
suddenly emerged from one side of 
the emba.ssy and attempted to push 
the crowd back.

The crowd around the building 
swelled steadily as the demonstra-
tion nevertheless went on. Many 
people from a nearby-jiark Joined 
In.

One faction of the demonstra-
tors moved to a side wall of the 
embassy and quickly smashed the 
windows with stones.

Others outside threw stones 
over the embassy gates at automo-
biles parked inside.

German Ambassador Hans Kroll 
drove up to the embassy just as 
the first demonstrators lined up 
outside. His car w’as not molested. 
As he drove inside the gates were 
quickly closed behind him.

German officials said Kroll had 
protested immediately to the So-
viet Foreign Secretary and noti-

f ie d  the Bonn government by tele-
phone of the attack.

After two hours, mounted po-
licemen moved in and began slowly 
breaking up the demonstration.

As the crowd moved off under 
the urging of mounted officers, 
they left the street behind them 
littered with stones, broWn ban-
ners, shattered window glass, and 
other debris.

The glassless windows of the 
embassy gaped open with ink- 
stained curtains flapping In the 
wind. The entire front of the build-
ing was blue with ink.

Damage to the building was 
more serious than that resulting 
from an assault on the Danish 
embassy last Friday.

Local Lawyer 
Delivers Twins

AnytMie Want a JobT

- Republicans In the JBlUngtbn 
Probate District ara.'runnlng In-
to all kinds of difficulty. Not 
only has no one shown any in-
terest in the probate Judge nom-
ination, but when the conven-
tion was scheduled to open at 
11 a.m. today, there were not 
enough delegates there to nomi-
nate anyone anyway.

The convention was recessed 
until 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Tolland County Superior Court 
Room in Rockville. Party of-
ficials hope by that time dele-
gates will be rlerted to the con-
vention, and someone might 
show an Interest In'the nomina-
tion. The probate District In-
cludes Ellington and Vernon.

Dump Fires 
Said Routine

Town Engineer James Sheekey 
said today It is his department’s 
usual procedure to burn paper and 
other combustibles at the town dis-
posal area.

He added that the land-fill meth-
od, used to bury garbage, has not 
been discontinued at the site.

Sheekey*s remarks were in 
answer to several complaints that 
the town should not allow the 
burning of refuse at the Olcott St. 
site.

However, Sheekey pointed out 
that he is consulting Fred Thrall, 
Water Department superintendent, 
to obtain filter beds at the site, 
the use of which will cut down 
burning considerably during the 
summer. The plan is part of a 
general project by Sheekey to use 
additionsi land at the disposal
■ea.
He said the burning of refuser 

has been carried on In compliance 
with a recommendation by J. 
Henry Giles, consulting sanitary 
engineer, who inspected the dis-
posal area on Oct. 17, 1956. 'Giles 
is a former state sanitary inspec-
tor, Sheekey said.

In a report, Giles recommefiHf 1, 
“ the dumping o f large branches 
wooden boxes, wood from construc-
tion material and other la fg i com-
bustible items.’’

He suggested ssActing a date 
“when the wind-" is quiet’’ and 
adding "25 gallons more or less of 
kerosene , . . to speed up the rate 
of burning.’ '

Sheekey saJd this Is what his 
department has been doing with 
General Manager Richard Martin’s 
approval. He said "no burning” 
signs posted at the disposal area 
are meant for the general pithlic. 
Only the caretakers are allowed 
to burn refuse, he said.

MeetingSet 
On,Proposal 
ToPrillWell
lieral Manager Ridiard Mar- 

Uji^omorrow will maet with H. B, 
Hoddard, president o f the BUphen 
B. (HturcH Co., o f Seymour, hnd a 
representative of the Weston 
Geophysical Engineers Inc., of 
Weston, Mass., In regard to Stod-
dard’s proposal to drill a well for 
the town.

Stoddard has offerad to drill a 
well on Fern St. and charge only 
about half-price if  it does not yield 
at least 200 gallons a mlnuta at a 
50d-|oot depUr.

The proposal, based on the com-
pany’s disappointment with a well 
drilled hear Keeney St., w u  tabled 
by the Board o f Directors Tues-

Twenty-stx smiling girls left-at 8 a.m. today from ManchestejP'jRlglv School In four -Station wmgohis 
with the Perry-Hunt Tour, looking forward to 33 days of western sight-seeing. The fun began yea- 
terday as the girls packed the cars. Gilbert Hunt, pne of the leaders. Jokingly threatened to drop 
a suitcase on Esther Cotton’s head while Valerie Jolj»iion and Marilyn Rieder,' right, watched amused. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto); * . i

F u n ^ iia ls

Vincent Diana, local attorney, of 
140 Benton St., switched profes-
sions between 1 and 1:30 a.i->. to-
day in an emergency situation. 
The lawyer turned midwife to as-
sist his wife in t’ le premature de- 
livjcry of twins.

The boy and girl infant's were 
immediately baptized Diso and Doia 
Ann by their surpriser father. 'Die 
bahles are reportedly "holding 
their own” at Manche.ster Memo-
rial Hospital where they were 
placed in inc ibators shortly after 
birth.

Leo weighed 2 pounds. 7 ounces; 
Lois Ann, 2 pounds, 9’  ̂ ounces.

The Dianas have a 2 -year-old 
daughter, Angelee, who was also 

' a premature baby. The twins arc 
the grandchildren of Mrs. Leo Di-
ana of Clinton St. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayrrond Aaron of Chicago.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATF.. held 

al MancliCBirr. wlihin 'ami for th«* 
District of Manchester, on (he 19th day 
of Jum;, 19W.

Present. lion. John J. WaUett. Judge.
F'Jstai*' of Ilob»*rt E Purinton. late of 

Manrhrsier. In said District, drcfdsed.
Thf Administrator c.t.a. having ex> 

hlhiitd hl.s minUnistratinii accuuni with 
paid o.tiair In this ('ourt for allowance, 
It is

OKDKHKD That th»* 7th day of 
July. at two o’clock, afternoon, at
thp Pmbntp Office in lh»' Mnnicipal 
Buildinc in said Manchester, he and 
tiif samv* is asFjgrifMl for a hearini; on 
th» allowance of said administration ac> 
count with said, estate and this Court 
directs that '-nt^ce of the time and 
place assigned for said heaHnr be 
Ifiven to all per-ions known to be In-
terested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a oopy of this 
order In s'lnie newsi»aper havinir a rir- 
rulation in said District, at least five 
days before the day of said bearing, 
and bv mailing on or before June 
195R. by certified ittail. n cony of lliis 
order to Marian F’ . McKav. 500 Porter 

Manchester, (.'onn.: i<ath.erine E. 
rluton, JS'i Main St.. P«>rUaT|d. Conn.

JOHN J WAU.KTT. Judge.

Mrs. JulU Streag , 
Funeral services for K r f ,  Julia 

Streng of East Hertford, formerly 
of Manchester, Were ' held this 
morning at the W,.P. Qulsh Funer-
al' Home at &;S0 followed by e 
solemn reqi^lem Mass at St, James’ 
Church a f  9 o'clock. The Rev. John 
F. Hannon was celebrant; the Rev. 
J ^ h  Blanchfleld, deacon; the Rev. 
foaeph McCann, sub-deacon. Paul 

Chetelat sang and played the or-
gan. •

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme-
tery where Father McCann read 
the committal aervtce.

Bearers were Arthur A. Ahl, 
Harold L. Ahl. Gilbert F. Ahl, 
Joseph Streng, Richard Streng and 
Henry Frey.

Mrs. MaAruorlte Haberera
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

guerite Haberem, 330 McKee St., 
who died Thursday morning, were 
held at the Holmes Funeral Home 
Saturday at 2 p.m. with the Rev. 
Eric O. Brandt officiating.

Burial was in East Cemetery.

jP etry  Tourists Start Early 
On Tour of Western States

Adding to the swelling group off'rapher spent an hour o f patient

Girl Scout Notes

AT A rOURT OF PROBATR. hMd 
Pl MftnrhPFirr, within And for the 
nistrlct of Manchester, on the 19(h day 
of June. 195R

I Present. Hon. J*»liTi J WaUett. Judge.
Kstnte of I.aura M. Stratton, late of 

Monrhest^r in said District, deceased.
Tlie ndminlstratrlx r t.a. having ex-

hibited her administration ac-count'with 
paid estate to this Court for allowance, 
it Is

ORDI^KD That Ihe 14th day of 
July. at t' Ti o'clock foremwin at
the Probate Office in* tire Municipal 
Building In said Mamhester he ami 
the aamn is ikssirned for n heminp f»n 
the allowance of said adniintstratlon 
prcmfnt with saitl estate and tfils Court 
dlrertP that, notice rif the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all pcrs/ina .known tr* be Inter-
ested therotfl to apf>enr and be heard 
fhereoh bv publisning a copv of this 
order In .'-orne newspamr having a rlr- 
rtiladon in said District at least five 
da'> before the day of Maid hearlnc. 
and bv mailing on »»r before June 2.V 
.195*. bv rertifie#! mall a copv of this 
order to Jean S. Chadwick 9 Elnc*»ln 
IM.. Manchester, Cfuin , guardian of the 
#ptata of W••̂ •ne y .  f̂ tratton minor,

J4>KN J. WALLETT, Judfer.

. OLLirS 
AUTO BODY
i t  W E L D IN G  

  A U T O  l O D Y  a n d  
F E N D E R  R E P A IR S  

A  C O M P L E T E  C A R  
P A R IN T IN G

u s o q o X B  MiS e N a m f x  

S O B IS W O L D  S T .
n x .  an s-son

The last meeting for Brownie 
Troop 33 o f Center Congregational 
(Jhuroh was held Wednesday, June 
4. Parents and friends were In-
vited to attend the “ fly-up" cere-
mony conducted by leader Mrs. 
Harold Scovllle.

Members of Intermediate Troop 
17 and their leader Mrs. Richard 
Hurd, were present to greet the 
eight girls leaving the Brownie 
Troop. The Brownie fly-ups were 
Susan Banning, Linda Bernard. 
Karen Blake, Delberta Carter. An-
drea Deary. Elizabeth Hartzog, 
Jane Rb'y, and Carolyn Robert.

Presentations were made for 
perfect attendance to Deborah 
Behnke, 1 year, and Delberda Car-
ter foi^wo consecutive years.

Beautiful cut flowers, furnished 
by the parents, predominated both 
at the garden scene ceremony and 
On the refreshment table.
R . . . .  Tr.

Brownie Troop 81 wound up its 
activities for the season with a 
hike to Highland Park on Saturday. 
After lunch the girls passed the 
trail blazing requlrementa for their 
tenderfoot test, sang songs, ex-
plored caves, then continued on 
their way to the summit. The 
events of the' day ended at the 
home of their leader, Mra; Emil 
Werstler, with a watermelon feast.

The final meeting was on Wednes-
day when a puppet show and 
fly-up ceremony was held for the 
parents. The Brownie story was 
presented by Kathy Blake, grand-
mother; Jessica Kllmbo, father; 
SUaan Wilkie, brother; Beverly 
Weratler, sister; and Jane Spaeth, 
owl. TTie Girl Scout laWs and their 
meanings were presented by Mar-
jorie Hinds, Carol Marks, Joan 
Marks. Louise Scott, and Marilyn' 
Toomey.

The candlelight fly-up cere-
mony took place after the puppet 
show and each girl was .presented 
with her Brownie wings and Girl 
Scout pin by the leader.

Troop 49 Girl Scouts with Mrs. 
George Walker and Mrs. Robert 
Fenn, co-lesders. have wound up 
an active season. An overnight 
outing was held last weekend at 
Camp Wequapauset, Witerbury.

Senior citizen activities have 
kept the girls busy. They waited 
tables for the dinner Ijeld on May 
28, and helped entertain with nose- 
bag( dramatics. During the camp-
ing trip held at C^mp Aya-Po, the 
girls put on an evening's entertain-
ment of skits, songs and dances.

A t a court of awards held re-
cently the following girls received 
their first class rank: Susan Bar- 
nlni, Susan Boris, Betty Bostwlck, 
Barbara Coughlin, Dorothy Ed-
wards, Sharon Eldrodge, Candace 
Fenn. Barbara Gustafson, Chris-
tine Kilpatrick, Marjorie Koblln- 
sky, Judith Lawrence, Betty Mann, 
Louise McMullin, Mary Pierce, 
Lynn Roscoe, Susan Shaw, Libby 
Towle, and Susan Walker.

Camperaft, first aid, textile de-
sign » ani magic carpet merit 
badges were awarded to moqt of 
the girls in the troop. Five year 
numerals w cje jglven to Susan 
Barnini,. Barbara Coughlin, Can- 
dance Fenn, Barbara, Gustafson, 
Judith Laiwrence, Mary Pierce, 
Lynn Roscoe, Susan Shaw, and Su-
san Walker.

Television hak opaned many 
doors— moatly on\ rtfrigaraton.-;- 
Luka Naaly. \

Raymond L. Peracohlo, Jr.
Private fimeral services were 

held this morning in St. James’ 
Cemetery for Raymond L. Perac 
chlo Jr., 5-week-oLd son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Raymond L. Pcrocchio, West 
St., Bolton. The infant <)ied Friday 
night in the Santa Rosa Hospital in 
Milton, Fa. The Rev. Joseph Me 
Cann delivered a prayer for the 
child at the cemetery.

The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tribuna of 
Mattapan, Mass,, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Peracchio of Bolton.

Qerk Salaries 
Draw Criticism

The 1968-59 budget allocations 
for the town clerk’s office were 
ralaased''toda}, .hen quickly with-
drawn after General Manager 
Richard MaKln’s personal secre-
tary raised questions about - the 
controversial salary Issue.

Martin’s secret ry, Mrs. Dorothy 
Kenny, said she asked for an ap-
pointment with him to find out 
why the Second assis ht town 
clerk would be earning more than 
her own assigtant when personnel 
of the town clerk’s office goes on 
the town’s payroll Nov. 3.

She also said shu felt the senior 
clerk typist technician In the town 
'Clerk’s office would be earning 
more than other employes In the 
building doing similar work and 
having the samC amount of experi-
ence.

Martin aaJd today he withdrew 
the town clerk’s budget for re-
view after Mrs. Ksnny raised the 
questions. He said he wanted to 
make sure be had earmarked the 
funds as he had intended and In 
light of the oplnlom. expressed by 
the Board of Dlrectorii befbro the 
budget was ado;Aed.

, About Town
The engagement of Miss Judith 

Frese, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis H. Frese, 57 Ridgewood Dr., 
East Hartford, to David Arthur 
Danielson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Danielson of Manches- 
ter-by-the-Sea, Mass., was an-
nounced by her parents yesterday 
afternoon at a reception at their 
home. Miss Frese Is a niece of Mrs. 
R. H. Blodgett. 307 Woodbridge S t  
A  winter wedding Is planned.

The executive board of the Wal- 
thcr League will meet this even-
ing at 7:30 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard J. Hansen, 21 
Bremen Rd.

Drs. Richard and Elizabeth A l-
ton are attending the convention of 
the National Chiropractic Assn, 
this week at the Hotel Fontaine-
bleau in Miami Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sambognk of 
Cottage St., were surprised Sun-
day with a housewarming at their 
new home. A' group of relatives 
and friends presented them with a 
money tree, e  real plant decorat.ed 
with" currency. Reiatlves/ from 
West Hartford, Hartford and Ver-
mont attended the buffet aupper. 
Mrs. Sambogha’s grandmothar 
from Varmonc w u  among the 
guaeU.

Manchester citizenry traveling in 
parts foreign to the City of Village 
Charm this summer is the Perry- 
Hunt Tour, teenage educational 
touring group led by Dwight Perry 
and Gil Hunt, Instructors a t Man-
chester High School. ^

The group of 26 high school 
girls left in. four station wagons 
this morning from the parking lot 
o f the high schobl.

The tour will spend 33 days cov-
ering ten thousand miles of Ameri-
can scenery in 26 states and three 
Canadian provinces.

It will include such highlights as 
Hollywood, Disneyland, Yellow-
stone Park, Mesa Verde, Crater 
Lake, Lake Louise and Banff, 
Yoaemite Park, The Badlands of 
South Dakota, the mountains of 
the Pacific Northwest, and numer-
ous other scenic glories.

An Innovation this year will be a 
pioneer style tour through the un-
charted wilds of Monument Valley, 
a Southwestern area of majestic 
scenery but no tourist accommo-
dations or paved roads.

John Perry, Navigator 
Leading the tour, besides the 

veteran Perry and Hunt, will he 
John Perry, recent Baylor gradu-
ate who has toured the West a 
number of times, and serves as 
navigator for the trip, and Paul 
Phlnney, popular Manchester High 
Sdhool instructor and track coach, 
who will be makiivg his first trip.

Chaperones will be Mrs. Celia 
Wandt. MHS school nurse, and 
Miss Elizabeth Perry, a recent col-
lege graduate.
' A fter A  Sunday afternoon of 
packing.and photograp.h.v'for the 
group, where the Herald photog-

maneuvering to place the con-
siderable crowd of girts, parents, 
and well-wishers wherq^e wanted 
them, the group dispersed to fare-
well parties and “ last dates.”  -

A t 6 a.m. this morning,, final 
bags of toilet articles and Mrsbn- 
ai things were packed at the high 
school, and the tour departed for 
Washington, O.' C., Its first day’s 
destination. A  number of friends 
In automobiles accompanied the 
group oome distance alofig the 
way.

Tour Members
Members of the tour Include 

Mary Ann Beach, 143 Boulder Rd.; 
Claudia Brown, 60 Tannar SL; 
Nancy Colla, 84 W. Middle Tpka.; 
Amory Cook, 562 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Esther Cotton, 125 Tanner S t ;  Jill 
Diskan, 643 Porter St.; Poppy Ger- 
.ard, 75 Olcott St.; Judith Jackson, 
162 Maple S t; Valerie Johnson, 
144 Cooper S t; Mary Lou John-
ston, 3 Munro St.; Merle La very, 
.40 Packard S t ; Joanne LaBarron, 
129 Birch St.> Pat Little, 189 Pern 
S t ; Donna Metcalf, 89 Pleasant 
St.; Georgeanna McCaughev, 382 
Center St.; Sarah Perry, 78 Tan-
ner S t; Marilyn Rieder, 110 Park 
St.; Anna Mae Rollason, 41 Strant 
St.; -Donna Sandals, 28 Brookfield 
St.; Betsy Salafia, 35 Summer S t; 
Joan Sinon, 260 Hollister St. 
Kathleen Tierney, 102 Overlook 
D.v

Four girls from out of town are 
also making the trip. They are 
Mary Ann McLean, 112 Brook- 
more Rd., West Hartford; Judith 
and Virginia Yaskulka, 3 Sunset 
Ave.. Rockville; and Karen Sleck- 
el, 1436 Amity Rd., R.vda|, Pa.

The girls are exjlbcted back In 
Manchester on July 25.

Neville Suing Town
For uries

Rockville

Liquor Store Owner Appeals 
Fine for Selling to Minors

David H. Fay, ."56, owner of <'110(1. He was charged with non-sup-
JFay’s Package Store. 120 E. Main 
St., was 'found guilty of selling 
liquor to a minor by Judge Francis 
T. O’Loughlln in Rockville City 
Court this morning.

Fay was fined *75 and posted 
a  *50 bond for appeal to Superior 
Court.

Fay pleaded InnoceAt to the 
charge, which came after a youth 
revealed to police that a friend 
had obtained liquor for h'im in 
Rockville.

Atty. Harold Garrlty, defending 
Fay, contended that the state had 
no case because there was no avl- 
dam;a. Neither the liqitor nor the 
bottle were 'produced, he said. 
Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg stated^ 
that It was not necessary to pro-*! 
dues the liquor bottle, that the 
testimony of two boys Involved, 
was sufficient.

In another case involving use of 
liquor by minor*, a nolle was en-
tered. Assistant Prosecutor Abner, 
L. Brooks said Robert A. New-
bury, a 17-year old Marine from 
Stafford, charged with dellverln'g 
liquor to a minoi*. was one of four 
minora involved In a "Joint ven-
ture” to purchase l.iqqor  ̂ and the 
only evidence available was one 
person’s word against another’s.

Newbury had been picked up by 
Rockville Police at Manchester 
Town Court Saturday where he 
was found innocent of a breach of 
the peace charge. Lugg disquali-
fied himself as prosecutor in this 
.case because he knew the family,

Reglonald P. Smith, 42, Crystal 
Lake Rd., was fined *102 for driv-
ing a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquors. 
He Was arrested J;une 8 on E. 
Main St. by Supernumerary George 
Maasey, A nolle was entered on a 
charge of improper use of regis-
tration against Smith.
.Robert E. Gower, 28, East Hart-

ford, was fined *24 for speeding. 
He pleaded Innocent to the charge, 
but offered no defenab other than 
that he didn’t rcaltza he waa speed- 
THg. He was arrested May 30 at 2 
a.m. on Rt. 15.

Frederick H. Arnold, 18, Maple 
St.' Ellington, wag fined *15'. for 
breach of the peace.

WilUam E. Babcock, of We8t 
Hartfort), was ordered to pay hia 
wife 8*4 weakly auppmt for Uin m ' 
children during the couple's separa-

pori of his wife and children who 
live in. Rockville.

A nolle was entered In the case 
of Lester Kemble, 35, of 43 Reed 
St., chargetl with improper hand 
signal. Prosecutor Lugg said the 
case waa a matter of one person’s 
world against that of another, and 
waa a case for the civil courts to 
decide.

The case of James W. McGowan, 
80, 64 3 Ragan Rd... was continued 
one week when he failed to appear 
Iq ^ u rt. He had posted a *200 bond 
for his appearance. He is charged 
with intoxication, being a common 
drunkard and violation of proba-
tion.

Bonds totaling *147 were forfeited 
by out-of-atate motorists.

10 Riders Killed 
In Runaway Train
Orizaba, Mexico, June 23'(iP)- 

A t least 10 persons were killed and 
20 Injured when a runaway elec-
tric train crashed into' a crowded 
railway station yesterday at Mal- 
trata Point, near Ortjiaba.

Searchers coHlbed through . the 
wreckage,' and' some 26 persons 
were reported unaccoimted for.

The electric train, on a regular 
run from Orisaba to the gulf coast 
port of Veracruz, apparently was 
stopped by a power shortage. Of-
ficials o f tlje government railway 
salt! when power returned, the 
train star.ted up automatically and 
raced three miles out of control.

Preliminary investigation Indi-
cated the brakes failed. Witnesses 
reported the crew tried desperate-
ly to dump sand on the tracks, in 
‘an effort to halt the speeding (rain. 
Passengers leaped from the cars as 
they hurtled toward the station.

Two electric engines and ..four 
passenger cars overturned.' A  home 
adjoining the station also was de-
molished.

Officiats said service on the' line 
would be disr.qpted at least two 
mors days.

Orizaba Is in a ihountainous area 
about 170 miles ' east of Mexico 
.Cltr anil 65 mllM oouthwaot of 
Vermenu.

General Msnsger Richard Mar-
tin was notified today that W il-
liam E. Neville, high-school sopho-
more who was Injured. In a gym-
nastic accident Feb. 21, will bring 
suit against the town.

And the notice served at 10:30 
this morning also informed Mar-
tin that the boy’s father will start- 
action for. medical expenses in-
cident to hla recovery.
' Neville, partially paralyzed for 
two a half months, is currently at 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children.

Atty. Alvin Leone of East Hart-
ford. representing the plaintiffs, 
said the notice served on Martin 
today is part of a new legal action 
passed by the General Assembly 
in its January session. Entitled 
"An set concerning assumption by 
municipalities of liability of em-
ployes.’ ’ It Is Section I  of Public 
Act 401. . ,

Leone said governmental Im-; 
munlty, which might have hind-
ered a Neville suit, would not be a 
defense against an action brought 
under this new section.

Leone added he w l» follow the 
notice delivered thla thoming with 
another, to satisfy requirements of 
the statute. <

He said it Is possible the ac-
tion may be instituted in August, 
within six months after the in-
jury the 17-year-old boy suffered 
in a tumbling class. Over *6,000 
has been collected In a vo^riteer 
Bill Neville Fiind since the ac-
cident..

Leone did not say how* much In 
damages would be sought, but he 
hinted the sum might be "astro-
nomical,’ ’

Negllgenoe Charged
The notice says negligence on 

the part of Richard Sollanek, 'In-
structor, and the Board of Educa-
tion led to these alleged Injuries:

"Displaced fracture of the cer-
vical spine, loss of sensation and 
feeling and paralysis of bodily mo-
tion necessitating medical treat-
ment and ’confining Mr. Neville to 
a' hospital for an Indefinite length 
.of' time and causing pain, weak-
ness, aqd nervousness, all of which 
he stlir  suffers."

The notice said the Older Neville 
w ill. institute proceedings for re-
covery of "expenditures and atiitici- 
pated expenditures on behalf of 
said minor for medical'and surgical 
care and attention, medicines, x- 
rfiys, drugs, medical and surgical 
apparatus of various types.”

News Tidbits
Culled tronT AP Wiren

Plans for.World Mental Health 
Year to be held in 1960 were an-
nounced yesterday by the World 
Federation for Xlental Health... 
Gregory Peter (Jardtna] Agagian- 
lan, bearded Patriarch of Armen-
ian Roman Catholics, took over 
today Ms new duties as pro-pre-
fect of the Vatican’s Congregation 
for Propagation of the Faith.

A  phony bomb plot overheard in 
a sleazy Los Angeles waterfront 
dive failed to disrupt Sunday after-
noon festivities aboard Lt. Gen. 
Rafael , Trujillo Jr.'s luxury 
yacht . . .Unittd Auto Workers’ 
Local has approved strike action 
at General Motor's New Departure 
Plant In Bristol. ' i

Former Gov. .Hugh Gregg of 
Nashua, N. H., threw hla support 
behind' proposala fbr « ,  "Right to 
K aA w"  law in his gtate today^, 
Sherman Adams today declined an 
tnvIUUon to oeek the ,mspnbliean 
gubaraatoriaJ ’aesnlSalkB In New 
Hampshlfa'i Siypt 9 primarleo.

The “ Dictionary of American. 
Biography,” of which the second 
supplement has recently been pub-
lished, is the most respected, most 
authoritative record of the lives 
and deeds of America's dead. Pre-
pared under the august auspices 
of the American Council of Learn-
ed Societies, the D.A.B. presents 
the accomplishments of the men 
and women who have made some 
distinctive contribution to Ameri-
can life. The entire set Is in both 
the Mary Cheney and Whlton Me-
morial Libraries.

The second supplement contains 
the biographies of 585 persons who 
died during the 5-day period from 
1936 to 1940. The basic criterion 
of admission, say the editors, is 
‘htstoripal Importance—̂ importance 
in the broad ’terihs ~of sckilal his-
tory rather than of mere technical 
or professional eminence. The aim 
has been to select those persons 
Who have made distinctive contri-
butions to American life In its 
manifold aspects or who reflect to 
a marked degree the social cur-
rents of their times. Because of 
the complexity and specialization 
of modem life, it was of great im-
portance to the editors to have 
expert guidance in arriving at a 
final-selection from a preliminary 
list of some 2000 names."

The 585 who have achieved this 
apacial kind of Immortality include 
John D. Rockefeller, Jean Harlow. 
Ehnma Goldman, Senator Borah 
Mmq, Schumann-Helnk, Tom Mix 
Pearl White, Hamlin Garland, A r-
thur Brisbane, Phlljp Muaica 
Frank Damrosch, Clarence Dar- 
rpw, ' Amelia Earhart. Maxine 
Eliott and Douglas Fairbanks. 
Other than their prominence, and 
that is rislatlve, they have only 
death !n common.

Of special usefulness to pur- 
qhaslng agenU, contractors, sales-
men. direct mall speciallata and 
other business men, the 1958 edl- 
Oon of "The Directors Register-of 
Connecticut”  is now available In 
the.reference collection of the Marv 
C he^y Library.

expensive book gives es- 
senUal ^ata for over 13,000 cor- 
poratlonp, including the address 
type of business, location of planu’, 
names and titles of all officers, di-
rectors and trustees. It also in-
cludes the date of esUbllshment 
and of incorporation, authorized 
capital and number of employes.

A  special iection Hats 60,000 di-
rectors. officers, executives and 
trustees, showing their business 
and home address and their indi-
vidual affiliations with Conhecti- 
cut corporaUons. A  classified sec-
tion arranges the corporaUons ac-
cording to products manufactured 
or type of servIcS offered.

Much df the informaUon In "Di-
rectors RegUter” cinnot be found 
elsewhere, making It an essential 
guide to the busineas and Institu-
tional Ufa of the state.

day when Martin recommended 
walUng for the findings o f a cur-
rent survey o f the town water sys-
tem conducted hy Buck, Seiffert 
and Yost of H *W ord. An exten-
sion was obtained, on Stoddard’s 
offer, and the BoaXd authorized 
Martin to ask for anther.

The Weaton firm tomorrow will 
be represented ’ by ’ VlRcent J. 
Murphy. project geophysicist. 
MarUmsald today ha will see what 
Murphy ” haa to offer”  In the w «y  
of what the firm calls a seismic 
reconnaissance of the town’s water 
aources.

This method. Into which Martin 
haa made an Inquiry, would ehow 
which areaa o f the town do not 
have a copious underground water
■uppiy-____________________  *

Hospital Notes
P a t le a to  T o d a y : ITS

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Henry 
Gniyb, 99 North Bt.; Mark Fra- 
chetta, EUst Haitford; Roberta 
AmElnide, Canter Rd-. Vernon; 
Steven Karoei,. Mansfield tV ^ t ;  
Mrs. Frances Oetzeurik, 180 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Norma Wilaa, 197 High 
St.; Pater MaoeoUno, Bolton.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mary 
Krause, 78 West St.; Mrs. Minnie 
Rogere, 51 Pearl St.; Mrs. Mary 
Gurski, l ie  Congress St.; Georgs 
Calkins, *rhompeonvUie; Anthony 
Lantano, S3 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. 
UWan Pahl, 1ST Boookfield St.; 
Brian Tetro, Brook Brook; George 
King, 30 High St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Viola Mifflt, 239 West Center 
St.; Mrs. Ethel Lange, 88 
Princeton 81.; Mbs. Kathleen 
Wright, South Coventry; Ralph 
Twitchell.. 98 Essex St.; Mrs. Jo-
sephine Liehe, 40 Mountain Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Knie, East Hartford; 
CTifford Joyce. 50 OUi St.; Robert 
Petig, Fern St., Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. IJI- 
llan RltUUg, 39 Turnbull Rd., 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrx. Frmncla DeSimone. 
90 Oak St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Grout, 355 W. Middle 
Tpke.

BIRTHS ’YESTERDAY: A dsugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charlas Suinn. 
17J Garden Dr.; a eon to Mr. and 

vMrs. James McFarland, 18 Eva 
*Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Curry, Brookfield R-. Bol-
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ear! Carfon Jp., 89 Seaman- (Cir-
cle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Rehak. 48 Summit St.; a son 
to'Mr. and Mrs Raymond Nichols, 
WilUmantic.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Falco, 70 
Lenox St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
QUfford Bombard. 1055 E. Middle 
Tpke. Ext.; Mrs. Irene Hawley, 
167 Benton St.; Joseph Hadden. 
24 Huntington- St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
F'lsher, 347 Burnham St.; ( ^ r g e  
Barrow. 88 Ferguson Rd.; Frank 
Wllmot, Windsor; Mrs. Ruth 
Smith, 109 Falknor Dr.; Patrick 
Rlchl, 637 W. Middle Tpke.; Lee 
Susag, 46 Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Vincent, 122 Cooper St.; 
Jean .Dowding, 76 Turnbull Rd.; 
Otto Kurapkot, 67 Union St.; Mrs. 
Terry Steele and son. Andover; 
Mrs. Evelyn Lyons and daughter. 
9 Golway St,.; Mrs, Marion Zajsc 
and daughter, 54 Union St.; Mrs. 
Irene Gerich and son, 42 Concord 
St.; Mrs. Dorathy Paplneau, apd 
daughter 25 Buckingham St.; Mrs. 
Patricia Bean and daughter, Rt. 
30 M.R., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Alice Harriman, Parker 
Bridge Rd.. Andover; Louts Bas-
sett Jr., Ellington; Floyd Wilcox. 
East Hartford: William Carroll, 
619 W. Middle Tpke.; Stanley 
Davis, East Hartford': Raymohd 
Hagenow, 381 Woodland St.; Rich-
ard Pietros, Tolland; Mrs. Edith 
Trudnak, 40- Auburn Rd.; Larry 
Silver,' 6 Bancroft Rd., Rockvilte; 
Mrs. Estelle Peck, Coventry: Mps. 
Annie Brown, 11 N. Fairfield St.; 
Mrs. Cynthia Breslnskl, and son 61 
Seaman Circlet Mrs. Evelyn Foster 
and daughter, Wapping; Mrs. 
Shirley Spielman and son, Nor-
wich.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Paul 
Gorman Jr., 32 High St. Rockville; 
Janice Robert, 19 Hammond St., 
Rockville; Steven Karoal; Mans-
field Depot; Jeffrey Cramer, 31^ 
Charier Oak St.; Mrs. Mary Hay 
and daughter. Valley View Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. Deborah O’Meara 
Md son, 24 E. GardtSn Dr.; Mrs. 
Beverly Psganl and son, 75 Bran-
ford St.: Mrs. Norma Bither and 
daughter. Bolton.

RULE ON VET PROMOTIONS 
Washington, June 23. The 

Supreme Court tOiiay ruled the 
Selective Servine Act does net 
compel an employer to restore a 
returned veteran to a . promoted 
poeltlclh In a aeniorlty capacity 
his migtit havq achieved had he 
not gone Into tiio nrmed foroea. 
Juattee Ffnlikfurter delivered the 
7*8 mllpg. Jnatiee Black and 
and Doo^ns noted diaaeata.

f

MEN ADO BATTLE REPORTED 
/«/**Jf**’  Indonesia, June 28 
j/n— Government Invasion forces 
are fighting Inside the rebel 
np ita l of Menado and the North 
Celebes city may fall by tomnr- 
mw, an army neadqun'riers In-
telligence officer aaid today. He 
said government foroea that 

Into the volcano-framed 
rebel headquarters Saturday were 
meeting heavy resistance. ...... .....

HEAVY RAINS H IT TEXAS
Dallas, June. 28 OP)— Down* 

pours' ranging -up to nearly 7 
inchee broug^it new flood threats 
99 south Texas today as a mass 
of cold air set' o ff thundershnw- 
era over most of the sUtc. Nine 
persons were rescued by firemen 
and police from flood^ streets 
at San Antonio after a violent 
storm dumped 4JM Inches on the 
city.

Add brandy flavoring to a flila 
V rico t prasarvo and use as a flU* 
u>8 fdr apongecaka lay tn ; frost 
with whipped cream and gamiob 
with ehoeolata aprinklas.
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Lavitt Chosen as Rock’ville’s 
‘Man of Year’ by Rotarians

■oymour E. Lavltt Is Rockville's 
1167 "Man of the Tear,”  selected 
by Rotary Oub,

Hia selection was announced Sat-
urday night at a R ^ r y  dinner ob- 
•ervlng Ladles Nfg'ht, .Installation, 
and Man of the Year Award.

Selection CommiUae chairman 
Harland W. Warner said . Lavltt 
quallfiad for the award on the 
basis of "unselfish effort to im-
prove his” community through 
achievement, leadership and serv-

Ralph H. Gibson, last year’s 
man of the year, presented a 
plaque to the new winner.

Three runners-up for the award 
received certificates of anprecla- 
tion for their '"outstanding contribu- 
tiona to the Rockville area In the 
p^Mt year. They are Ally. Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr., Alderman John Gill 
and StiUe Rep. PYanklln G. Welles.

The aelection of the recipient fo f 
the award waa kept aecret by the 
9-member committee until the 
presentation Saturday night.

On accepting the' award, Lavltt 
said this was "perhaps one of the 
finest moments o f my life." He 
M iif It was the first "letter" he had 
aver received. He explained that 

.while In ochool he could never play 
bn a apetta team because of his 
eyesight aqd so worked is  a man-
ager. For this he got numerals, but 
never a letter. Now, he said, he has 
received the’ finest letter of all, "a 
big L  for living."

Levitt's activities In numerous 
fields of endeavor qualified him for 
the award. He spearheaded the 
first profassionsl study of town- 
city government, and chairmaned 
tte  town-appointed committee to 
li^ lem ent the resultant recom-
mendations.

He-.was recently cited by the 
Board of EducaUon for his efforts 
on behwl of the rtfted child.

Ha reorganized the fund raising 
program of the Rockville Public 
Health Nuratqg Assn, and headed 
Its moat successful fund drive.

Ha Initiated through RoUry a 
propoaal for a United Fund appeal 
and now serves on a community-
wide committee charged with set-
ting up the program.

He worked with Rotary pres-
ident John Grant to promote the 
Fox Hill Memorial grower and now 
heads a committee on an improve-
ment program for the lower 

Ha waa a proponent for reten-
tion of local control of the Rock-
ville Water and Aqueduct Co. 
apending much time at Public 
Utility Commission hearings on 
the matter.

He is active in the Democratic 
party and a candidate for town 
office. Ha was also an active mem-
ber of the Chamber of Commerce.

He was chairman of the build-
ing committee for the remodeling 
of B’nal Israel Synagogue.

He Is considered a valuable 
member of Rotary and had a 100 
per cent attendance record.

He is president of Sealy Plastics 
Inc. a company he founded, and 
biegan a new business, Rockville 
Photocopy Service.

Others a ted
Gill was recognized particularly 

for his work In promoting recrea-
tion for the youth of the commun-
ity. He Is chairman of the City 
Recreation Commute, president of 
the Rockville Little League, and 
participated in his church's build-
ing fund campaign. He developed 
new programs of recreation for 
adults, and helped bring about the 
new West End Veteran’s Memorial.

Atty. Flaherty’s efforts In be-
half of education were particularly 
noted. He has been a vocal m#tnber 
of the minority ' party on the 
nfiinqrity party on the Board of Ed-
ucaUon, was active in the Citizens 
Committee for Education and re-
gional chairman of the Connecticut 
Asan. of Boards of Education. He 
Is active poIlUcally, an advocate of 
good government, chairman of the 
Rockville Chapter of the Amerl-

Sey'mour E. Ijsvttt

can Red Cross, and a member of 
Exchange Club. He Is presently 
seeking the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress.'

Welles waa cited for his unself-
ish sense of community responsi 
blllty reflected in his positions as 
second selectman, state represen-
tative, Republican town chairman, 
member of the high school and 
Lskb St. School Building Commit-
tees, leader of the Tolland County 
Agricultural Asan. building fund 
drive, membership In Rotary and 
participation on the Charter Con- 
sotidaUon Committee.

The selection committee was 
composed of Warner, Thomas 
Wolfe. Raymond Ramsdell, Bemie 
Cantor, fteymond Spielman, and 
John GranL New officers were In-
stalled at the dlntwr, which was 
attended by about 70 people.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Laura Krat- 

zke, 69 Ellington Ave.; Clifford 
Ward, RFD 1, Rockville.'

Discharged. Saturday; Lionel 
Kearney. Green Lawn Convales-
cent Home; Susan- Higgins, 28 
Laurel Trail, Coventry: Mary 
Wilde, West St., Vernon.

Admitted yesterday: Stephen 
Regner. Snlpsic Lake Rd., Tolland.

DiiKharged yesterday: Clifford 
Ward, Sr. RFD 1; Levina Baliasy 
and son, Middle Rd.. Ellington: 
Linda Carey. 234 South St.

Admitted today: Jacob Marcus. 
33 Windermere Ave.; Catherine 
Kravert, 91 Village St

Picket Line 
Halts W ork 
On Missiles

.(Cautlxned (rom Page One)
Motor^ plants at Kansas City and 
Chryslers Dodge truqk plant here. 
The union disclatmed responaiblllty 
for the Incidents.

The missile plant dispute arose 
as Chrysitr, General Motors imd 
Ford entered Ihelr fourth week of 
operating without UAW  pacts.

A ll three companies' resumed 
bargaining on new. contracts to-
day. Agreement on only a amatter- 
ing of minor issues has been the 
only progress reported to date.

It has been almost a month 
since the union’s contracts with the 
auto makara expired and workers 
went to their Jobs without a union 
contract for the first time in more 
than 15 years. But neither side arts 
as if it is pressed for time.

Nevertheless, ths UAW  spent a 
busy weekend moving among rank 
and file members to drum up sup-
port for strike votes.

Walter P. Reuther, president of 
the UAW, has said repeatedly he 
hes no intention of railing s strike. 
The reason is the tremendous 
backlog of unsold cars on hand. 
Car makers could go s month or 
more without making s single csr 
and atill feel no pinch.

But Reuther Is keeping a sharp 
eye on the backlog as it dwindles, 
l^ e n  the contracts expired last 
month the Industry had about 850.- 
000 unsold cars. Now, with produc- 
curtailed to meet the sliimo- 
tng demand, it has less than 700,- 
000.

10 SilvOT Lane Families 
To Get Eviction Notices

Ten famillea still living In the® "They’re moving vary well,”  Yulea
Silver Lane Homes project will 
probably be served eviction notices 
Wednesday, Atty. Herman Yules 
said today.

Yules, who represents the Public 
Housing Authority In the Silver 
Lane Homes matter, said the 
agency has notified him It cannot 
continue funda for utilities, or hold 
the property, after July 1, the 
start of the new fiscal year.

None of the families, several of 
whom have- claimed harda|iips In 
finding new rente, waa to iuiva re-
mained In the federal houfelhg 
project after today. It is to be 
liquidated July 1, and a Nebraska 
prefab-housing firm has been tak-
ing the houses from the slU.

However, at a Board of Directors 
meeting Tuesday, General Manager 
Richard Mkrtin was asked to aee 
if he could continue utilities and 
use of the remaining occupied 
housing until the families found 
rents.

A t that time, aboiit 30 families 
out of an original 175 remained in 
the doomed project. *

Moving Well
NoW, Yules said today, there are 

14'le ft  ind four are expected.to 
move before the end of the week. 
Last Friday there were 23.

said.
He added the town has Indicated 

It will wntlnue utlliUea at Ita own 
risk and expanse.

But in mentioning thig plan,', ha 
qualified hia sympathy for certain 
remaiiflng fac^Iies

”They’ve been given over a 
year'a warning,”  he sa'd. "They’ve 
had all the time in the.world.”

He added that "months ago” 
the PHA asked for the uUltUee to 
be ahut. off, but local authorities 
asked that 'they be continued. 
"NoWj we have no more funds to 
pay for them,”  \ules said.

He predicted a mas movement 
before notices are served.

Yulea added that the project hee 
deteriorated considerably, and, all 
other things being equal, it would 
be "best;' for the families to leave. 
The temporary project,’ built for 
10 years, is now In Its sixteenth, 
he said.

Yules’ claim that some of the 
families have been recalcitrant *n 
hunting new rents Jibes with re' 
marks made by Martin and town 
welfare director, Mias Mary Delia' 
Fers.

Martin told the directors Tues-
day that some of the families could 
have found rents " if  they wished

to." And Friday Miss DellaFera 
aaid she didn’t think "aq «)a 'o f 
them are trying.”

Soma Called x
8he added, however,, that cartaiit 

families havs called her depart-
ment repeat^ly In search of rants.

Martin has said If certain faml- 
Has are evicted, they will become 
town responsibility "on the basil 
of need."'

Thl# means, according to 
Mi** tiellaFdra, her department 
would have to locate children In 
toster homes until rents are ob-
tained. and provide aaalitance If 
the' only available rents are too 
high.

But none of the families are wel-
fare cases, she said, and apparent-
ly some of Ihem are making too 
much money to qualify for .low- 
cost rents administered by hous-
ing agencies.

South Methodists 
' Greet Ministers

Ferrari Trial > 
Set Tomorrow

The murder trial of Dorando A. 
Ferrari, 42, Verona, N. J., is sebed- 
uled to start tomorrow In Tolland 
County Superior Court. However. 
It Is possible that Atty. David 
Goldstein will ask for a contin-
uance until the fall session.

Ferrari pleaded innocent June 
10 to first degree murder. He 
is charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Evelyn Olsen Seddon, 83-year ’old 
Man^ield housewife. Trial will be 
by a 12-member Jury.

Members of South Methodist 
Church yesterday formally wel-
comed their two new ministers and 
their families. The reception, held 
in the chapel of the church, waa 
attended by about 300 parishion-
ers. „

Pastor and Mrs, Lawrence A l-
mond and their ll've, children who 
have recently come to Manchester 
from Pawtucket. .R. I., and Rev. 
Charles Reynolds, - the associate 
minister, and his wlfd were the 
guests of. honor. Rev. end Mrs. 
Reynolds were formerly South 
'Church's missionaries in India.

Also honored at the reception 
were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Treggor. 
Organist Treggor was welcopied 
back for another year In his min-
istry of the musical program of 
the church. Others In the reception 
line were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pratt and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Kelderiing.

Entertainment during the after-
noon was furnished by a trio of 
choir members, Robert Gordon Jr., 
Mrs. June GaaJ, and Harold Baglin, 
who sang, several selections. Mias 
Cynthia Treggor played s violin 
solo accompanied by Miss Brenda 
Ann Cole at the piano.

Refreshments were served by a 
committee from the Woman’s 
Society with Mrs. Joseph Swens- 
son as chairman.

Low est Prices 
12"  L P .  $1.49

Pofterton's
ISO Oonter It., Car. of Choral

FOR
SAFEm SAKE

A n d  L o o G «r  T I r t  W m t  
D r iv e  In F o r  O a r

F R E E
F ro n t End, B rok o  a n d  
S h o ck  A b s iM lM r  Im p o c *  
t io n .

W o rk done b y a x p arta m  o l  
co n v e a lio n a l m o k es o f o ora .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SO l-816 C e a t a r S t r a H  ’ 
T e le p b o u a M l 8 -5 1 8 |

I ’ernon and Talcottville nt-wn i. 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. iHain St., 
telephone TRemont 5-3136.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Christiaan and Louise Anne 
Noordendorp to Martin Howard, 
property on Hilliard St.

John H. and Bessie F. Lappen 
to Oloff L. and Evelyn G. Ander-
son. property at 44 Cone St:

Bernard J : and Marie Abel to 
Herbert E. and Thelma N. Wolf-
ram, property at 26 Cooper St.
■ Richqjd H. and Marjorie M. 
Anachutz to Walter L. and Flor-
ence M. Whitman, property at 80 
Broad St.

Jarvis .Manor, Inc,, to Arthur E. 
and Theresa E. Fitts, property at • 
138 Chambers St.

Salvatore J. DeGrandi to John 
T. and Mary A. McDowell, proper-
ty at 92 Arnott Rd.

Austin A.' Chambers to Edward 
J. Holl, property on Garth Rd, 

<4uitclaim Deeds
Joseph and Anthony Bertottl to 

.Sanlina Glola, property on Bush 
Hill Rd.

J. P. Stevens & Co., Inc., to 
Bernard J. and Marie Abel, prop-
erly at 26 Cooper St.

4S CAP Mt*mbers 
At Encampment

More than 45 mansbers of the 
Manchester Squadron of CTivil Air 
Patrol, USAF, attended the over-
night training encaripment, held 
al Trumbull. Airport in Groton, 
this past weekend. A cadet staff 
made up of memberj of the M}rsttc 
Squadron supervised the opera-
tions

After registration on Saturday s 
tour of the airport in Jeeps was 
given to the cadets by per*onnel 
from Battery A. 238th Anti-Air-
craft Battalion of Mystic.

Cadet classes were held on Sat 
urdsy with Instructions in com-
munications. air and flight line 
safety. A class in military courte-
sies with Cadet Capt. James Ar- 
thur of the local squadron s i tn- 
atnjctor was also given. .

O rleniitloj flights c ere given to 
the cadets on Sunday. The air-
craft was flown by Maj. Otto 
Krause, of Coventry, operations 
officer of the Eastern Connecticut 
group staff and 2nd Lt. Indulls 
Ozols, training officer of the local 
unit. Due to the large attendance 
of cadets. Olln Neullnger, owner 
of Coastal Airways, provided 
planes and pilots to insure all 
padets flights.

At 1 p.m. on Sunday MaJ. Ron-
ald G. Farris of Manchester, ex-
ecutive officer of the group staff, 
conducted an Eastern Connecticut 
staff and sen'oi( officers meeting.

Be A Joiner
T ■ •

We’ve orifanized one of the most populgr-clubs in town. 
No does and we’re the do-gooders. Everybody loves it 
. . .  even Mrs. Got Rocks.

It ’a the Bantly FmcI Oil Ciub. Your yearly heating ex-
pense, fuel oil and burner service contract, is broken 
down into 10 equal amounts. Starting in June you pay 
one a month.

Deliveries are made on our “ Weather-controlled”  de-
gree-day method and charged against your club account.

Membera may cancel their club plan at any time and 
have any credit balance refunded.

Join the club today. Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 fbr 
further facts. , ’

C A L L  M l 9 -4 5 9 5  o r  T R  5-3271 

 ̂ F O |  A L L  Y O U R  B U R N E R  R E P A I R ^ E D S

"Our R?pbtatlon
D E L C O -H E A T  i  Is Your Assurance”

BA NTLT0nC0.< >K.
S 3 )  M A I N  STREET M A N C H E S T E R  C O N M  

Talepbone MI 9-4595— Rockville—Phone TR 5-S271 ,

Now Low Torms On

C o ast
G arag es

The CHBSHIRB, la sU slMs

Ths FARMINGTON; la sU slfas

NO M ONET M M i
5Y«ait1aP*9

First FaymeAt October 1968
SAVE $ 2 7 5

Including full 10 year guarantee

Terms As C O  C  
Low As Weekly

Tha HAMDEN, ia aU 
OUR DISPLAY 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Ask for FREE information on 
COAST Garages, Cottages, Pre- 
Bullt Homes and Farm Build- 
ings- _

Many Offcar
Aladoi* 9a

I The COAST LUMRHR Corp. ■  
1041 Olxwell AVc.. ■

I Hamden, Conn. C-110 _
UNiVcralty S-lUl ■

rsm l le m e n : *
Plcaea lend me KRKK CaU- ■  
log nn Coast ntctory^Buiit I  

^  Sar^ea.
g  Name'
-  Itreet ......
I 3lty ............

L
Phoot .............    _

State

SA VE M OHEY w itk  th is Early W eek MEAT SPECIA U

)ffermarkelsl

M i l

ARGO

Corn Starch 

M a z o i O il

1-ib.
pkgi.

BONE-IN

Chuck Roast '>>

SWEET REFRESHING

S A V E j
100

on on ovg. 
siso ittok

Louffit Price in over S year$t

M ax w ell H ouse

HONEYDEWS ICoW ee -9 3
GREE N  G I A N T

Asparagus d e l ic io ut 19 - e t . 
lor eoladi con ;

KRETSC H M ER'S

W heat Germ

BEST
Q U A LIT Y

e a

From
Western

Form*

Z W A N  REA D Y-T O -E A T

lotported Hams 2 12 ”  
Crisco for lighter, lb. 

richer cokes con4
aC > *>

Chill . Serve with N ancy Lynn Ice Cream .
L A  C H O Y

SA U -SEA

SU N SH I N E

Co c k t a il

37c
29c

U  rn. g o ,  I

Chiuese D ianer 51*̂  c o c o a  m a r s h  ;? ’ 35cF Me Hydrox Coohiesa'* 25

M UELLER 
EGG

N O O DLES

1 8 '

I I I A t T - E C H I C K i l

While Tu m
••RRY CtIKItt
Chocolate Chums
•••ABCAST
Corned Beef Hash
•lET BCIIBNT
Fruit Cocktail

W ISE
P o t a t o
C h i p s

1m teaihs end dipt

25 *

REART’i RCLICHT
A pricoi Nectar
■ I.T. PR9TCIR
Instani Broth
SAITUA
Clam Chowder
•URNCI
Famous Sauce

r  41c 
29c

2 15-o z . A A T  
cans

‘e is r  29c

summer 
favorite 13<

Ronzoui Spaghetti

21Sea Shells

Linguine 16-01. 
pkg.

W hite Rose T ea
Box Qlc COc
pkg . teobogr J

Spoghettini

FROZEN FOODS FOR DELICIOUS MEALS eewmoMseas

FI N E
M EDIU M

W ID E

Turkey M ain Course
.tv 49'*-

Chicken Noodle Casserole
5 9 ‘

••W N YFLAKC r i l l l H

WaHlos
• A w n m A K i  r i E i i R

Turkey Sticks
B II A H R  r i l 2C I

Candied Yams
D9RAHR F RRJ fR

Potato PuHs

2 , \ ;  35c 
• ^ S 9 c  

r  33c 
2 39c

SA R A  LEE

Cream Cheese Cake
S A R A  LEE .......

Chocolate 14'-oi. 
pkg.

eoTTAas rsozsN

H M  S T t U  DIHHEt

85*1 1 -ox. 
pkg.

ROMAN RAVIOLI 
PIZZA PIE

R ie a t  e r  CHeeee

Juet Hm I 
and Mrvf

■o
pkg. 34  ̂s.

M A R-VEL- O US
M S  _ 1  for m iroc 
I I  C l  fo bric t

AEROSOL DEO D ORA N T

Florien t
A D - V A N CED  ^

AD Detergent 19-ox . pkg . 33

79* 

79*

qt.
bottit 23= '.J-ga'- A l e

bottle i f  I

Dissolve, in 
Cold Woter

12-ox. 
pkg.

pint
con

19'

39*

N o bluing 
necessary

RINSO BLUE

3 3
Ig.

pkg.
C Gets Out 

Deep-Down Dirt

PUREX -  No Splash! No Spilll No W orry!

B ea ds 0 ' B leach pC
U N GIJEN T!N E

H O USEH OLD AN D PERSO N AL NEEDS
LIQ U ID  ST ARC H

U nit
I N ST A N T ST ARC H

N iagara
H E A V Y D U TY

Liiiu id  W ish
■ *  20 NUll TUN

l ir i x
M R A X I

Hir 4 .(!N R 9r
HUDSM
fada! Tiitiiat
HARCA l

Paptr HaRkIcs
N A IC A l

Danask NapMni
� ARCA l PATER

T^ !e  NaplilRi
� ARCA l PAPER

Naykhis
� ARCA l C IIRRED

Toilot TbSHi
KltCN ia CKAIM
Wax Papir

F AST ,' ^ EFFICIE N T , T H R IF T Y

lu x  Liq uid
W IT H  C H LO RIM OL

Comet

39*

2 - ’ 31* 
M o d ess2% 89*si’>1.03

p/i-oi.' 
tubt . /

PA|.
S-e i.

tee

2 ; i ? . 3 9 t

1 71cJ lOO'l

•:S’ '29 t

2 H i

lot

3 31t

19(

I P A N  A  T o o t h p ast e F or thot 
D ist in c t F lovor

69 c  sixe tubes
now only 9 9 c

p e psod e nt

Ige.
tube 3 1 '  ' .3 ;'5 3

R IV A L D O G F O O D  2 - 2 9
DOUBLE STAMFS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY

F. F. V..

Pizza Crackers 29*
«ri/ me »mmgh}

AU PricM Effective through June 26th at all nearby Conn^ticut Grand Union Stores listed.

NmelMtItr ShoppiR* Parkade, MlMIt TmiipllM W. Mil Broad St, HaaelMtitr 
0pMMs«da)|,T«Mday, IOaJii.4 pjn.—Wadindap, Thunday, Friday, 9 ajM pJn̂ -Satarday l adBili I 
TRIPLE-S STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER—281 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD
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ALLEY OOP i BY V. T. HAMLIN
r � « X 7 N B 6 6 , AU£V . I
n S L  UK S TO JU S T BEEN f  V W .M 6  \ TM W  YGOTf 1HI0? 
BOMBWHBRE^ONLY N O V j  TOO-FOGOr \  THERE? j  WHY, tTS
t  C * N T REMEMBER /  IN tW MEM} k -------^  A ...A

WHERE rr WkS! -------- WNO  ̂UKB.'

...Tvwne FUNNV) TOR/ HM*w 
^  MOMENT THERE I'/dO M E tOND 
THOUSHT I KNEW 
WHAT rr W^S...BUT 
NOW, I O N T  r e -
m e m b e r  EVER
s e e i n g ’ ( t  b e f o r e .'

l « ‘A»

I'KIHCII.I.A’S POP
S E E? A  S A C K  
X  D R E S S !

.-ivl

BY AL VERMEER
M G U E S S SH E . J U S T  

M A T E S  T O  S E E  
(JM E  G R O W  UP!

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
HArmCM AWPtACB nWN
IN THB VAUeX ONCB MORE ...

• in ’-  IN THE SKV, Alt OMECT NO 
EKEEE THAN UONECMIIB HANP.~

CHANEETHE
“  WHP .
^Dirr ^

:y

vC

JUDD SAXON

5

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
I  WON'T LET rOU 
RESISN, JIM .'
NOT ONLY FOR
yooR OWN s a k e  
BUT BECAUSE 
IT'LL MEAN 
I'V E FAIIED, 

TOO .'

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOITO
B U T f .  ]

60TTH 
SA M E OL 
PROBLEM , 
COTTON

I KIN HARDLY HOL AA 
EY E S O F i ^  O N A CC O UN T 
UF I C A N T  G IT NO S L E ^  J 
U N TIL I F IN D  O UT WHUTS

ONLY TH I5 „ .F 0 R G ET I -  
YOOR OOAAESTtC «l

S O W E C ^  
b r e a k  OUR_ . ;E A K  OUR 
O N E -G A M E  
L O S IN G .  

S TR E A K  r

\
BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NMM1...PISAPPEARE0 M 
I THIS UNDERGROWTH, PROBABLY ■ 
I HAS A HIDEOUT SOMEWHERE-. 
ik WELL, NO NEED TO MAKE 
|L ^ U I M  SUSPICIOUS.

MICKEY FINN

LOOK.MEESTAR 
SAWYER. SOME 
ONE'S roUOWED, 

ME.'

YOU'RE IMAGINING 
THINGS, YASHA. HES 
PROBABLY JUST A 
FARMER LOOKING 
FOR A STRAY COW,

THAT'5 JUST IT.
I  .KIWW MOST 
pFTTiE FARMERS 
AROUND WERE, 
AND X DON'T 
KNOW HIM

ANYHOW, HE'S GONE 
ON BY. NO NEED TO 
GET ALARMED... 

BUT.WE'LL KEEP 
OUR FINGERS 

CROSSED.

BY LANK LEONARD

I f V

W -WHAT/ S ALL T -M / S ?  
AyM< /  AV.4 m W T A L  .  

—  O-OA SOM£TMtN'?

ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WAIT TILL YOU SEE 
MR. ABERNATHY^ 
PET SEAL. HE'S 
TRAINING HIM TO 
SPIN A BALLON 

HIS NOSE.

H E K E E PS THIN KING 
MR. A& E R N ATHY 

IS T H E  SALL

ri«8rN«y C-3J

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

EOtTDR DRySDALE BARNES TRAILS THE |  
HUE...

OUR BOARD.ING HOUSE ^  witl^

l i f e
^ A J O R HOOPLK

U6  -  AVI K W M A J r - ~  
M O R NIN© A L R E A D Y  

6 P U T T - T T . ' '
<5H. A H .V E S .'TM B 
fiOMBYS.'-*- UW.'
D ID  X  D O Z E  A M 
lM S T A M T? -* , -A M D  
A R E A L L  t H 6  L IT T L E  

GOiVBY^ PAST 
A S L E E P - f

IT'S 7  O'CLOCK: 
A N D T W E r B E  R uINkHN© \ NIL0 
LIK E V A N D A L S A T  
C R A Z Y  AMSCHIEF p i D  
YOU T E A C H  AW 
U A R L l N S S f  —

YOU'VE L E T THEM '
D O  » 2 , 0 0 0  W O R TH  
o p d a a a a s e t o  �
O U R  l o v e l y

S £ 2 ^ : ^ /

©MB 
GOOD 

T H IN S — 
I ' M  A   ̂

LAWYER,' 
1  C A N 5UE 
YOU M Y - 
S 6 1 .F . '

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

r
s , '

3 o  1

J O  1

r M. •••. U.8. Nl 
t  H •»«

Sense and Nonsense
Mike and P a t w ere .puahina a  

•cart up a  eteep hill, Mike waa doln*; 
all the work while P a t waa Juat 
walkUig AlonB. When Mike decided 
to reCt P a t eald,

P a t—Whew! Some puah.
M ike-Y ea, and some don’t.

A n .Iriah m an  cam e Into the of-
fice of the preaident of the Cana-
dian N ational H allw ay and aaid: 

Irlahm an—Me nam e’a Caaey. Ot 
w orruk  out fn the yar-r-da. Ol'd 
lolk a  paaa to  Vancouver.

P reaident—T hat'a  no w ay to  aak 
fo r a  paaa. You ahould Introduce

youraelf politely. Come back In am 
hour and try  i t  a^aln .

A t the end of the day back cam * 
the Irlahm an. D offlns hla h^t, " •  
inquired,

IHahman -A re  yea.-the m an f  
saw  before?

P residen t—CAfc. _
Ir ish m a n -  Me nam e la P a tr ic k  

Caaey. O fve been v .^ k ln ' ou t In 
the y ir-r-da .

P residen t—Olad to know you. 
W hat can I do fo r you?

Irlahm an—O fve f o t  a  J 6 b ^  
a  paaa to  Vancouver on th e  o ther 
line. Yea can go to  thunder.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

Mo k t Min t Music
A nswer to  Pfovioua P u ss it

•What’s ta  tarribl* about my not remambaring the 
office managar'a name? Ha’a marriadi*'

A c a o s a -
1 Kind of 

concert 
4 Duets
•  Hymn ending 

. I I  Man’s 
nicknamt 

11 Be borne
14 Be

unsuccessful
15 Neither
15 Perfcctionlati 
I I  Arranges
20 Poker ataket 
II Trouble 
22 Cloy 
24 Landed
16 Idantlcat 
27 Small place 
10 Pastan again 
22 Ptmininc

appellation
14 Take 

vengeance
15 Oases fixedly 
36 Offer
17 Bird's bills
10 Golf mounds .
40 Repetition
41 Honty
42 Flight of steps
45 Shore
46 EmoUonal 

display
61 Rumen
52 Operatic tolo
53 Harem rooms 
64 Masculine

nickname '
68 ARIrmattve 

votcf 
M 'T h t 

venerable

67 Furllve 
DOWN 

1 Cooking 
vessels

2 Muslcsl 
instrument 

1 Concerned
4 VocallM
5 Broad
6 City in- 

Soviet Union
7 Ocean
8 Straighten 
6 Greatest

amount
10 Royal Italian 

flmily name
11 Cape-
17 Dormant 
16 Giant 
23 PUa UP 
14 Nomad
25 Biblical name
26 Frosen rain
27 Abandoned 

ones

26 Toward the 
sheltered side 

10 Singing voice 
I t  Pay no 

•ttentlon to 
33 Openings In 

fences 
18 Next to
40 Actress 

Hsywsrd 
and others

41 Billiard shot

42 T he .' 
wonderful 
one-horse

41 Nineveh and

44 Continant -
46 Plant form
47 Contaat 

between twa
46 Whirlpool 
50 Steel

! r r r r 1 r rr ! ri! r rr p11 i 11n *

0, r r
k r i s rN (

BH rr r 1 K(1 if wil' H H'A il JU
BY JOHNNY HART

/ ,

mr Te* k»

/

. V

BUGS BUNNY

CAN'T VA ^ftfiAO.
5VLVESTER?.

OH, N  
DEAR! 

HADN'T 
NOTICED 

THE
MGSV'S 
BOAT
Rent a l s

UNFORTUNATELY 
I  AM WITHOUT 

FUNDS...

...BUT SURELY THERE 
IS NO CHARGE IF I  SIT 

IN ONE OF YOUR 
t A N f f S A fTg O  

BOATS

MORTY MKEKLK BY DICK CAVALLI
HERP5 THE PERFECT 
PLACE-STANOASIOE.' 
UH-OH-A ROCK.'. WHY 

DON'T WE 
PUT IT OVER 
HERE WHERE 
THERE ISN'T 
ANY ROCK?

^ N O -T H «lS  
w h e r e  L WANT 

. IT.BESIOEG-

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
SWCB 'k / e iL K  TKAU6U' 
lU d CDMPAUKIMG, WB MAY 

A S  WELL INTRODUCE 
OURBELveS'. MY NAME

AND MMB'© 
CAPTAIN BA5V, 
■■■'5 TUCKER.

-JEFF COBB BY PE'IE HOFFMAN ^

S t i K m A M  
0NTH£C / im  
KCDtH m e t i r  
fgONT.Je fF 
COM IS PUZZLeO

DOCK
ALWAYS HAS OPENINGS 

FOR FRANKIE KARLOV BOYS'

UH...THANKS.' 
WHAT DO YOU 
WANT ME TO 0 0 ?

NOTHING SPECIAL.' 
JUST A LITTLE 

LOADING TO KEEP 
YOURSELF OCCUPIED!

YA SEE, COBB, WE'VE 
WTTAT 
XK3HT.'...
BE SETT 
OUT  SOON!
fOTTA TREAT YOU

1SHT.'..^RANK1E 
BE SETTWe *‘4

i i a n c h e s t j :b  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r . coNNe MONDAYi-J u n e  28  ̂ 195a.

}BO—IBM 
r - ^ i t M  >

lu n D n frx B M
lw o o o ~ im

Diuly R^adio
E u te r a  DstyUfht Tima

W H A Y ^ IB  
W T ib —IBSO 
W POP— I'klO

The foUosrlng
Ilea m n  aupplled by UM rsdin 
ndiU f«m «iU  M d . a r t  aubject to 

ga w ithout flotico.

p r o f n m  .  • c h o d - e , 7 . ^

'w m i'—Maaebester Htrald Nswa 
-40—■vjINR-TMuale for the Flrat Ihlft
"WHAY—Ceuntby Hualo Caravan 
%
M'KNB—Baltimore ve. Detroit 
WTIU—tv'We JSiiivi 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie Ford ■ 
WPOP—Wax Worka *
'vfeNF-Hewa'
WINF—Music with Joe CIraod
■ WHAY—Cciunlry Muele Caravan WCCC—Record Revue 

WKNB—Belttmore ve. Detroit 
Wl'IC—Rio * Mlllei 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie Ford 
WPOP—Wejf Worfci 
:M—WHAY—PleRej Periv • 
WC(X>-Record Revue 
WIG4B—Baltimore ve. Detroit 
WTIC—Rose stiller 
WDRC—CiH Knibv 
WPOP—Wex Works 

14:46—■ WHAY-PUiuei Periy 
WCCC—Record R»vue 
WKNB-^Belllmore vs. Detroit 
WTIC—Ruse Hiller 
W DRC-fsi li .in,
WPOP—Wex Works
'tvHAY—Pletler Parly 
wrOO—Record Revue 
WKNB—News and Bporta 
WTIC-Newe 
WDRC—New* Reieirtef WPOP—Wexworki 

lI lH —I WINF—News
IgilA—WHAY-J»lett^ Perlv

Revue
. lAY-PletlM 
w e re —R e e ^  I 
WI04B-P.M, 
WTIC-F "

-_Platl*-t P a rty  
Revue

-R o e s  M iller 
WnRi- ^eei Kolhv 
WPOP—Wex works

WCCC—Record 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Rose MillerWDRC—Cei K.,ibv
WPOP—United Auto VVorker, Show

I »■•♦*-WINF—Bpo lie 
tVHAY-Piatiei Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—R'ws Miller
WDRC—eel Knlby
WPOP—United Auto Worker* Show

6:ta—WHAY-Uai'IUls 
WCC<5—Krenln* Muide 
WKNB-P.M.
WTtC—News 
WDRC—News Reporter 
WPOP-Newe 

4:46—
WINF—News

ilia —WINF---- Muele for Evenln*
6:16-WHAY—Dateline 

WCCC—Evenlnt MuetC 
WKNR-P.M.

WPOP—LewTSBce Walk
* " i fe t  T —•eienade 

WCCC—Eyenlnl Mu*te 
WIQfB—P.M 
winO-Cote Glee t^ub 
WDRC—Guy t>emberds 
WPOP—John Daly 

6:46-
WHAT —i.«r»nade 
WCCC—Evening Mu*le 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—'rhree Wai Ultra 
WOIU>—Lowell Thomee 
WiPOP—Top 40 TIrae 

7:16-
arHAT—Serened'
WCCC—Evening MueIC 
W I»fS-PM .
WTtC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 
w ra p —ytillon Lewis

Television Prncrams 
On Pare Two

W Tl^D lck Bertal 
jJ J^ ^ A m o *  and Andy • /  
WPOP—Ed p  Morgan . -^

WTIC—Newe ol Uie World 
W D R ^ ^ w e t  meaea 

 ̂ WPOP—Top 4U Tima «
WRAY —Serenade
w &^b 1 'p"m ""‘

WPOP-i;op 40 Time 
*‘w iuV -Polka Time /

WPOP-The Worid Today 
S ;l»-

WHAY-Polka Time 
WCCC—E v e ^ a  Music 
WKNB-OiSn Mike 
WTIC- T<<U llei Your i.lte 
WDRC—Robert Q. L^wl* 
WPOR-The Worid Today 

*i*ar7WRAY'-Polka Time 
tm e-N Ig h I Une 
WDRC—Ruxty DraiHir 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

a :46—
WHAY-Polka Time 
WTIC-NIghI Line 
WDnC-Ru,l.v Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

t:a e -
WIIAY-Nlxhl Watrh 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—The World Tonig 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

ties—
WINF—Nea-e aiia—
WINP-WINF Bandstand ti ia —
WIlAY-.Nighl Wkirh 
WTIC—Teleph^e Hour 
WDR<;—The World Tonight WPOP Hmind Dog 

s ise -
w iia y  ylghi Watch 
WTIC-Nlaht Line 
w d r c a Mo^ *  for Romance 
M'POP—Hound Dog 

• :4»—
yVHAY-.SIrhl Watch 
WTIC—Nirht Line 
WDRC—Ifiyut* for Romance 
WPOP—tr ■ “

Columbia
Bê dhi Hou^e 

Is Dedicated 
In Ceremony

The Com m unity Beach Houae, 
recently  ^flmpleted through the ef- 
forta o'f the Colum bia U ona Club, 
waa tu rned  over to  the town } 
terday  afternoon in b rief dedi 
to ry  ceremontea.

George B. Sm ith, 
the club told the grt 
ance th a t th e  whole 
las t w inter, w ith am I 
into a  plan and then, 
deal of w ork and 
cultles, b rought

of 
tend

preside)
In . -

ted 
soon pu t 

a  g rea t 
usual dtffi* 

being. "This,

I^POP—Hound Dof

WMAV .Siehl Watch 
WTIC--Munir
WDRC—MoodB for Romaneo 
WPOP—Houn^

w iia y  NifW Watch 
WTir^MuaJr
ttT>Rr—Mooda for Romanca 
WPOP-llound Dof 

IttM—
WHAV Niahl Watch 
WTir—Timn for Muiir 
WDRC—Moodt for Romanea 
WPOP—Modern Sounda

WHAY-.SlfM Watrh 
WTIC-UN Radio F«Ttnw 
WDRO-lCooda for ftomaAca 
WPOP-Modrrrt •otfudi 

1I:M -
WHAY—JatK AHrr 
WTIC—Nr«a WDRC—Nnwa 
WPOP—Nrwi

la IS-
WHAY—Ja*a Allny 
WTIfT—Rpnrti^ PtnaJ 
WDRC—Honda for Romanca 
WPOC —Mndrrn Sounda 

II :S*—
WHAY-Jar* Ailrv 
WTTC—fitarlla^t Kemnad# 
WDRC—Moodi for Romanca 
WPOP-Hodrm Sounda 

II :4A-
WHAY—jaa* All^ 
WTlC—fitArllaht ^ rrn a d #  
WDRC—Honda for Romanca 
Wf*OP—Hndrm Snunda
WlVr -fllrn Off

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Daya M  a S  *  Oall 

K lghla « £ e 9 a  Plus P a rts  
TBL. » n  S-S4tl

to Elect
I Slate Tom orrow

Interested In Color TV?
S ^ t t e  new RCA Mark 

aeriM  eoloraeta

. l A R L O W 'S TY
lost Tollaad Turnpike, 
BiMkIasd—MI S-SOBS

The Dllwbrlh-Cornell-Quey Post. 
American Legion, will hold Its an -
nual m eeting tom orrow  night 
6 30 a t the I>eglon Hall on Leonard
St.

New candidates for office vvlll be 
preaented for voting by John Cer- 
vlni. nominating com m ittee ohair- 
man. Members of the comm ittee 
include EUtrl Petersen. Robert 
Peterson and Theodore Fairbanks.

The coming Fourth  of Ju ly  fire-
work* program  will be discuaaed 
and plan* laid by com m ittee chair-
man. Karl Petersen. iRefreahment* 
will be a Tvec following the meel- 
loff.

he said, "is n o i A a y  more Im por-
ta n t than  O ther projecta we have 
iindertaken Iw ^ u r tijree years, but 
It la the blagM t. \Vd could not have 
accom pllakw  It w ltliout the aup- 
port ©X^the townspeople In oUr 
m o n e j^ a ia ln g  events, such sm the 
a i i c ^ n  and tbe m instrel nor 
w ithout the voluntary  suialatsmce of 
ip in y  who have given of the ir serv-
ices, m aterlala and money."

He said th a t m ore than  any o th -
ers, th ree Lions Club m em bers had 
dohe w ork fa r beyond the call of 
du ty ; Joseph Lusky, building com-
m ittee chairm aii. Lincoln Moseley, 
fund raising  chairm an, who also 
gave of hla tim e, aeirvice and m a-
terials; and George Peters, who 
"alm ost abdicated his home" to  in-
sta ll the electric w iring, plumbing 
and finishing.

He ac-knowledged the contribu-
tions of Mason N uhfer, Joseph Jas- 
winski, EJmll Radlon, M arshall N uh-
fer, R obert T uttle, Vincent Sled- 
jeskl, Leonard German. Ed Gos- 
Ilne, Kenneth Erickaon, B urton 
.Starkey, Mrs. Blanche J o n e s ,  
Charles Radlon. K irby Tapperi and 
P eter Naumec:

Presen t Keys
.Smith Introduced C. P resco tt 

Hodges, who w aa president of the 
Lions Club when the project 
started , and th rough  m ost of the 
m onths of the work. Hodges spoke 
of the l io n s  In terest In the com-
m unity and of the ir cooperation 
w ith the R ecreation Council.

Hodgea Introduced Sol Sinder, 
chairm an of the Council, who spoke 
briefly expressing the council's ap -
preciation for the fine new building 
and the Lions Club cooperation in 
the m ajor im provem ent at the 
beach. _

Hodgea then Introduced C lair L. 
Robinson, first selectm an, and pre-
sented him with the keys to the 
building.

Robinson said "One of the tam er 
Lions told me I wouldn't have to 
speak .” But he went on to say that 
a t one tim e he had said to the late 
Horace W. Porter, how much he 
had done for the town and that Mr. 
P o rte r had replied " I  hope that the 
town of Columbia ha* been bene-
fited by my living here .” He added, 
" I  feel sure the people of the town 
will most certainly be benefited by 
this gesture ."

George E, ' P e te rs  and Joseph 
I.U8ky climaxed the event by a t-
taching a bronze plaque, telling 
that the building Is a Linns H ub  
project, to the 
window.

Swim Program  Begin*
Columbia Recreation Council- 

Columbia C hapter ARC sponsored 
swim ming classes for the youth

11:30, B a n n e r s  1; 11:30 to  noon, 
B eginners 2.

F riday, B to 10, Swim m ers. 
S atu rday , fi to 10, Advanced SYtrlm* 
m en .. Pre-school children’s classes 
will be held both  F riday  and S a tu r-
day m ornings from 11 tr  11:30, 
and from  11:30 to 13 noon. Ther* 
a re  still som e vsesneies in the 
11 to  11:3« class.'

No regist.rstlons will b* accepted 
a t  the IsMch. However, there  will 
be a  MOond reg istra tion  aeaslon 
a t  Y pbrians H all F riday  n igh t 

until 8.
50th A nniversary

Mr. and U n .  Howa.'d Doane of 
South Wind so. w ere honored a t  a  
p a rty  a t  the hom» o ' h e r s is te r 
and brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Sm ith of Jona than  'Trum-' 
bull. H ighw ay, yesterday  afternoon 
in honor of the ir 50th wedding an -
niversary.,

Mrs. D osne Is the fo rm er E tta  
Brown. The couple w as m arried 
Ir M anchester June 24, 1808. They 
have th ree children, M erritt Doa.ne 
of Enfield, A rth u r Doane of M an-
chester and Mrs. Elsie Hodge of 
Glab ontaury; and e igh t grandchil-
dren and seven grea t-g randch il-
dren. A bout 40 relatives from  M an-
chester, G lastonbury sne  Colum-
bia sL tfnd' 1 the celebration.

A ttend ing  Girls* S ta te  
Miss B etty-A nn E llio tt. Hebron 

Rd„ is a ttend ing  G irls’ S ta te  a t  the 
U niversity  of C onnecticut " this 
week. Sent by th e  A m erican 
Legion A uxiliary in W lliim antlc.

D eath of S ister 
'  Mrs. C lair L. Robinson Of P ost 
Hill has received word of the death 
o f . her eldest sister, Mrs. E dith  
Long, In Los Angeles, Calif. Mr's, 

.Long i s . the second sister In th e  
C larke fam ily to  die w ithin tw o 
weeks. She leaves, besides Mrs. 
Robinson, Mias Leola C lark of 
Columbia, and„ Mrs. Lym an 
B roughton of W est H artfo rd .

ROTC a t  D evrns 
John Osmond. W hftney Rd., who 

recently  completed- his jun ior year 
a t the U niversity  of Connecticut, 
where he is a m em ber of the 
ROTC. left S atu rday  fo r six weeks 
tra in ing  a t Camp Devens.

V ankees XY’In
A L ittle  League baseball game 

TXistponed Tuesday night because 
of graduation , w as played S a tu r-
day n ight on Sledjeski’s Field. The 
Yankeea defeated the W hite Sox 
10-7. Joe Jasw inski and Tommy 
Chowanec Were b a tte ry  for the 
Yankees; Ray L,eve.*que, Charles 
Olsen and George Johnson pitched 
for the W hite Sox, and John Sad- 
lon caught.

New A rrival
A .sonr W illiam P atrick , was 

born June 15 a t  W indham Commu-
nity  Memorial Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom as O 'Brien of Pine St. 
O 'Brien is a sergeant on the S ta te  
police force stationed a t  Stafford 
Springs, barrack.*. Mrs. O'Brien 
w as form w iy Public H ealth  N urse 
in the tow h .o f Coventry

Antioch Grad
M ary E ilc a b e th ^ re ih e it , daugh-

te r  of Dr. and Mm. A lb« tt A. 
F relheit, 43 Elwood Rd., MknchM- 
te r , w aa g raduated  from  A ntioch 
College, Yellow Springe, Ohio, w ith 
150 elassm atea SatiyM ay morning- 

MU^ F re ih e it 'i  m other and 
brother-A ttended th e  outdoor exer-
cises a t  which she received an 
A'.B. degree ip psychology. The 
sam e day she m arried  H erbert L. 
K irk  of b ech e rt, Tenn. T h e  couple 
will m ake th e ir  home there .

A t an underg raduate  Miss Frei- 
heit partic ipa ted  in  A ntioch’s  co-
operative study-plui-w ork program  
whereho’ etudenta a lte rn a te  clasa- 
room atudy w ith  on-the-job field 
experience. Ifnder thia plan she 
held jobs a t  M anchester Memorial 
H ospital; C om m unity Service So-
ciety, New Y ork C ity: H ighlander 
Folk School, M onteagle, Tenn.: An- 
■--'■i Nor.serv School, Yellow 

Springs; and P leasantville C ottage 
chooi, P leasantville, N.Y.

Former Local Girl 
Germany Bound

B arb ara  Caleen of Encino, Calif., 
a  fo tm ar local girl, le ft today  fo r a  
3-mohth^ s tay  In O erm aiy . H er 
m o ther,-M ra. Reynold L. Caleen, 
form erly  of' -S, Lakewood Circle, 
w ritca th a t  B iu lta ra  h as been se-
lected b y  her'school, . R eseda Hig^, 
to  m ake th e 't r ip  under t j ^  A m eri-
cana Abroad p rogram  of the  A iner- 
Ican Field Service.

She w ill epend p m onth  each- 
w lth  tw o G erm an fam tlles, one in 
H eidelberg and the o ther In K arls-
ruhe.

B arbara, a  fonmer s tu d en t a t  th e  
C oventry D ay School, miadc several 
tr ip s  through the eoutherri V nited 
S ta te s  w ith  Mr. and Mm. Don 
Qhurchill of C oventry a s  an ele-
m en tary  school atudent.

H er fa th e r, a  .P ra tt and W hitney 
official, w as tran sfe rred  to  Encino 
in  1655.

. Weekend Deaths

Mr. and ^.j-s. A llan  C. R pbin- 
son. L ak e  R d.,',w ere  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
and Mrs. B u rtb p  C. Jo ssc ly n  in 
P rov idence , R . I .\T h e re , top, w as 
th e ir  son  A llan C. R obinson J r .  and 
his w ife, d a u g h te r  o f  th e  Jo.sselyns. 
who had flown in f<;om Ith ica ,

A ttend* Cla** Reu'hion
M rs. M aurice  C lftrke o f  Sunny 

slopes. C olum bia  I j ik e . h a s  re tu rn -.
_ _____ ____  ed from  Bonton w here  she 'atten'-*

w all by the front ep a tw o-day  25th cla*.* reunion
' th e  N ew  F.ngland D eaconess Ho* 

pita l.
C hurch  F low er*

F lo w ers in C olum bia C o ngrega- 
I tiona l C hurch  yesteid.-iv w ere irl

early  F riday  m orning a t  W indham 
Com m unity M em orial Hospital. 
The baby is the couple’s  f irs t child 
and' is the g randdaugh ter of Mr. 
and Mra. M arshall Squier of Co-
lum bia Green. The m other, the fo r-
m er June Squier, is living w ith 
them- a t  present. H er husband is 
stationed a t  F t. Benning. Ga. He 
arrived home th is weekend on a 
30-day leave. P a te rn a l g randpar-
ents a re  Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r A r-
nold of W lliimantlc.

M anrhester Evening H erald. Co-
lum bia rorreapondent, Mr*. Donald 
T u ttle  telephone ACademy 8-8485.

Hi^h FIdiility 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LARGE SELECTION

Potfrerton's

By T H E  A SSdC IA TED  PR ESS
S t  tx>uis-^John T. Stlnaon, a  

h o rticu ltu riit who helped popular- 
l u  th e  s logan  "A n apple a  day 
keepa the doctor aw ay.” died S a t-
u rday  of infirm itiea. SUnaon, 92, 
w as a  form er d irector of agricul-^ 
tu ra l developm ent of th e  Misaourl 
Pacific R a llm d . The alogan came 
ou t .of an apple day prom otion 
staged  when he w aa horticu ltu ra l 
d irector of the S t. Louie Worlda 
Fair.

M ilwaukee—Mm. H a rrie t M. 
Sanborn, 60, national trapshooting 
champion In 1921 and holder of 18 
zone, a ta te  and national titles 
since, died Saturday.

W arren ton—N.C.. F orm er Rep. 
John H. K err Sr., a  veteran  of 30 
years in Congress, - died Saturday  
of pneumonia. He w as 85.

W ashington — Vice Adm. Rob-
e rt L. Ghormley, retired , 74,. com-
m ander of the Allied a tta c k  on the

Japanese-held Solomon Is lands 
D uring W orld W ar t t ,  d ied S a t-
urday. H e had sufferod from  a  
h e a r t condition.

Hollywood — H erb ert Brenon, 
78, a  pioneer flin t dl^ijector, died 
S a tu rday  of a  h e a rt "iwmenL. 'H a 
waa a  native of Ireland.

D urham , N. C.—John R. H u tch -
in g ! Jr ., preaident o f the A m er-
ican Suppllem  Inc., an  A m erican 
Tobacco Co., subsidiary, died S a t-
urday. H e w as 65.

Independence, Kan. Mrs.- 
Mauda S arah  Inge, 88, m other of 
p layw righ t W illiam Inga, d i e d  
F riday . *

R ockford, 111. E v e rt Jordan , 
43, chklrm an of th e  lUlnbis S ta te  
H am eaa r a t in g  Comm iiaien. died 
Sunday in a^-tractor accident.

.....

Schulz HonoredB 
Married 25 Ycftra

M r. end Mnl. George Schulz, 200 
Union St., Rockville, w e ri eur- 
prlaed by re la tive! Sunday a f te r-
noon a t  th e ir  hom e w ith  a  p a rty  
In celebration of th e ir  25th w ed-
d ing  enn iversfry . They w ere m ar-
ried  In St. M ary 's Church, June 
24,-1933. Mm. Schulz's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. V olm ar T hornfelt of 
S t. P etersburg , F la., attended  the 
festivities. Mrs. E ldred Dowding of 
Rockville m ade the anniversary  
cake. The couple received m any 
Bllver g ifts  a t  the bu ffet supper.

Mm. Schulz is the fo h n er Alice 
C uster of M anchester.

The couple have tiyo children, 
Carolyn, 19, and P e te r, 16.

W o rry  o t

FALSE T
SHpplng or I
Don't be smberraMd by loa*e falee 

teeth *1100108. dwpOtoi oe wobbUoa 
whsn you Mt. talk or atugh* 
■orlnkla e Uttl* FA8TSETR on r i w  
oUte*. ThU ol*«**nt.oewa*r 6»v«* * 
remarkable lente of ed d ^  
end eeeurlty by hoMtas o

Oet raBTDTH et anv drud oountar.

RANGE

• UEL Oi l  

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( . I ' l r  W Y , I V  

; :i ' i v N  ' I IM.1,1

K O C k

TEL Mlfclicll 9-4595

TR M 271

T RA D E-FA IR  ID EA  ANCIENT
W ashington—T rade fa irs, now 

enjoying fluge popularity  th rough-
out the world, hark  back to an -
cient days. -There is a  Biblical 
reference in the Book of Elether to 
a  fa ir  la s tin g  180 daya th a t was 
conducted in 500 B.C. by Xerxes, 
K ing of the Persians, to display 
the "riches of his kingdom .”

WATKINS- 
/  WEST

Funlral Servlet
Ormond J. W est, D tractor 

142 E ast C enter S t.
V MItcheU 8-7196

Nenchester*e O ldest 
w ith F inest FacilltleB 

O ff-Street Parking 
CaUbllahed 1874

n-;

I

ISO C enter St., Cor. of C harcb

Forge t a bout C los e t Space 

and M o t h  D a m a g e

of the  tow n go t u n derw ay  today  
a t  the  C om m unity  Beach. Miss 
Jo an  U sh er of W illiiig ton  is w a te r  
sa fe ty  in .slruclor and C arole L us-
ky of C olum H a. he r asai.*tant. 
Mr*. L eona W olm er teach es rh y th -
mic sw im m ing.

C lass schedules a re : M onday 9 
to 10 a.m . life sav in g : 10 to  11, 
In te rm ed ia te s  1; 11 to  11:30. Be-
g inner*  1: 11:30 -o noon. B eginners 
2- 11 to  12. rh y th m ic  sw im m ing. 

T u esd ay  9 to  10 a m., life aa .'ing;
10 to ^ l l .  A dvanced In term ed ia tes-
11 to  12, A dvanced . B eginners; 
W ednesday, 9 to  10. Life Sav ing ; 
10 to  11, In te l •nediaie* 2; 11 to

m em ory  of the  la te  G ordon L le w e l-! 
lyn. g iven  by M r. and M rs. M ason I 
Nuhfei". ' j

New .\r r lv a l
A d a u g h te r  w as born  to  P fc . | 

R ich ard  A rnold  an d  M rs. A rn o ld ;

C harge
Your

Preaeriptlons
Here

PINE P H A R M A CY
664 C enter S t.—Ml 9-9814

^  WILROSE SHOP
^  Next To First National Bank

SALE! VACATION SALE!
W E ARE CLO SIN G OUR STORE F,ROM JULY 5 

TO  A U G UST 5 FOR OUR V A C A TIO N .

All Summer Dresses Drastically Reduced
$ 1 0 . 0 0R E G U U R

S24.9S

■ :/'
.- f

1-

REGULAR
$19 .9t

REG . S14.9S 
oiMi $12.98

DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES

Sole Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

REGULAR 
$10.98 M d  $8.98

Sale Price

“Connecticut’s Complete 
Carpet Shop”

Manchester 
Carpet Center

O f f  e r a

A Professional 
Carpet Service

Over 24 Year*’ Experience

HUMt-

"1 -
. ./ •

7 ’ .

FOR ALL YOUR . 

C A R P ETIN G NEEDS

SEE US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES and 8IDS

6'UK ALL TYPES 
O F INSTALLATIONS

«.
Bigelow and Mohawk 

ABC Financing Available

MANCHESTER 
. CARPET , 

CENTER
All O ur C arpet H echanlra 

A re Fully Insured
PHONK MI 9-4.343

808 Main St., M anchester 
N M r W est Middle Turnpike.

.J

F R E E
STORAGE

of Cloth Articles

r-PLUS
� FREE IN S U R A N C E
� FREE M O T H  P R O O F IN G
� FREE M I N O R  REPAIRS

4 FREE Pick U p  and De livery

With Minimum Cleaning 

OrderM $5.00

"WE BELIEVE T H IS  IS A  F IRST 

F O R  A N Y  C O A W \ U N I T Y -  IN  

T H E  C O U N T R Y "

• < 5 0 %  of cle aning bill pa id when clothes are 

given tojj |S.

#  5 0 %  pa id when we re turn them. ,
(REMEM8ER— STORAGE IS A8SOLUTELY FREE)

WE ABSORB ALL INSURANCE COSTS .

This Offer Good At...

GORDON CLEANERS
307 L CENTER ST. (Slioppiiio PIom)

Ml 3-8710

PINE CLEANERS LAUNDRY MISS
4S4 CENTER ST. 
/  Ml 1-42U

381 E. CENTER ST.
M T U M llA

I ^
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Detroit Tiger Mastery over Yankees
Don Larsen 
Allows Two 
Base Blows

Nrw York, June 23 (/P)— 
JiiPl when the Detroit pitch-
ing staff was to be knighted 
for outstanding service to the 
American League race, the 
Yankees woke up.

After scoring one run in 37 In-
nings BEBlnst baffling Tiger pitch-
ing and losing seven straight to 
Dctjolt. the New York chth really 
m i loose \̂ it!i a 16-hit blast in a 
lS-0 rout.

Don Larsen Kad s two-hitter for 
his third shutout and sixth victory. 
After Billv Martin singled in the 
second, Larsen retired 16 Tiger 
balte-s in succession before Gail 
Harri.s singled in the seventh.

The weekend wasn't lost for the 
Tigers who packed In another good 
crowd of <6.300 while taking two 
out of three from the league lead-
ers.

The Yanks, -however, atill are 
wav out there.-4;j5-ganies ahead of 
Kansas City. Tfie Athletics topped 
Boston again 2-1 w’ith the help of 
a game.-sa\dng catch by Hector 
Loper. on a drive by Jackie Jensen, 
.lark tJrban outpitched Tom Brew-
er in a tight battle, delayed more 
than a half hour by rain and a 
tornado scare.

INDIANS 4-8, BENTOHS 1-6—
Cleveland broke out of a four- 
game losing streak by taking a 
pair of one-run- decisions from 
Washington 4-3 and I-O, Minnie 
Minoso hit a home run In each 
game, deciding the second in favor 
of Jim Grant over Hal Griggs.

Cleveland came up with three 
runs in the fifth inning to win the 
opener for Ray Narleski, his ninth, 
although Don Mossi finished up. 
Vie Power and Woody Held drove 
in the three runs. Minoso’s 11th 
home of the year in the sixth In-
ning ruined Griggs' four-hit Job 
in the second game

ORIOI.e s  2. WHITE SOX 0 - 
Baltimore cllmbed_ out of the 
cellar when Billy O'Dell turned in 
another fine effort, a six-hit shut-
out of Chicago 2-0, his eighth vic-
tory. It was the first declsiftn for 
the Orioles over the White Sox 
after nine defeats.

O'Dell did a job on the White 
Sox who had five shutout jobs by 
their pitching staff In a string of 
seven gamea The Orioles scored, 
twice In the third off Jim Wilson.

Before the Chicago game. Ed 
Walsh, Hall of Fame pitcher, was 
honored In special ceremonies. He 
received a check and a plaque.

YANKEES IS, TIGERS 6—The 
Tanks knocked out Billy Hoeft fh 
the first inning when they scored 
six and went on another six-run 
binge in the eighth against Herb 
Moford and Vito Valenttnettl.

Gil McDougald had two doubles 
and a pair of singles, Tony Kubek 
three Angles and Elston Howard 
a two-run homer and a double. It 
was the first time Larsen had 
beaten the Tigers since Sept. 14, 
1656. shortly beforq his perfect 
game in the World Series.

A'S 2, RED SOX 1—At Kansas 
City. Lopez dashed into right-cen-
ter .to snare Jensen's drive in the 
eighth with Pete Runnels on third 
base and the score tied. Lopez' 
single scored the winning run in 
the last of the eighth, after Pres-
ton Ward and Bob Cerv singled.

Evinrud e
OtimOiMlD MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT
108 CENTER ST.

Ted. KroU Holds Edge 
Gomg into Last Rdmul

Flint, Mich., June 23 It has been two years since Ted
Kroii reaped the biggest payoff in the history of goif but the 
compact iittle veteran from Sarasota, Fla., Jls back knocking 
oh the victory door again.

Elliott Breaks 
Mile Standard 
In AAU Event

Don Larsen, New York Yankees’ pitcher who uses no windup, is shown hpre in different phases of 
his pitching form as he shutout the Detroit Tigers with a two hit performance in Detroit yester-
day. It was the first time in eight games the 'Yank^s were'able to beat Detroit. (AP Photofax).

Maglie Starts Fast 
As Cardinal Hurler

New York, June 23 (JP)— 
Sal Maglie wasn’t kidding 
when he said ‘Til show ’em." 
The 41-year-old righthander 
was peeved, when the New 
York Yankees shunted him to
St. Louis June 14 to make 
room for a 39-year-old man (Vir-
gil Trucks I.

When he left the Yankees he 
told reporters, "I atill think I can 
take a turn. .I'm peeved. I'll show 
'em."
. Freddie Hutchinson, Sal's new 
boss \̂-ith the Cardinals, shared 
Maglie't sentiments. He gave the 
barber a starting chance Sunday 
against Milwaukee and wr/i re-
warded with a 2-1 victory over the 
league-leaders.

Hutch probably wa.s well aware 
of the fact that pennants and 
Maglie go hand in hand. The 
Giantsi then New York) won with 
him in 1954, Brooklyn won with 
him in 1956 and last year he join-
ed the Yankees in time to celebrate 
another championship. The' only

starting, retired the last six Braves fcplayed a prominent part. Bilko'i
‘ 10th inning pinch single scored Joe 

Pignatano from second base for 
the second decision.

The Dodgers showed tight de-

in a row.
The defeat cut the Braves' Na-

tional League lead to' l^i games 
as San Francisco 'outlasted the 
Phillies 5-4 in 14 innings on a f fensive play while the Pirates
homer by Willie Kirkland. The 
Giants also led their second game 
1-0 when it was suspended in the 
.sixth by the Sunday curfew. It will 
be completed later.

As a result of the SOnday action 
there is practically a triple heat 
for third place with Cincinnati, 
St. Louis, and Pittsburgh each 3',i 
games behind the Braves and sep-
arated by only on* percentage 
point.

REDIJGGS 6, CUBS 2 
Cincinnati split with Chicago, 

winning the first on Gus Bell's 
grand slam homer 6-2. The Cuba 
staged a three-run rally in the 
ninth to take the second game 8-6.

After Bell's homer won the 
opener, for Cincinnati, the' Cubs 
came back on a 13-hit attack., 
roughing up relief pitcher Hal 
Jeffcoat in the ninth.

DODGERS 4-1, PIRATEM-8-2 —
time he missed In the last four sieve Bilko and ,Johnnv Klippatein. 
years was at Cleveland in 1955. | two recently acquired Los Angeles 

Maglie showed signs of weariness ' Dodgers helped the cellar team
In the sixth and seventh so Hutch 
sent up Irv Noren to bat for him 
in the eighth inning. Larry Jackson 
a work-horse both on relief and

win a doubleheader from Pitts-
burgh 4-1 and 3-2. Klippstein's re-
lief work saved the flr.at game in 
which two singles bv Dick Gray

made two costly errors in the flrst 
game in which Bob Frlefid was 
chased for the first Itme in his 
career for arguing Umpire 'Vic 
Delmore's calling on balls and 
strike.'v

CARbS 2, BRAVES I Maglie 
held the Braves to five hits In 
seven Innings in a duel with 22- 
year-old Joey Jay who had shut 
out St. Louis nine days ago. Two 
walks by Jay and Kgn Boyer's 
double produced the Cardinal runs 
In the third. Maglie also was un-
usually wild but he escaped trouble 
except for the second when Mil-
waukee scored Its run

GIANTS 6, PHILLIES 4 -  Willie 
Mays rejoined the Giants but it 
was Kirkland, just, recalled Satur-
day from Phoenix, who hit the big 
blow. Kirkland's homer broke up a 
tight relief battle between Johnny 
Antonelli and flay Semproch. The 
Giants' score in the second game 
came In tfie second inning on a 
walk. Mays' single and a bad 
throw by catcher Stan Ixipata 
When evirfew fell, the Phillies had 
men on first and third with two out 
in the sixth with Robin Roberts 
pitching against Ruben Gomez.

Bakersfield, Calif., Jime 23 UPi 
Herb Elliott of Australia has run 
another record-breaking mile race 
and started another controversy 
among track officials.

The lanky young . mller was 
clocked, in 3;5‘7.9 in winnnig - hia 
specialty at the AAU champion-
ships Saturday night, shading the 
recognize mark of 3:58 set four 
years ago by hia countryman, John 
Landy.

But no one seems to know for 
certain whether the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation, 
Which- must pass on all world 
records,' recognizes mile marks 
recorded th. tenths of seconds.

It w<s dedl^ng only In fifths of 
seconds when l ^ d y  set his rec-
ord four years a ^  Landy actual-
ly ran 3:57.9, too, hut it was rec-
orded as 3:58 beesus^ of that 
lAAF policy.

However, Pincus Sober, ehair- 
mari of the National AAU Tragk 
and Field Cornmlttee, expressed 
confidence Elliott's time would be 
recognized as a new world record. 

Practice Was Reminded 
He said the tenth-second prac-

tice was rescinded two years ago 
and would not apply to Elliott’s 
effort as it .did to Landy's f o u r  
years ago.

"Everything else In the race 
was In order," Sober said.
. Ju.st a month ago Elliott broke 
the tape in another rec(^rd mile 
only to get foiilder up in the 
lAAF's red tape, His 3;57.8 Injthe 
Coliseum Relays atf Los Angeles 
went for naught as a record be-
cause a last-minute entrant in the 
race turned out to be a pacesetter, 
who dropped out after a half mile. 
The lAAF doesn't recognize re-
cords set with pacesetters.

Ih racing to his third aub-four- 
mlnute mile in as many meets here 
this season. Elliott did it the hard 
way, coming off a alow three-lap 
time to run an incredible 54.1 
final lap.

Pushing him all the way on the 
last quarter-mile was his fellow 
Australian, Merv Lincoln, who fin-
ished three strides back, timed in 
3:58,5.

Ed Moran of the New Y o r k  
Athletic Club was third, Jim 
Grelle of Oregon, fourth, Jerome 
Walters of the ^uthern Califor-
nia Striders' fifth, an Don Bowden 
o f. California, sixth. .

All ran a tremendous race, with 
Bowden clocked in 4:02.6 in sixth 
place.

Saiiird^ Fights Pancho "Sees Five More Years
As Ruler of Pro Tennis WorldCharlie ;Hollywood, Calif.

(Tombstone I Smith. 146 De-
troit, knocked out Armando Muniz, 
164's, Juarez, Mexico. 3.
- Brookl.yn. N.Y, Jose Torres. 
164, Puerto Rico, knocked out 
Joey Sslvato. 166. Yonkers. N.Y., 
4.

Detroit Joe Hemphill, 188'4, 
Chicago, outpointed Osee" Groom, 
204. Detroit, 6.

Timer Misses Meet
Tucaon, Ariz. 1*  The 195S Arl-

Pancho Gonzales figures he can 
rule professional tennis ranks for 
five or six more years, but he 
wsnts to set his own pace.

That’s one reason he i* at odds 
with Promoter Jack 'Kram*r, who- 
ofTered over the weekend to sell 
big Pancho'a contract "for a rea-
sonable price." The contract runs 

zona state high school track and through April, 1962.
! field meet wasn't quite the same! "I'm just .3.0 and 1 know I have 
this year. Sam Mansfield, a timer-| some years of good tennis in me 
in every meet since 1912, missed I although these kids are. coming 

  this one. He suffered a couple of 1 along fast." Jhe swarthy fcalifor- 
j broken riba In an accident. ‘ nian said today, after taking the

Forest Hills. N. Y., June 23 iJFt—'^undisputed lead in the Tournament

600 (H A L F  A B O O K ) 
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAM PS

of Champions.
"Btit I cin 't go full blast the 

way I did when I was younger. I 
need s rest."That's the reason I ’d 
like to knock off after the tour-
nament at Los Angeles next week 
and forget tennis until November."

Kramer wants ^onzales tA 'ac-
company his troupe to Europe in 

•July. Gonzales is balking, although 
a trip to Moscow is in the offing. 
Another legal battle between 
Promoter Kramer and hia star at-
traction conceivably could result.

Gonzales proved himself still 
king of the pros at the West Side 
Tennis Club yesterday when he 
won a grueling match from Ken 
Rosewall of Aiistralia, seven years 
his junior, 19-17, 5-7, 6-4.

The victory gave Pancho a 4-0- 
I score In the round robin standings,
1 the only unbeaten player in the 
field. Roaewall, unbeaten until he 
•met Gonzales, is 4-1 and Lew Hoad 
ia 3-1.

Tonight Gonzales plays Frank 
' Sedgman of Australia, who ,haa. 
I wort In their Iasi two'.nleatihga.
{ and Rosewall plays his old tennis 
(twin, Hoad. Tomorrow night Gon- 
I zales and Hoad .clash In the toilr- 
! nament's climactic battle.

ODD WAY TO lAISE

With your purehoM of 2Q0 9 allofit or mere of fuel oH C.O.D. w* 
wiH 9 ivo you obtolutoly 'FREE 600 Triplo-S Mu* Stamps (hdf a 
booh). Don’t delay— phono us your order today!

BOLAND OIL
369 Center St.; at West Center St., Ml 3-6320' 

"HOME HEATINO SPECIALISTS SINCE 1935"

24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Boulder, Colo. (JF) —Here'a why 
Depver University, despite good 
teams, won no points Irt the 440 
and 880-yard relays at the Colorado 
University games: In the quarter 
mile event, Denver finished second 
to Colorado but was disqualified— 
its aecond runner, Harry Douglas, 
bumped a New Mexico runner after 
the exchange of batons. In the 880, 
the first three Denver runners ran 
like crazy, but there was no one 
to pass the baton to on the final 
leg. The D.U. anchor man, Dayton 
Smith, waa in the fleldhouse Watch-
ing the pole vault, moved indoors 

^ecause of bad weather. He thought 
w e race was'lkter.

W.ATCH5IAKEU.S OV WHEEUS

New York (/Pi- The Joseph Bul- 
ova School of Watchmaking team 
won the second national wheel-
chair games by beating teams 
from Canada, New Jersey and 
Ohio. Frank Willis and Buddy 
Maxwell of. \he winning team 
scored in 60-yard dakhei. ' Jim 
Mathis of Cleveland won the high 
level archery event. The com-
petition waa . for parallxed vet-
erans. •' '

Bit of All Right
Karol Fageros wanted to play 
in gold lame panties but when 
they were banned by Mymble- 
don authorities, the glamorous 
American girl Showed up In 
this neat and trim outfit.

A5IERICAN LEAdtlK 
Making six first inning runs 

stand up, the Manchester Parkade 
beat Fire & Police* 8-5 in a make-
up game SSturday aftemfion a f  
W'addell Field. The loseia opened 
up with three tallies in the first 
inning and scored their final two 
markers in the third,.frame. Mark 
Monette of P A P garnered batting 
laurels with two doubles and a 
Single in threo at bats.

Parkads . . . . . . W600 OOx   6-6-2
F *  P ................T302 00(V-5.9..1
Pleaty and Bombardier; Mc-

Namara uul Monetta..

Going into today’a final round 
of the 152,000 Flint Open. - -  one 
of the richest events on the circuit 
— the battle acafred war veteran 
carried a two stroke lead.

And Tommy Bolt, the fellow the 
39-year-old, KroU unseated Ifi 
yeaterday’i  third round, said he 
waa glad to be out of the lead for 
the first time in six competitive 
rounds. "Let him , find out how it 
feels up there in that No. 1 spot.” 
said the garraloua Bolt, who led 
all the way througl; lait week’i 
National Open and h a l f w a y  
through thlB event.

(.'onslstency Paya Off
Consistency paid off for KroU, 

whoae $72,000-plua earnlnga two 
yeara ago atanda as the highest 
money total for one golfer in a 
aingle year. ^Kroll’s biggeat pay-
off was 1956’ "World" tournament 
In Chicago.'

KroU haa missed hitting only 
four greens In regulation alnce 
the 72 hole affair began at the 
Warwick Hills Golf and County 
Cliib In nearby Grand Blanc. He 
has been over par on Just two out 
of 52 holes.

"I'm hitting the ball better 
than I have in two years,” he 
said.

I'd like to' hit this well the rest 
of my life and I’d be happy.” 

89,000 First Prize 
XThe $9,000 first prize money 
that goes to ths winner would 
make, him happy loo. It would be 
his firaLstemmament triumph since 
he won Ula "World."

KroU seized the lead. from Bolt 
with three-under-par 69 while the 
U.S. Open chamjiion was record-
ing his second par. Bolt, playing 
erratically in defense of his half-
way lead, Birdied the first hole 
and then had to battle four suc-
cessive bogies before he could put 
together two more birdlee. He had 
a 35 on the back nine and fin-
ished even with par.

Kroll’i  54-hole total w as ''211, 
two strokes better than Bolt and 
Jack Fleck of Rochester, Mich..

AmerloiK League 
Yesterday's fAfsolts

New York 15, Detroit 0. 
Baltimore 2, Chicago 0.
Kansas City 2. Boston 1, 
Cleveland 4-1, Washington 3t0. 

Htandlngs
W L Pet. GB

OB

New York . .  
Kansas 'City 
Detroit . . . .  
Boston . . . . .  
Cleveland . .  
Chicago . . . .  
Baltimore ,. 
Washington

39 21 .660 
31 30 .008 8H 
SO 31 .402 8 4  
31 S3 .484 10 
31 34 .477 10 4  
29 32 .473 10 ly 
28 33 >467 11 
28 34 .452 12

Today's Games
New York st Chicago 8 p.m. 

Ford 8-2 vs. Moore (3-1).
Baltimore at Detroit — Porlo- 

carrero (4-4) vs. Susce (0-0).
' Washington at Kansas City 8 
p.m. —; Kemmerer (4-4) vs. Dick-
son (4-3).

(Only Games Scheduled).
Tuesilay's Games 

New York at Chicago 8 p;ro. 
Washington at Kansas City, 8 

p.m.
Baltimore at Detroit 8:15 p.m. 
Boston at Cleveland 7 p.m.

NaUooal League, 
Yesterday'a Results

Rt. Louis 2. Milwaukee 1. 
Cincinnati 6-6, Chicago 2-8.

Los Angeles 4-3. PltUburgh 1-1. 
San BVanclsco 5, Philadelphia 4 - 

(14 Innings—second game sua- 
pended hy Sunday curfew in sixth 
with San'Franctsro leading, 1-0).- 

Rtandings
W L 1

Milwaukee .......33 25 .568 —
x-San Francisco, 34 29 .540 1 4
Cincinnati .........29 28 .508 3 4
St. Louis .......... 30^ 28 .508 3*4
Pittsburgh . . ; . ,3 2  31 .308 3 4
Cmicsgo . . . . . . . 3 1  34 .477 5 4
X-Phllsdelphla .27 32 .458 6'4 
Los Angeles ...27  35 .435 8 

x-]?oes not Include, suspended 
-second game of .San Francisco- 
Philadelphia ddiibleheader to ' bs 
completed st later date.

Today's Game*
San Francisco at Mllwtukse 8 

p.m.—Giel (1-1) vs Willey (0-9). 
i Los Angeles st OInelhnatl 8 p.m.

-Podres (7-6) vs Lawrence (4-3). 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 7:15 p.m. 

-—Brosnan (6-5) vs Gross (2-0) or 
Smith (0-2).

(Only Games Scheduled.)
TueMlsy's Gam('«

Ssn Francisco at Milwaukee 8
p.m.

St. Louis at Pittsburgh 7:15 p.m. 
Oilcago at Philadelphia 7 p.m, 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati (2) 8 

p.m.

Bill to End Farm System 
And Broadcasts Filed

Washington, June 23 {/P)—A bill to abolish the nnajor 
league baseball farm system and ban uncontrolled broadcast-
ing of big league games was put forward today by Rep. Al-
bert Cretella (R-Conn). He referred to these activities as

Major Leagua 
= L e a d e r s =

American I>e«giie
Batting — Vernon, Cleveland, 

.352; Fox, Chicago,’ .329; Ward, 
Kansas City, .329; Kuenn, Detroit, 
.325; McDougald, New York,- .323.

Runs—Oerv, Kansas CItv. 48; 
Minoso. Cleveland. 44; F. f i l in g , 
Detroit, 42; .Mantle, New York,' 
41; Power, Cleveland and Lopez, 
Kansas City, 37. ’

Runs Batted In —Cerv, Kansas 
City, 55; Jensen, Boston. 50; 
Gernert, Boston. 40; Sievers, 
Washington, 37; Minoso, Cleve-
land, 36.

Hits—Fox, Chicago, 83; Mal- 
zone, Boston, 76, Minoso. Cleve- 
I(Uid. 72; Bridges. Washington, 70; 
F, Bolling, Detroit. 69.

Doubles—Kuenn, Detroit, 20;
Kaline, Detroit, 15; Power.' Cleve-
land, 14; Majzone, Bostoil, Avi-
la, Cleveland and Pearson, Wash-
ington, 13.

Triples—Tuttle, Kansas City, 6; 
Martyn, Kansas City and Lemon, 
Washington, 5; Power, Cleveland, 
4; six players tied vvith 3.

Home Runs—Jensen. Boston, 
19; Cerv, Kansas City. 18; Trian- 
dos, Baltimore, 14; Gernert, ' Bos-
ton, Mantle, New York and Sie-
vers, ̂ Washington, lj|.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Chica-
go, 16; Harrell and Minoso, Cleve-
land, 8; Landis, Chicago, 6; Pllar- 
eik, Baltimore, Rivera, Chicago. 
Wilson, Detroit and Mantle, New 
York, 5.

Pitohing—  Larsen, New York, 
6-1, .8.57; Ford. New York, 8-2, 
.800; Pappas, Baitimore lyid Hyde, 
Washington. 4-1, .800;. Turlev,
New York. 10-.3, .769.

Strikeouts—Turley, New York, 
76( Harshman, Baltimore, 74; 
Wynn, Chicago. 71; Pierce. Chica-
go; 69; Ford, New York, 67.

T Natio'nal I,eague
Batting—Mays, San Francisco, 

J80; Muslal, St. Louis, .360: Dark, 
Chicago, .349: Crowe, -Gincinnatl, 
.340; Ashijum, Philadelphia,

Run.s—Mays. San FranJisco, 52; 
Banks, Chicago, 51; Skinner, PitU. 
burgh. 45: Walls. Cliicago, Neal, 
Los Angeles, Thomas. Plttstoirgh 
and Cepeda, San Francisco, 44.

Runa Batted In' Thomas, Pitts-
burgh, 64; Banks, Chicago, 54; Ce-
peda. San Franclaco. 43; Mays, 
San Francisco, 42; Spencer, San 
Franeiaco, 40. ..

Hits Mays. San Francisco, 95; 
Banks. Chicago. 81: Walls, Chica-
go and Cepeda, San Francisco, 80; 
Ashbum, Philadelphia, 79,

Doubles Hoak. Cincinnati, 20; 
Thomson, Chicago, 16; Aaron, Mil-
waukee. Skinner, ind Groat, Pitts-
burgh, 15.

Triples Mays,-Han Francisco. 8; 
Banks,' Chicago and Ashbum, Phil-
adelphia, 7; Roseboro and Neal, 
Los Angeles and Blasingame, St. 

A<ouis, 6.
Home Runs, - • Thomas,   Pitts-

burgh, 20; Banks. C^iicago, 18: 
Walls and Moryn, Chicago, 15? 
Mathews, Milwaukee. Mays ah(l 
Cepeda, San Francisco, anduBoyer, 
81. laups, 14.,

Stolen Bases'- Mays, San Fran-
cisco, 13; T. 'Taylor, C2iicago and 
Ashbum, Philadelphia, 10; Skinner, 
Pittsburgh, 8; Gilliam, I-ios An-
geles, CepedRr San Franciseo and 
Blasingame, St. 1-ouis, 7. '•

pitching McMahon, Milwaukee, 
8-1, .857: Phillips. Chicago. 5-1, .838; 
McCormick, San Franeiaco, ' 4-1, 
.800; Purkey, Oncinnati; 8-8, .727; 
ItuEh, Milwaukee. S-2. .714.
X Strikeouts—Jones, St. Louis, • 81.;

worst t.vpe of sports monopoly." ^
Creteila announced he will back 

these and other legislative steps 
to clarify the antitrust status of 
professional basebalL -foftthsll. has- 
ketball and hockey when the House 
begins debating aporta antitrust 
exemptions tomorrow.

Reaerve CliMise
’Cretella's ' bill slso would ex-

empt from the antllmst laws the 
player reserve clause, player con-
tracts, club territorial rights, ex-
pansion and formation of playing 
leagues, draft, and waiver rules, 
and assignment of player con-
tracts.

The House Judiciary Committee

‘tbe

league cities when minor league 
clubs are playing there, unless per-
mission is- granted firat.

Cret'eTli said hfi Bill would 
abolish outright the major Ie(sgue 
from system after Jan. 1, 1960. by 
forbidding any major league club 
to own a minor league team di-
rectly or Indirectly.

‘ fto|.(Hng CompMie*'
He said some major league 

teams are now vyast holding com-
panies which exercise cnmplet* 
control over the lives and career* 
of hundreds of ball player*."

Among other things, the Cre- 
has approved a bill to exempt pro-1 tella bill would make any player 
fessional sports from the antitrust I a free agent at 21 if he signed up
laws where their actions are con 
sldered "reasonable and necessary" 
to continuation of the sport.

A substitute.mea.sure, backed by 
Rep. Kenneth (R-NYl and others, 
would' ease antitrust restrictions 
still further by eliminating the test 
of reasonableness. The substitute's j chib, 
sponsors content such a provision Players who 
only invites harassing litigation.

Under Cretella’s bill, major 
league baseball clubs would be spe- 
clflcally forbidden to brdkdcast and 
televlsd their games Into minor

with a team before that age.
Players serving on a major 

league team at leaat three years 
could not be waived to the minora 
without their Consent once they 
had been placed on the wraiver list 
and claimed by a major league

had been In the 
minors at least five years also 
could not be transferred without 
their consent to a team In the 
same or lower baseball claasiflca- 
tlon.

  A

^tonelli, San Franeiaco. 68; Drott, 
Qitcago, and Friend, ,Pittaburgh, 
Mij Podres, Loa Angelaa,' 62.

/Is Las Vegas 
/t ’s Strictly a

Hy BBBRUN
N'E.A R w f Correspondent

Las Vegas, Nev. — (N EA)--"Yoii 
take Cleveland," Schwartxy began. 
"They Jiave this Mudeat Grant 
pitching. Doean't sleep at all the 
night before he pitches. Well, if 
he is scheduled to pitch and he 
hasn't had at least five days®rest 
from his jaat start he Isn't a good 
bet." . ,

Schvvartzy waa leaning’ against 
the bksebail counter he operates 
In the Santa Anita Turf Room' In 
Las Vegas and between handlint 
the steady flow of bettors—850 
parlays guys mostly thig day—he j 
reduced the sport to its simplest ' 
elements for a tourist.

"You have to knovs a lot of 
things ih tl)Ha busineas." he was 
saying, "but once you get thenj 
down it’s simple. I draw a line-
up in the morning and 99 out of 
100 times mv prices will agree- 
with vvhat Giily puts out in Clnt 
clnnati.

"Making a price on a baseball 
game or betting It sliarts with 
the . pitcher. You .-get- t4> -look .up 
records and watcih for teams a 
pitcher always 'seems to. make 
trouble for.

"Frank Lary of the Detrolts has 
a good record .against the Yank-
ees. So if he is in there against, 
say a Ford, why the Yankees 
would only be 6r7. If the Yank-
ees use a guy like Shantz it goes 
to 10-13. But if Detroit pitches one 
of thos^ guys ivho isn’t too good 
and the Yankees use a Ford then 
It's 2-1.

"There's nothing to It. really. 
You just watch and listen for 
things like this Grant. Or you re-
member that Bob Turley of the 
Yankees Is extra good at nigbt.

"An4 you take Into considers-, 
tlon Don' Newcombe’s home run 
balls.

Giants Prove Case
“Then you let them play it. The 

Giants prove the case. 1 made 
them 100-1 at the start of the 
season. It still stands. The best, 
they can hope for is to stick up 
there and finish fh the first divi-
sion. C)h, I sweat some when they 
got off fast but I kept telling 
everybod.v, "Let them-get around 
the league twice and It'll straight-
en out. Don’t worry about them.’  

"I had. Milwauk^ 4-5 and the 
nearest* to th?m the Qirds, 5-1. 
I’d say the line will stand up per-
fect. The Yankaes? A 3-5 - shot, 
and what’s thefuse of, .talking? 
They’ll win -like' one,”

Most of the room was filled with 
people watching th# race results 
which w*ould be tacked on the wall 
. ! h

Sees Baseball^ 
Pitching Deal

DON N'E\VrO.MRE 
"Home run balls"

and the loudspeaker kept remind-
ing players. "All right, just a little 
bit until post time at New York. 
Still time to get your money In."

The baseball counter attracted 
a smaller, but steady flow of play-
ers. But they wers not two dollar 
guys.

When one of them came up, 
Schwartzy shook his head and 
field out 10 8100'hilts and some 
change, which is what poor folks 
back home use for lO’s and 20's.

"Here," Schwartzy said, " ’taka 
it down to the guy.,. It looks like 
he ia going to make's profession 
of beating me.,

"A guy downtown,” he went on. 
"H * now has 50 bilTones off me. 
He just geu  hot. Let him keep 
playing. It'll ©atch up. ”

Baseball, as this bookmaker sees 
it. is the best gambling, sport of 
them all. .

"Here I got to take 10 points 
off the top . of each bet for tfie 
government' and I still handle big 
action. And ground the country, 
whooh! what the h..\ do you 
think it is ? I mean-* in places 
where you don’t take the, 10 poinU 
for Uncle.''

Schwartzy works a long day. 
At 8, In the morning he makes'a 
"lineup.” as they cgll a list of 
prices. When the . games start, 
mostly about 5 p.m. Las Vegas 
tima, he goes home, li*teiu lo 
them during dinner and hangs dh 
tha late evening news for the- all- 
ImporUnt next (day's probabla 
pttehars. . .

X ' - \ f
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Look at the W eek’s Ring Bouts

Pep Out to Strengthen Claim 
For Another Chance at Crown

Cyr Leads 
Hit Attack  
In Loop Tilt

Oefendinff Champion Mori 
»rty Bro«. aupported Myles 
McDonough’f  fine four-hit 
pitching ^rformance with a 
solid 14-hit attack while wal- 
lopiifg the Suffield Lions 11-2 
for thalr third straight Farmington 
Valley League victory yesterday 
afternoon in Suffleld.

McDonough, former Manchester 
High standout and a top chucker 
with Trinity College, chalked up 12 
strlke'outs and walked three bat-
ters white gaining hia second FVL 
decision. Centerftelder Leo Sulli-
van, who'scored both of the Lions’ 
two tallies, collected two safeties 
off McDonough, including a solo 
home run.

WeJrUc Homers
,Two doubles, three triples and 

Eddie Wojcik's aecond Inning 
home run were included in the Oil- 
era' attack off three Suffield pitch-
ers. Little Leo Cyr and Mc-
Donough each stroked three 
bingles for Coach Johnny Hed-1 
land's club while teammates Rick 
Paquette and Glenn Merrer I 
chipped in with two hits apiece. I 
The fleet-flooted Paquette also 1 
chased home three runs, one more ! 
then McDonough. j

 Wojcik’s smash gave the Silk 
Towners a 1-0 margin, before the ' 
host Lions knotted the score with ' 
a single marker in the third frame, i 
The Oilers scored twice in the I 
fourth and fifth innings, once In | 
the eighth snd clinched matters | 
with five big runs In the top half 
of the ninth inning.

Overall Record
Overall the locals sport a 4-2-1 

won. lost and tied record. While 
Morlarty's are unbeaten in three 
FVL starts they hsv# won only 

I once while ICMing twice snd drawing 
I Once in the strong Hartford Twi- ' 
light League.

The Oilers are idle next Sunday, i 
! having drawn an open dale, but 
Manager Jeff Koelsch reports the 

I club may stage an Independent at- 
I traction st Mt. Nebo,

ALUMNI LKAOUB
In Sunday's twinblll at Charter 

Oak Pork, First National Bank 
moved into a first place tie with 
Fire A Police, turning back Green 
Manor 4-1 behind the three-hit 
pitching of Sturdy Tom Kelley. 
Manchester Truet edged Naasllf 
Arms 5-4 in the nightcap.

Getting away to a fgst itort 
with a three-run first Inning which 
proved enough to win. the Bankers 
scored* their three tallies on Just 
two hits and two costly Green 
Manor errors, ' 'l.c res of the scor-
ing found each club tallying once 
in the sixth inning. For the Bank-
ers, Kellty issued just three hits, 
walked five and set down 14 via 
the atrlkeout route. George •McKay 
also gave up just three hlUr'whlle 
issuing two free passes and strik-
ing out seven.

Behirid the stout-hearted pitch-
ing of Ed Doucette, the Trust 
turned back Nassiffs. The winners 
tallied two runs in both the fifth 
and sixth innings after trailing 
4-1. Nassiffs hail one big inning, 
the fifth, when the,'- exploded for 
all four runs and highlighted by 
Jim Mistretta's two-run bonier.

Jud Gidman hit a two-run round 
tripper for the winner* and Mike- 
Rothman collected   a solo homer 
for the winners, in the first frame. 
Doucette was . eached for 11 hits, 
sl*-uck out five and didn’t issue a 
free pass.

Bankers 
Green Manor

Calumet Farm in Line 
For at Least One Title

N«m( York, June 28 { ^ —Calumet Farm definitely .U,ln 
running for at least one 1958 title although Tini 'Tam’i  
chances of winning the S-ywr-old crown have been jeopar*- 
dized by aJiroken bone. A Glitter, Calumet’.*i distance running 
home-bred daughter of Khated.#- - 
moved front and center in the con-
test for 3-year-old filly honors Sat-
urday when she chalked up her 
fourth straight victory by winning 
the 871,450 Coaching Club Ameri-
can Oaks at Belmont Park.

With Ismael Valenzuela handling 
tha reins, the brown filly raced 
the mile and three-elghtha in 2:20 
to pick uh 845,782 and her second 
stakes of t)te season. She pre-
viously won the Betsy Ross, at 
Garden State.

Half-Length Win 
Valenzuela, who took over as 

Calumet's first string rider after 
replacing ths injured Bill Hartack 
on Tim Tam In the Kentucky Der-
by. brought A  Glitter home a half- 
length in front of Spar Maid. As 
Ute second choice to Big Effort, 
who ran sixth, the Calumet mi.ss 
paid 88.60 for a 82 win mutucl 
ticket.

Except for thl Coaching Club 
Oaks and the 8^1,900 Ohio Derby 
at Thistle Downs, older horses 
played the feature roles in Satur-
day's racing.

The Ohio Derby, a test of one 
and one-eighth miles, waa won by 
H. E. Olson’s Terra Firms of Chi-
cago. Lightly regarded at 815.80 
for 82. Terra Firms finished six 
lengths in front of Dragon Killer,

300 001 (1--4-3-2 ! also-ran in the Kentucky Derby.
000 001 0—1-3-5 I Pllon. winner of the Blue Grass

Shark Caught hy Silk Town Youth
Thousands flocked to the shore yesterday to absorb the sunshine 
but one Manchester youth tried hie luck at fishing and brought 
back a three and one-half foot shark. The catch was made by 
11-year-old George Bycholski of 132 School St. at Madison Beach. 
The shark weighed 16 pounds and was hooked olt the rocky area. 
Crab was used for bail. (Herald Photo by Ofiarai.

New York. June 23 /P Willie* 
Pep, the old pro from Hartford, | 

, Penh., wjU try to strengthen hiaj 
claims for another .̂ hol st the i 
featherweight title he held so long i 
when he boxes Pat McCoy of Ire- > 
land tonight at New Bedford. I 
Maos. I

Wily Willis has won 28 of his, 
loot 28 and hopes to boost himself 
Into a title match with Hogan 
(lUd) Baasey. the current 126- 
pound ruler In mid-September at 

, Boston.

Wllf Greaves the Canadian 
whom the late Jake Mintz was 
trying to build into an attrartlon, 
returns to New York as the Canad-
ian middleweight champion tonight 
to box Otis Woodard of New York 
at St. Nicholas Arena.

'The last time Gresves, fought at 
8t. Nick's he suffered a aeveie 
eya cut in the firat round of a 
match with Italo Srortirhinl but 
went all the way and lost a de-
cision. He w*on the Canadian crown 

' by knocking-out Cobey McChi.skey 
in April and outpointed Clarence 
Riley aorlier in June.

Woodard. a well conditioned

Slodder, outpointed Eddie Andrews 
I April and stopped him In the 

fifth round of a May rematch 
Tha bout will ))e segn on tele- 

.,vision (Dumont I In some, sections

r  Msiiager Prank Bachman takes 
'high-rated middleweight Ron- Cal-
houn of White Plain. N.Y. into 

'the home town of Bobby Boyd for 
A Wednesday rematch at Chicago 
Stadium. Calhoun stopped Boyd in 
4wo rounds, last November snd 
thinks he can do it again, despite 
19M defeats by Spider .Webb and 
•Jisey Cfiardello.

In the ' first "fight, Calhoun 
hlitsed his foe with a senes of 
heavy punches that brok# through 
Boyd’s defense. Since that defeat. 
Boyd h(M beaten (Jharley Joseph 
and Neal Rivers and drew with 
^HoUy Mims.

Calhoun is ranked sixth by Ring, 
seventh by the National Boxing 
•Aaadeiatlon and Boyd is No. 8 with
b^h,— —̂ _ _ --------

“nie bout will be carried on net-
work (ABCI television.

Matchmaker Ja.ck Barrett re- 
ftirna to the old daya of three 10- 
rounders Friday at M a d i s o n  
Square Garden with the featured 
(NBC radlo-TV) match a lighl- 
'weight pairing of (Jarlos 'Ortiz 
and Johnny Busso. two New York-
er*.

Ortiz, a Puerto Rican who re-
sides in the Bronx, never has lost 
in 27 pro bouts although one was 

' a ’'no decision" affair involving 
outa in a California match with

Lou Filippo. Busso won his last 
from Lahousri Godih In the Gar-
den. May 23. ’

In the other tens. Tony DeCola 
of Brooklyn faces Frank Ippolito 
of New York and Danny Busso 
of Br(X)kl>'n lakes on C h a r 1 e 
(Tummlngs of Philadelphia. All 
four are welters.

Hogan (Kid) Basaey, the world 
feather champ, boxes a non-title 
match Tuesday in London against 
Jules Touan of West Africa. On 
the same card. Spider Webb, high-
ly ranked Chicago 160-pounder, ie 
paired with Dick Tiger, the new 
B r i t i s h  Empire middleweight 
king. . .  Paul Jorgensen of Port 
Arthur. Tex., one of the leading 
feather contendere, meets a Hous-
ton rival in the Sam Houstin Col- 
liseum Tuesday when he fa'ces 
Rocky Randell. . . Dan Hodge, for-
mer Olympic wrestling champ, due 
to try for his second straight as 
s heavyweight fighter Monday at 
Holyoke. M""*.

i Merlarty Bros
‘ „  »*>' Papuelle. rf . ,
Mi^uirr, If ..

I R Simmons, rf 
MorUrtv. lb .

I W ololk...........
' BelllngtiiH rf 
' Merrer. 3b .
<’>r s* ..........
D. Simmons. 31, 
Hedlund rf If . 
McDrmniish. p..

2b

(III
h po a 
2 0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 <
1 13
1 4
2 1 
3 2 
0 1 
0 0 
3 0

rb(
3
0
1
1
1
0
1
1
(I
0
2

Totals . . . 43 II 14 27
Saftleie l.iaai (il

11 2 10

SulUvtn cf .... ab r h po a F rbl. . 4 3 2 1 0 7 1{Kulas, lb ...... .. 4 0 0 ft 0 01 MwlmSowskl. 3b ..... a 0 1 3 3 0 1iCftln. r ....... .. 4 0 0 4 0 ft ftjGKfoM. SR .....t8n#rid«n. y f.... .. a 0 1 3 7 0 0.. 5 0 ft 3 0 ft ftjC'hasF. rf. p .... .. 0 0 0 ft •ft 0 01 O'ShmuRRSf)’. rf .... 0 0 0 ft 0 ft 0K̂ llv. If ..... .. 3 ft 0 4 ft 1 ftLtnihari 2h‘...... .. -3 ft ft 0 .1 1 ft, Woodman, p ....WA4%t1 p ..... . 2 0 ft ft 0 ft ft. . 0 ft ft ft ft (1 0
Waterman 2b .... n ft ft ft ft ft ft
Totals ........ . 2R 3- 42T K 4 2

! Moriartv'a ____ _ 01(120<-»21.S—11

Twi Baseball Loop 
To Start Tonight

The reorganized Twilight Ba.seball League will be unveiled 
tonight when the North Ends and West Siders cla.sh in a 6:15 
contest at Mt. .Nebo Field: Mayor Harold Turkington will be

Suffield ......................  001 n*u 001. . 2
2b, Cyr. eMcD*w*u|rh 8B. PaouAitP. 

LAwindGwpk! McDonoucb, B̂ ’lUnRhlrl: 
1 HR. Wojcik. Sullivan: SB PaquRiiP 
I 2. Cyr. DP. D. Simmon* to
.Cyr lo Morlartv . Cyr |o R̂ 'Ilinatiiri in 
j Morlarty IsOB. Mnriarty » 9, Suffî 'ld 
,2; BB. MrDonouirh 3 Wrvodrnaii 1.
I ChanR 1, Wood 2: SO. MrDonouirh 12.
I Woodman «. HBP b> Woodman 
iPaqu t̂t*. Morlarlv. B̂ 'ilinchlri t. Wp. 
Woodman 2 V. Adamirk L,

.Woodman Tim̂ . 3 oo

Sport Schedule
Today

Sullivan's vs. P A F. 6 Wad-
dell Field.

Auto Parts vs. Medics, 6—Buck- 
ley F'ield.

Lawyers vs. Norman’s, 6—Ver- 
planck Field.

BA’s Vi. Marines. 6:15— Robert-
son Park.

Rainbow vs, Finast 185, 8:30 — 
Robertson Park.

Ponticelli’s vs. Nassiffs, 6:16 
West Side OvsI.

Teachers vs. (Jivitan, 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

Senators vs. White Box, 6—Char-
ter .Oak.

Red Sox vs. Indians, 6 -B uck- 
land.
' Morlarty's vs. Gengrosa, 6:15— 
Colt's Park.

•North Ends vs West Siders, 6:16- 
Mt. Nebo.

Tueeday, ilusie 24
Parkade rs. Optical, 6—Wad-

dell Field.
Green Manor vs. Moriarty’s., 6— 

Buckley Field.
Ansaldi's vs. A A S, 6—Ver- 

planck Field.
Green Manor vs. Elks, 6:15— 

Charter Oak.
Temple vs. Civitan, 6:15 - Rob-

ertson Park.
Baptist vs. Nazarene, 6:16—  

Charter Oak. i
Second Congoa vs. Center Con- | 

gos, 8:30 -Robertson Park. 1
Cardinals vs. Orioles, 6 Char-

ter Oak. ,
Redlegs vs. Athletics, 6 —Buck- 

land.

AJou Here lo Slay

j Lo* Angeles (NEA)—Leo Duro- 
cher is spreading the word about 

! Felipe Aiou, the 20-year-old out-
fielder from the Dominican Repub-
lic who was called up hy the San 
Francisco Giants. "You're going 
to Be hearing the name, Aloii. often 
for the next few years,"’ .says 
Durocher. the broadcaster who for-
merly managed the BrookI.vn 
Dodgers and the Giants. "He's the 
only ballplayer I’ve ever seen who 
can do two things as well as Willie 
Mays- -run and throw,"

Camden. N.Jc>:-Noureddin. the 
three-year-pid colt, was nsmed 
after a king In "Arabian Knights.”

gram director for the Recreation 
Department, will attempt to catch 
t .e opening toss.

Two years ago the Twi League 
folded with eight games remaining 

'on the schedule and no league wa? 
in existence last summer liecau.sc 
of a cut in the Rec Department's 
budget. But the 19.58 edition of the 
Twilight League is given a good 
chance to survive since the foiii 

, teams have been selected by the 
coaches. Commis.sioner Ronnie 
Daigle and tlie Rec. The pla.ycrs 
have be'en distributed evenly in an 

I.attempt lo accord the four-team 
iijop excellent balance.

Southpaw Steve Cooper is ex-
pected to pitch for the North Ends 
tonight, with Dave Turkington 

j donning mitt and ma.sk for Coach 
I Harold Simmons' club.
I Two former Cheney Tech stand- 
' outs, pitcher Kenny Irish and 
catcher Dana Austin will form the 

' starting battery for the West Sid- 
er*.

Wednesday night’s game will 
pair the South Kfids and the East 
Siders.

Kelley and Gleeson: McKay and Stakes, was third as favored
Talent Show wound up fourth. The 
victory wa* worth 819.710.

Happy Princess (814) picked up 
814,89.5 for Mrs. M. D. Lewis in 
accounting for the 823.300 Regret 
Handicap for fillies and mares at 
Monmouth park.

Sharpsburg (1.5), ridden by Nick 
Shuk, showed the way home lo 
Tick Tock. Star Rover (uid five 
other distance runners in the 
820,000 added Diamond State 
Handicap at Delaware Park.

Eddie Schmidt, one of the small-
est horses racing in this country, 
came from far off the pace in ac-
counting for the 854,700 Ingle-
wood handicap at HolIyw*ood Pack. 
The game little ,5-year-old nailed 
the pace setting How Now inside 
the sixteenth pole and outfought 
him to the w'ire for a head deci-
sion. Eddie Schmidt psid 813 
atraight.

Shan Pact, longest shot in the 
field, paid off at 820.40 for 82 
after winning the 822.050 Grass-
land Handicap on the turf at Wash-
ington Park.

Potter.
Trust ..........  100 022 X 6- 5-5
Nassiffs . . . .  000 040 0 - 4-11-2 
Doucette and Rothman; Mistret- 

ta and Reardon. Anderson.
INTER.MED1.ATE LEAGUE 

After being held scoreless over 
the first three Innings Fire A Po-
lice enipted for eight runs in the 
fourth inning en route to an 11-6 
victory over PonticelU’e yesterday 
afternoon st the West Side (Jval. 
Dan Manchuck. Bob Calder and 
till Rudy Wejnarowicz each 
stroked two hit* for the victora 
who outhit the Contractors by an 
11-4 margin. Ponticelli'e return to-
night to battle Naasiffe Am u in a 
6:1.5 contest.

F A P ........ 000 812 X 11-11-9
Ponticelli’* . OOl 500 0 6- 4-5
.Morierty, Obrien (4) and Kuhl- 

mann; Tomkunas, Fisher (5) and 
Machia.

Dartmouth's first baseball team 
in 1868 numbered just nine' play-
ers.

MEN’S DIVISION
s h x e p s t a k e s -m e d a l  f l a t

Full HautlHsaps 
Saturday

(Tlsss A—Mel Hadfleld 78-T-6#, 
Ray Gordon 76-6-70'.

Cuss B—Joe Cerina 77-8-8S, 
Harry Eich 80-9-71.

Class C—Jerry’ LaPine 8S-17-69, 
Bob Cole 82-13-69.' ‘

Cerina came up with the second 
hole-in-one of his career when he 
scored an ace on the 193-yard 18th 
hole while using a No. 4 wood. Jo* 
w'as accompanied by Del St. John, 
Lou Becker and Mel Hadfield. It 
waa the eighth ace of the season at 
the local course.

SELECTED NINE HOLES 
One-half Handicap*

Sunday
Cfiass A—Bill . Deoay 81-4-37a 

Paul McNamara ^-4-28, Jim Hor> 
vath 31-3-28, Len Gtglio 31-3-28.

Claas B—Paul Balltieper 31-4> 
27. Henry Rockwell 32-4-28.

Class C—George Benton S4-10- 
24, Joe Skinner 35-9-26.

MAJOR FOUR B ALL-.
BEST BALL 

Three-fourths Handicap 
Semi-final MaUth  

Les Brooks and Ed Traygil da- 
feated Jack McMeekin and Bill 
Landers 4 and 3.

Ed Saari and Dr. Andy Thoiaos 
will meet Ted Plodzik and Ev 
Murphy* in the other semi-flttol 
match this week and the cham-
pionship match is scheduled on 
Saturday.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
F A T  TOURNAMENT 

One-Half Handicap* 
Saturday

Class A—First. low net, Jaon 
Gaudino 39-7-32; second low net, 
Evelyn Lorentzen 46-8-38.

Class B—First low net, Lu C|u*- 
vey 46-12-34; second low net, ti*. 
Helen Larmett 53-14-39 and Rlltll 
Bryant 62-13-39.

BE.ST BAIX IX>1 RSO.MES 
Tno-thlrds Handicap 

Sunday
Low gross. Jean Gaudino, Kit Rt 

John, Ruth Bryant 89: first low 
net, Edna Hilinski, Peg Chanda. 
Lee Plourde. Helen Larmett 71. 
second low net. -Mar.v Gangwere, 
Lu Carvev,' Lvnu Varnev 76.

50 MINUTE 
INSTALLATION
Mufflers Tires Batteries 
Seat Covers Floor Mats
TRIPllWSTOm

4t1 MAIN $T. Ml 3-4771

International is a one-word promise 

that a truck can do its job.

A  promise kept ior 51 years.

Now, in fast-moving 1958, 

International also means a fresh,
V

original expression of cohr, 

style, power, and comfort you
I

have to see in person to believe.

NO OTHCR TRUCKS
U N I U R ...
MEASURE UR...
STAND UR...
LIKE INTERNATIONALS
6i Mere leedela eawsr ebelesi end 

-tellered-foeyau- (ealbrst than any 
ether make.

B Flrit eholea at profaaslensi truek ao- 
aretera who mutt have tupsrh euallly 
end who maaeur. eoeti to ttia penny.

B tvary »irt detlaned la de a track * 
Isq, (f. frock au*llty. pure and iinb 
pie. that keep* an INTIRNATIONAL 
•oln*-(enter-at least ee*t to you.

IN TI IN A T IO N A L
TRUCKS

 "T-...  \

I I I,
I ) ) ' I / it* ( ' i l l

can  USE
^1*   a Ihot w au

B..  . s iw s y s l
End hot w»ter worrie* for good! 
New, U.S.'CARLIN sutomatic oil- 
fired Hot Water Heater luppliet a 
full 30-gallon tanicful of constant 
temperature hot water every 15 
minute*—more than you’ll use for 
baths, automatic wathert, cleaning 
. . . every modem need. Check these 
big features:

v ' Htah hat wsisr hai* 4 1* I  Mr mi htlm  dun 
eturiMawit.

y ' Cah (Misr ksaiai NaN at aratk m M % .

Sian IhMd laek goirdi aplmt ctrrM Ita- 
asaerat alaait ratl-ltaa walar.

The InUmational TYaMtaU* ridta 
right adulU in eom/ort, and haa 
half again more loadtpaer than 

any other “waion."

OMmMi 
H I>«*l8

a

V  R au ifM hr*e l aNM U J.-CarMo ad karaar. 

Haaewau  kikad isaaial

Thi* half-ton curtom pickup 
it only one of 10 pirkup 
body modelt in the hroad 
International TVueik line. 
Come in and tee it now.

V  E*a8ila*W M ...M *attN iaaM l

8aikl̂ I OMkiaBf.

(iiil
Firat in heaty-duty truek sole* fS itrtdghl yearsl 
Firet in $-wheel truek talei f3  ttraight yeartl 
First in multi-etop truck ealet SO ttraight yeartl

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own!
CmII w* far hntrtadimte dtUrtry.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-31S C iN n R  ST. Mi 3nS/3B

•••••••••

p

HARTFORD ROAD ENTERPRISES. Inc.
270 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHS$TIR. C O N R  /

. ' _ 1,1 - ;  , \ ; .
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Classified 
Advertisement

AateraobflM for Sale 4 Auto Drivtiif School 7-A THERE OUGHTA RE A LAWI
FITZGERALD
FORD ANNEX

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS 

S:15 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 AJM. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOtTB COOPERATION WUX 
BE APPREUATEO

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found 1
L O ^ —Large aandy colored male 
dog. Anevreri to name Taffy. MI 
3-OSie.

ICST Wedneaday— Yellow kitten, 
white pawa and breaet. On Green 
Rd. Call MI 3-4S81 aftemoona.

1#87 Ford four-door , S1795j
l»57 Ford four*door S1695
19B7 Chevrolet four door S169S 
19B7 Chevrolet Bel Air Wagon S229S
1957 Ford Ranchero * S3100
1987 Dodge H-ton pick-up 11295
1958 Ford Fairlane four door 12695
1958 Plymouth Belvedere four ,

door S3695
1988 Plymonth Savoy four door

hardtop $2895
1988 Plymouth Savoy ftjpr door

aedan $2395
1958 Continental four door $5795 
1958 Ford convertible. L4ke

new • $1695
1956 Chevrolet nine pasaenger

atatlon wagon $1750
1956 Ford Victoria $1595
1955 Buick Super hardtop 1̂ 1485 
1955 Ford Ranch Wagon , $1095
1955 Ford Fairlane four ddor $1095 
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air

two door ■ $995
1985 Plymouth Savoy four door $785 
195$ Ford cuatom four door $695 
1958 Mercury Monterey two

door $695
1953 Dodge four door aedan $495 
1952 Dodge four door aedan $295 
1949 Chevrolet four door aedan $85

UAItSON'S driving School—Cffara 
*U typea of driver education on 
uumred duW control care, atand 
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified 'natructor, Ucenaed <by 
the State of Omn. 50 9-4H1T8.

BY FAGALY snd SHORTEN Hslp Wautsd —Mals 83 . Artickm For Sakr 45

EARLY'S DRIITNC SCHOOL. LI-
cehaed experienced Inatnictor. 
Dual controlled car. Modem
methoda. For day or evening ap- 
pointmenta, call MI 9-8875„

S o f t  o f  m ia r t  i« M«5.fucHT»»«8 mia r t
. SLCtDfi F0R *Wt MAILMAN’S FUSHT-

OH MYf WMAT A fNAME S
6Uf tl *

HARRISON Driver Training 
dualLeuning to  d riv e  In o u r  duaT  con 

tro lled  a tam dard o r  a u to m a tic  
c a ra  la eaay  an d  en jo y ab le- Ll 
cenaed achooi au th o riaed  b> De-
p a rtm e n t of M otor V ehicles. Ml 
8-4884.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

PRACTICALLY new * 26" boy'a 
bike. Call MI 9-8692.

lOAOlNO VOU DOWN WITH SUCH 
HBAW MAIL.' «0R WOR SACK 

, ;  MUST f e  HIARLT SRONtN
HOW COULD THSY M 

HfARtLfMI

B usiness Serv ices O frereil 1.1
FXOOR s a n d in g  and reflnlahlng. 
SpeclaJlalng In old floors. MI 
9-5750.

LOST—Two tone green Jacket. Vi. 
cinitv of" WoodliUld;. Adama. Olcott 
Sta. Size 18. Call m  9-4857.

Moet cara have automatic drive, 
radio, heater power equipment. 35 
other mOdela to choose from. New 
listing every week.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in

FITZGERALD FORD
my own home ahop.__Foriy years 

sakefactory experience. AU makes, low
rates, free eatimatea, pickup 

‘ • “  Millar. ADand delivery. Mr, 
2-5871.
10 p.m.

ANNEX
Rt. 83, Windao? Ave., Vernon 

MI 8-0263

PARTS AND service for all electric 
shavers. Ruasell's Barber Shop, 
comer Oak and Spruce Streets.

1950 FORD V-8 customized. All 
white paint job, newly rebuilt en-
gine, with all kinds of speed equip-
ment. Must sell, leaving for serv-
ice. 5n 9-2073.

WANTED-Ride from Hilliard St. 
to Travelers, Hartford. 6 p.m.-10 
p.m. shift. MI 9-3365. Mra. Sullivan

PASSENGERS desired, Hartford, 
working 8-4:S0,»via Capitol Ave. 
to Sigourney St. MI 9-9158.

CHEVROLET 1958, Nomad V8. 
powerglide, fully equipped. One 
owner. Reasonably priced, MI 
3-0801.

WANTED — Ride, second shift, 
Pratt 4  Whitney Aircraft, from 39 
Union St. to Gate 2 or 8. MI 
8-6482 mornings.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
aee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR .and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a reposaeasion? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhert. 
Not a amall loan or finance com-
pany plan. Dduglaa Motors. 838 
Main Street.

1951 PONTIAC aedan. Heater, 
radio, Hydramatlc. very clean,
food rubber. No down payment, 

4.90 weekly. Cole Motors, MI- 
9-0980.

1981 FORD, Model A. Inquire 101 
- Cedar St.
1955 DODGE Cuatom Royal con-
vertible. Two tone. Powerflite, 
power steering. Radio, heater, tint 
glasf. Continental wheel. Very low 
mileage. BIxcellent condition. Call 
after 5:30 p.m. 5n 3-1059.

1948 FORD TUDOR, radio and 
heater, four little used tires, clean. 
Must sell. MandeU, MI 3-2711 after 
2:30 p.m. '

1930 PONTIAC. Excellent eondl 
tlon. Call MI 3-6267 after 6 p.m.

1949 STUDEBAKER convertible 
$40. Call 5U 9-1454.

1955 FORD Cuatom ranch wagon 
new tires. Power steering, expel 
lent condition, $800 down payment 
MI 9-2578. ,

1954 CHRYSLER two-door hardtop. 
Power steerine and brakes. Radio 
and heater. This la a one-owner 
car and many trouble free miles 
left. Call MI '9-2206.

Auto Accessortbs—'Tires 6
NEED TIRES?

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!
6.70x15 Rayon ..................... $11.95
7.10x15 Rayon ............ .... 13 95
8.70x15 Nylon ..................... 13 95
7.10x15 Nylon ..................... 15 95

White and tubeless—slid $2 00.
Lifetime Road Hazard Guarantee. 

COLE MOTORS -  Ml 9-0980

Trailers 6-A
TRAILERS for rent—By hour, day. 
week or month. Morikrty'a Gulf 
Service, Hartford Rd„ 511 9-8248.

MOBILEHOMES — Furniture tak-
en aa down paymenr^on mobile- 
homes. Excellent lota available at 
Mansfield. Jenaen’a, Inc. (alwava 
reliable! 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford. AD 8-8214 or GA 9-4479 
Monday through Saturday. .9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 
evening.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA. 
television service. Ml 9-4641.

M 4  -M RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land 
scaping, lawns mowed,.- driveway 
sealing patching. Metal, card-
board drums. Ml 9-9757.

»«M. iittu>n.

B u t  n w  JOS MtoHT n  m o m  i%m  if  o wn
MAiLWggN'T HklFAION'-

________ 4‘-
l̂»THATAU.fHIRI
IFORMnOtBY?

SUMMER HELP wanted.
ton Ridge Country Club. Call 
$-484$ between 6 p.m, • $ p.m.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Maboaeg, 
U  Maple St. TeL Ml M m .

LIFE INSURANCE 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

WANTED
,

Experienced. life insurance man 
wanted to r . appedntment aa Man-
chester District- Manager of long- 
established general agency. Liberal 
compensation plan. Retirementf 
Group Ufa and other benefits. 
Write, for a confldantlaJ interview.

Our staff knowa of this opening.
Box RO, Mancheater Herald

TOP QUAUTT loam. BxoMSent tor 
landscaping, treentoouMa and 
lawns. Fill gravel, atone. Call 
Walt Ml S-S603.

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and flit. Xall MI 
9-0650 after 6 p.'m.

USED BUILDING mateiUl, him* 
her. doors, windows, furnaces. 
Like new. 90 gal. Q.K. De Luxa 
hot water heater, SO gat, Homart

WANTBXi Bhqfierienced electri-
cians. Steady work for reliable 
men. Call Walt 2>emanek, MI 
9-9676, after 5 p.m.

gas hot water heater. -Also plumb* 
fng supplies. Open weea-dsys.
l:S0-6 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-4 
s.m. or call Choman's, Ml 9-3S92. 
Yard located at Stock Place tdf 
No. Main St.

MAN T O  asemble pump lamps, 
spare time. Simple, easy. Average 
$8 hr. commiasion. No eanveaslng. 
Ougor Enterpriaes, Caldwell 2, 
Arkansas.

LOAM, DARK top quality. Excel-
lent for top dressing and seeding 
new lawns. Light sgcavatlng. 
drain fields installed. Gravel and

COUNSELOR, General. Teenage 
Zionist Camp, Good driver. PI 
2-7931.

cnithed_stone. ^ o m p t _dellvei^
Elmer Wilson, Bolton. Tel. 
9-5900 evenings.

"ThM^Tir 
LiOtJAKO wnin$i 
sow* eoOLMY, I 

Dtri9piriA,MKt/.\
♦ as

Salesmen Wanted 86-A

HILLS' TELEVISION Service 
Available at all dmea. PbUco fac-
t o r  aupervlsed service. Tel. Ml 
9-6698.

Household Services
Offered 13A

DlCaC’S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany, ddora and windows, cuatoib 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m. -

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbaga repaired, tipper re-
placement, umbrellaa repaired^ 
men'a shin collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-

GONDER’S T.V Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory aupennaed service 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

Ihg^Shop.
FURNITORE REPAIRING. An-
tiques FMtored. Furniture Repair 
Service. T^cottvllle. 5H 8-7449.

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
fri -ndly service on your Electro-
lux (R) cleaner Pick up and de-
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
8»' and service Ml 9-0843 01 JA 
2-0108. Please aak for Augustine 
Kamlenski.“

?qlcol

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re-
paired Air cool engines repaired 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop, 273 Adama St. Ml 9-3120 Ml 
3-8679.

Building—̂ n t r acting 14
ALTERATIONS to l^ h e n s , bath- 
rooms. atUca, cellara, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, Cmpentry, 
electrics* and masonry. Animlnum 
Biding.—Garages, cottages,\o u t-  
buildlnga. iroom additions. Nukide 
Engineering Company, Inc., 34 
Oak St.. MI 3-1425.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing- 
house. Philco-Bendix, Mavtag 
Frigidalrc. Member of ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone m  
6-8678.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garagea. 
Roofing and sidmg experts Alum-
inum clapboards a specialty. Un-
excelled workmanship. Easy budg- 
■ et terms. 50 9-6495 or TR 5-9109.

HAVE TI5IE will work. All odd 
jobs done anytime Everything is 
our specialty. Days. 50 9-3938,
evenin, ME 3-4246

CARPENTER experienced in ail 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rales. Ml 3-0781.

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
ANY CAR painted your color. $49. 
Guaranteed one year. 4lso expert 
body work by Jr. Miles. Open eve-
nings. Brunner's Edsel. Rockville 
Road, Talcottvtlle, Tel. 50 -3-5191.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S. Manchester’s lead-
ing driving achooi. For complete 
Information, see Tellow Page No. 
13 in phon^ booh 50 9-7368

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

AUCTION
SALE

Superior Court 
ToUaad County No.. 7459

Hartford Federal Saringa and. 
Loan Aasoclatlon vs. Sol Oe-' 
bqwsky, et al.

L the undersigned, b.V Order 
of the Hon. Abraham E  Bor-. 
doa, Judge of the Superior 
Court, will sell a t public auc-
tion, eight (8) parcela of,_land 
with single dweUing houses, to- 
eated on Bancroft Road and 
Charter Road, Ellhigton. Con-
necticut. Said auction will be 
hold on tho premlsoo on Friday, 
June 37. 1958 at two o'clock In 
the afternoon, E. O. T.

Said premiseo consist of eight 
(8) single dwelling houses of 
flve (5) rooms each. Each house 
eontains three (3) bedrooms, a 
Idtchen, dining area, bath and 
fuU cellar.

Tile condlUons of the sale are 
as follows: '

1. The premises will be sold 
alii a  whole. In an aa la condi-
tion.

3. At the time of the auction, 
tho Buccesofal bidder will de-
posit SEVEN THOUSAND 
(t7«000) DOLLARS In rash or 
hy''certiled check.

3. The succeosful bidder will 
execute a Bond for Deed at'the 
time of the auction.

4. The sale will he subject to 
the approval of the Superior 
Court.

To reach the premises, take 
tlM WUbur Cross Parkway to 
RL M. Take Rt. 83: turn left 
on road to Somers, (Ext. of Rt. 
S3), take second right to prem- 
laaa.'

Houses wilt be open for fn- 
apoctlon a t  twelve o’clock noon. 
ON J'iuie 27, ,J358, the date of 
$M sale.

Tor further information and 
for appoiatmeata 'to  see the 
pauwifieo. call the nnderalgned 
a$ 37 P ra tt Straet. Hartford, 
OaMMctieut: Telephone' JAck- 
«li'f-«7S3.

■A M T  ■  KUaSW UkS,

LEARN TO drive safely with rare 
everywhere. O'Bright'* Auto Driv-
ing School, 37 Marble St. CH 
7-2370.

MANCHESTER Dnving Academy 
is equipped^ and licensed to pro-
vide the very beet in driver edu 
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-72(19 any time.

OUR CHOICE

SUBURBAN
HOMES

Coventry—7-room split 
Bolton—S-room ranch 
Hebron—4-room ranch 
Coventry—4-room Cape 
V>rnon-^ I'l -room 

ranch
Bolton—A-room ranch 
Vernon—S-room apllt 
Talcottvillo—

5</t'room ranch.. 
Coventr.v— room ranch 
Coventry—

5'/]-room ranch

$l6.80n
$15,600
812..500
$13,100

8M.700
$14,800
817,900

931.000
314.000

314,000

R. F. m MOCk CO.
.MI 0-5345

Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703 
Joseph Ashford, MI 0-6818 
Robert Agnew, MI 3-6878 

Robert 5Iurdock, 'MI 3-6413

ASHES. RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck- 
Ing. Rags and .papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable MI 6-0142. 
after June 29 new number MI 
4-0784.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc. Cal] 511 9-5681.

Roofing'Siding 16

TV SERVICE—any njake—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work famous' foi service 
since 1931, Phone 5tl 9-4537, Pot- 
terton's.

CONNECncrUT Valley Conatruc- 
tlon. All typea of roofing, aiding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 85 
years experience. 5D 8-7180.

LAWN 5IOWERS sharpened and re- 
paired. 113 Wells Street. 511 9-4868.

JANI'l'f^^IAL services. Floors 
cleaned.x emergency repairs. Gall 
5fi s-eeid-.x.

UNOLEU51, XIUE, wall tile ex-
pertly insialle'tL floors, walls, 
counter tops. I.ow'-prices, free esti-
mates. 511 3-667.5 ''

DIRECT MAIL addressihg—3 lines 
guWtypewritten. Accuracy guaranteed. 

$10 per thousand. Century Mailing 
Service. MI 3-7764. ’ \

CARS SI510NIZED. PricM vei^ 
reasonable. Good Job guaranteed. 
511 9-1475.

Household Services
Offered 13A

RADIO REPAIRS on any make— 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
ano changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 90 days guarantee <1n 
all work. Potterton'a,

FIAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 

I low price Keys made while you 
’ wait Marlow's.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Town ani Country 
Dralnayo Co.

Ml M l 43

S1B.500
NEW r a n c h

(OFF KEENEY ST.)
•  Oversized 5'/j rooms e f ire -
place s Full basement a lArge 
wooded lot a Suburban atmos-
phere. . ,

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Sill 0-5345

Barbara MI 9-7703
Joseph Asnford, MI 9-6818 
Robert Agnew. MI .1-6878 

Robert Murdock, MI 1-6473

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car- 
and add 

p i
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 209 Autumn

pentry Alteratlona and 
Ceilings Workmanship

lUona.
aran-

St 5U 1-4860
FOR. ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, asbestps. You 
may save by calling now tor your 
free estimate’s. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed Man-
chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc.. 5U 9-8933.

RAY'S R00FIN6 CO., Shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work: roof,, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, 5fl 3-8325.

FOR THE beat In ahingla and'&uilt 
up roofing, gutters.'^leaders, chim-
ney and roof repalra call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707.

ROqfi^ afi(f Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTOG—Specializing in repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also naw 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex-
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Mancheater 511 3-5381.

Heating and Plumbing /17
LLOYD’S p l u m b i n g  Service as- 
Surea sstiafactlon, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, 50 9-5485 ’

S23,900
LAR6E RANCH
(OFF PORTER ST.) 

o 6 large rooms o 2 full baths 
e Plastered walls •  Recreation 
room a Enclosed porch e Full 
basement e Large lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
.MI 0-5245

Barbara Woods, MI 0-7703 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818 
Robert .Agnew, MI 3-6878 

Robert Murdock, MI 3-6413

For Sale
TWO FAMILY 

HOUSE
In excellent condition. Ten 
rooms, flrst floor apartment va-
cant. Tn’o car garage. Oil heat, 
automatic gas hot. water, cop-
per plumbing. Ideal location.

CALL OWNER 
Ml 9-1344

S1 9 ,8 0 0
DUTCH COLONIAL

(OFF PORTER ST.)
e 6 rooms s 8 large- bedrooms 
a Enclosed rear porch •  Nice 
lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 0-8345

Barbara W'oods, MI 0-11Q3 
Joseph Ashford. .MI 0-68I8 
Robert Agnew, Ml 3-6818 

.R o b e r t  .Murdock, MI 8-6412^

TUTORING
Do you n««d a tutor for yoiir^chiM in En9l{ih, 
9r o ^  5 to 12; history, 7 to 12; first yoor Fronch, 
and first yoor oigobro? If so.'eol| Goorgo J. Oovino, 
(tooehor ;in Hentford Woovoy High Schooif—  
Roefcvillo, TR 5-7116.

Heating and Plumbing 17
8.WAT80N, PLUMBING and heat-
ing contractor. New tnatallaUoiu, 
alteraUoi. work and repair work. 
50 9-3808.

24 HOUR Immediata service. Re-
xmodeling, repairing, new Inetalla' 
Uons, electric eewer clean!ling,
dr$dn pipee cleaned faat and effl- 
clenj. Win R. Guy, 50 8-0677

Moving^'Tnicking—-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Triick- 
Ing Co. 5d 8-6868. Oiraed and op-
erated by Walter B. Perrett. Jr., 
agent fo. Burnbam’e Van Service. 
Service to 48 etatee.

54ANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigeratore, wgahera and 
atove m o i ^  epeciaUty. Folding 
chain  for rent. 5Q 0-0782.

MOviifRYTRAnjCR van. It’e leee 
expenslVq—One load Inetead of 
two or three—Easier loading and
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart. ‘'"The Beat tor Lei
The Austin A. Cham ben  Oo., 803 
East 5Uddle Turnpike, 50 8-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-14$8.

Painting—Pap«riiig 21
PAINTEP and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price.^S. Yencha, Ml 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahhip at rea- 
•onable rates. 80 yaan  tn Man-
cheater. Raymond Flake. 50 
9-9237.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
Clean work, honest rates. Free 
estimates. O. Beaulieu, Tel. 50 
9-5178.

EIXTERIOR house painting special-
ists. Get our free eathnate. - In-
sured. Watts A Yeomans. PI 
2-8002.

PAINTING, interior and exterior. 
Neat work at reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. 50 9-3761.

EXTERIOR and interior painting.
■hanging.Ceilings refiniahed. Paperhanging. 

Wallpaper books. Estimatea given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, 50 9-1003.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 21
CONSOLIDATE debt into a second 
mortgage loan. Pay $22.23 per 
thousand per month. Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Mra. Carter how easy it is. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Business Opportunities, 32
LUNCH WAGON, ail equipped for 
business.. Cider Mill Road, Bolton. 
Call from' 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Silver- 
stein.

NATURAL GAS—Income available. 
Free brochure and list of Con-
necticut references available. Har-
vey Schmidt, Suite 512, 418 Market 
St., Shreveport, Louisiana.

Help Wanted— Feiitsle 35
HOUSEKEEPER wanted—General 
housecleaning and baby-sitting,
■ ■ ■ ............" i d .three days a Vveek. Call MI 9-214$

S1 7 ,8 0 0
CAPE COD

(AVONDALE RD.) 
a 6 flniahed rooms plus knotty 
pine recreation room •  Attach-
ed garage >  •KeautIfnJ .yard 
with raverad' jMrilo and flre- 
place a Split ra lt fence.

R. F. DIMQCK CO.
MI 0*Sie4S - , 

Barbara Woods, Ml 0-7702 
Joseph Ashford, MI 0-6818 
Robert Agnew, Ml 8-M78 

Robert Murdock, Ml 8-6472 '

Help Wanted—Female 35
E X P E R IE N C E D

PAINT 5IANUFACTURER’S rep- 
resantativa wanted by well known 
paint manufacturer for greater 
Manchestar area. Sales axp^ence 
required. Bstabllahed territory. 
Salary $800 par month plus bonua 
and car allowance. Excellent ad-
vancement opportunity. State age, 
send resume of education and ex- 
perienca to Box G, Herald.

MOtO-MOWER, Toro, JaeobMa 
roury, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Oo„ 88 Main. 
50 3-7058.

GARDEN TRACTOR, two wheel 8 
h.p, Biigga A Stratton engine, 
plow, cultivator, harrow, Martin 
outboard $4, new Florence apace 
heater. PI 2-7211.

ARMY SQUAD tent. 18x18. Never 
used. Call SMI 0-7S15.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
PINE STREET 
■MANCHESTER

AD BOOK MATCHES-Part or full 
time men. Easy to sell line of 
Book Matches brings faat dally 
commtaalons! Show posed live 
modal glamour girla, four-color 
niuatro-Ad, ' HitlbllUea, dozena 
othera; 20a, 30s, 40a, for quick 
dally aalea. Customers every- 
where. Master oiitfit free. For faat 
action give age, selling exper-

ONE 8-TON, 8 phase air-cooled air 
conditioning unit (newt. Can be 
used with free standing unit or 
with exiating forced air heating 
system. T. P. Aitkin Co. Heating, 
(Pooling and Sheet MeUi (%ntrac- 
lors. MI S-6793.

b e d d i n g , curtains, lawn gidt

SEWING 5IACHINE operators. Ex-
perienced preferred but wilt train

ience! Superior Match. 7S88\8. 
Greenwood, Chicago 19. III.

game, picnic cloth, miacellaneous 
items. MI 3-8580.

if applicant la familiar with mis-
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Cto., 60 HUliard St.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

86" QUAUTT combination gas 
stove, power mower, IH h.p. 
Briggs A Stratton motor. Call MI 
8-4626.

8EXRETARY for real estate and 
inaurance office. No ahorthand re-
quired. CaU 5U 3-2453, 8:80-4:80 
for appointment.

EXPERIENCED girt or man to 
work flve nights a waek. Call be-
tween 7-8 p.m. Doc’s Drive-In. 50 
9-8150.

005IBINA’n0 N  BENGAL oU and 
gas atove. Tw o burner cabinet 
parlor heater. Two driima, with 80 
gallons of ol] or more. All for $60. 
5fl 9-3265.

PART-TI5fE Help. PossibUity xif 
full time In future. Knowledge of
atenpgraphy, typing, bookkeeping. 
511 0-8146 between 0-5 only, Mon-

Situationa Wanted- 
Fainale 33

Boats And Aeeesaerics 46

day-Friday,
REX^EPTIONIST-Stenographer to 
.work for the State of Connecticut 
in Manchester. Intereating, varied 
work. Apply Immediately, Con-
necticut State Employment Serv-
ice 806 Main St., Mancheater.

STEADY WQRK deilred. Will 
clean offices, do light housework, 
baby-sit. Box 8, Herald.

8EBAOO OUTBOARD 18 ft-21 ft. 
*Naw and used. Call 5G 3-4426.

WILL DO FA5GLY Ironing — no 
ahirte. 5fl 8-4818.

ONE 14’ and one 12’ fishing boat. 
Call MI 3-6361.

WOMAN WANTED to live in, or go
............................................ nj

Sitnatioiu Wanted—Male .'19
Bailding Materials 47

home nlghta, to help with elderly 
woman. Ught housework. Very 
good home. Very good wages. MI 
3-4896 or CH 7-1719.

HIGH SCHOOL Senior boy desires 
part time work afternoon, eve-
nings and Saturdays. Call MI 
3-5434 after 4 p.m.

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICE

W05IEN s e w . eaay ready-cutwrap 
around, aprons home. Net $17.40 
profits on dozen. Sparetime profit-
able midfbriaking. Write Accurate 
Mfgr’a, FrCeport, New York.

Ooga— Birds— Pets 41

TWO ADULTS xraquire thoroughly 
e:(perienced woman to clean sub-
stantial home two days weekly. 
Must fumiah references. GoM 
salary. Tel, 511 9-2166 between 7-8 
p.m.

CXX3KER SPANIEI^ pvippiea, buff 
colored. Call MI 3-4495.

Help Wanted —Male 36

PRIVATE room for boarding birds 
while you are away oh vacation. 
Expert care. For Information call 
Mancheater Pet Center, 5II 9-4273, 
995 Main St. Open. Mon,-Sat. 9-6, 
Thura. and Fri. 9-9. Air-condi-
tioned.

THE p Eu d e NTIAL Inaurance 
Company oif-America haa an open-
ing in the bikncheater Area for a 
man who is int0|-eated In a career 
aa a Life Insurance aaleaman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission whife 
on
9-5226.

Articles For Sale 45
40” POWER MOWER, reel type. 
Excellent condition. 283 Vernon 
St. 5Q 9-0654.

d commission whij^ receiving 
the Job training. Yqiohe 1^

AUTO MECHANICS (2). M\>qt be 
first class with experience \  on 
General Motors cara. High gua^ 
antes againat flat rate on 60W  
basis. Paid vacation. See Mr. 
Sterling., Gorman Motor Sales, 
Inc., 235 Main St., Mancheater.

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac-
uum cleaners. Reconditioned 
Guaranteed. $12.95 up. Free home 
demonatratidn. 511 9-3651 after 3 
p.m.

No. 1 Western Framing $96 per M* 
(3am Casing 5c Un. Ft.
6d A '16d Common Nails

$9.90 Per Keg 
Disappearing Stairways $24.95 Each 
Windows -Complete and 

Set Up From $10.80 Each
Prime Shakes $9.95 Per 8q.
Pine Paneling 14c 8q. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 15c 8q. F t  
1x6 T A G Sheathing. $64 Per M’ 
Oiling Tile Special 095c Sq. Ft. 
6 Panel W.P. Colonial Door

From $6.95 Btech 
We will beat our competitors ad- 

vet Used prices,by at least 5%.
NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELIA NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
. 361 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN. Connecticut. 
Telephone CHeatnut 6-2147

PART-TIME work wanted by de-
pendable married man. Detail ex-
perience. Hours flexible,' Box V, 
Herald,

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
IP'you are a salesman, or want 

to be one, a coast to coast tnsur* 
ance company is looking for quaii'- 
fied men. Work for yourself in a 
wonderful well paid businees, 
salary, commlaaions, if accepted. 
AU inquirfee strictly confidential. 
Write briefly to PO Box 69, New- 
Ingtyn, Conn. ____________

Reail Heralfl .4dvs.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

'nSLEPHONE
Ml 9.3266

M EH  lO I  OLIVER
o r

CENTER MOTOR SALES
481 MAIN STREET

Soiling Only 
Porsondly Soloetod 

Usoo Con
SaUsfMtioB Guaranteed 

Tetiiue To Soil Von 
Bank Financing 
Phona on O-OOSl

WANTED? 
llSED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

Wa will pay yoo top dollar 
for yoor e lm  ear. ObU 
Ml S40S1.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLVS6ED SEWERS 
MaeMae Gleaned

Septte Tanka; Dry WeUe, Sewer 
Llnee InetaUeO^-Oellar Wnater- 
proaAng Done.

MaKINNEY BROS.
Soworago DisposdOo.
ISA-182 Pearl S t  -  Ml 8-to08

Maaeliafter
Payroll Sanriaa Co.

For Local lusfnots Firms
Competent ateff'specializlhg in 
confidential preparation of 
Weekly Payrolls, quarterly 
State and Federal Tag reporta 
and year-end W-2 withholding 
atatemente.
Vacation coverage ran also be 
arranged.

Writ* P. O. lox 744 
for full portiedors.

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES GAU

f: Ml 9-5245
BARBARA WOODS 

Ml 9-7702
ROBERT W'. AONEW 

Ml 8-8878

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
m  9-6818

ROBERT O. MURDOCK 
.MI 8-6472

H IG H FIELD
A C R IS -^
C O V E N T R Y

S*/2 ROOM RANCH HOMES
; LOCATION
‘ 'Traveling' East from Man-" 

cheater on Rt. 44A, turn right 
. .̂onto Rt. - 31 toward South - 
‘ Coventry; Take next right dn- 

to Highfleld St., next to Cov-
entry Elementary School.

. Model Home about 500 yards 
on left.

$14,900
Built-In range ai\d oven. Full 
basement, paneled fireplace 
wall, ceramic tile bath, oil hot 
watgr heat, landscaping, large' 
lot, variable fioor plan. Choice 
of lota and decor. Minimum 
F.H.A. down payment

MODEL HOME OPEN SUNDAY 2, P.M. TILL DARK

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
H A N cm iSTH l .  9 . 5 2 4 5

BARBARA WOODS 
: M l 9-7792 

BOBEBT W. AONEW 
MI S-M7I

j o Be p h  k . a s r f o b d
MI 9-«818

ROBERT D..MUBOOOK 
MI M47S

:V

5-5 DUPLEX, nice cotMUUoft/ 
trally located, only $13,6M. CTrl- 
ton W. HutclUna, Realtor, 5Q 

*9-Sl$3.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
'^Broker \

tine homea. $20,500. George 
CJoIeman, Conn. Bank and Truat

MI 9-5910
Company Building, Rock'vUla, TR 
6-4044 a r m  8-4710. '

301-398 CENTER STREET —  Ml 3-6138

. " '1 V '  5 ,
tt.

'■f /

■' .''e.

D iam onds— W ateha 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewalar, re- 
pain, adjuata watenaa axperuy. 
Reaaooabla pricea. Open daily, 
Thuraday avaninga. 138 Spruce 
Straat, 50 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

STANDINa HAT tor aale'. Call 50 
8-H738. 1.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

l Sn o "___  RED cherry hot pepper
p tan ^  Bull note and frying pep- 
pera, $10 per thouaand. Carabine, 
12 Glenwood St. 50 9-4187.

S'fRAWBBRRIE8--Plck yoUr own. 
25«  quart. Open every day. Tel.nirwlA 1AAxaorH«***̂ * wTmiy \*my. lei.
509-S81S. Frank Glode, 104 Glode 
Lana, Mancbeater.

C05fB AND pick yoUr own atraw- 
berriea, 3 ^  quirt. Bring your own
haakeia. .C. BellotU, Mountain Rd., 
Glaatonbuty.

gTRAWBSatRIES. Pick your own, 
28c quart. Bring own container*. 
Michael Kurya, French Rd., Bol-
ton. . •

NATIVE Btrawberriei for freezing 
and Jam arc now in eeaaon. Sea-
son la predicted to be short. 10% 
off on eight baskets or more. 
Farm freah- from farm' to you at 
the Farm er’a Market, 819 East 
Middle Tpke. 50 9-0474.

Household Goods 51
a n t i q u e  FTIRNTTURE, silver, 
glaae, china, and used furntture 
hougnt and told Furniture Hepeir 
Servioe. 5D 8-7449.
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Houichold Goods 61

BENDDC DU05IA’n C . CaU 5 0  
8-2428. ■

Seml-automiatlc, $50. CaU

8EVEW CHEST of drawer* $8-$14, 
kitchen set $18, cherry hutch $78,
two child’a deaka $8 each, apin- 
nlng wheel $22, lamp Uble $7. four 
folding chairs $10. baby crib $10, 
•ecretary desk $25, wagon wheels»*.̂ w*6 w$icquj
$4 each, Boston rocker |5, dreea- 
Ing tablea. deaka, nlglit tablea, 
«7>ckera and beds. 50  8-7449,

MAGIC CHEF gas atoVCi four 
burners, oven, broiler. Like new. 
Beet offer takes it. <50 9-1987.

PRACTICALLY new parlor set aS*d 
Norge refrigerator. Breaking up 
housekeeping. (Dali 50 3-88of

TWO-STEP END tables, one coffee 
table, all leather Inlaid. Reason-
able. 50 3-4978.
TAKE YOUR 'HME PA'HNG 

YES! 3 FULL YEARS TO PAY! 
’’SUPER” . "DE LUXE"

f r a n k  i s  starting to buy and aeU 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. 50 9AS80. Hours 
10-8 p.m. Closed Simdeye.

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

dNLY $433 
$16.18 DELIVERS 
$16.88 MONTH

-  YOU GET -  
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
. -  Plus -

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SECT AND C05fB. RANGE 
Frbe etorege until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford (JH 

7-0.156 any time up to 6 p.m.
See It Day Or Night

If you have no meana of trana- 
I portation. I'll send my auto for 
' you. No obligation.

SALE 1-8 OFF on waUpaper Wall 
tllas 4c a tile, Kentile from 7c j 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, j 
at tha Green.

A _ U _ B —E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFOP-D 
Open Mon. TTiru Fri. UU 8 p.m.

USES) Ovcrheuled and In good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. $lt.95 and up at Pot- 
tertoo'a.

MAYTAG wringer washer. Suitable 
for eummer cottage. Call MI 
9-2521.

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE E.XCHANCE

PUPPIES—Labrador, (3iesapeake. 
Good combination for hunting or 
pet, $5 Call MI 9-2632

DIVAN, GOOD condition, $20. 
I.avatorv and toilet, $5 each. Call 
-MI 3-6816.

W a n t^ t—T o B uy. ,5 8

9x12 ROSE RUG, Overatuffed 
chair Mahogany spinet deak. Call
MI 9-3693

15 OAK ST.
DI.N'ING ROOM set. Excellent con-
dition, 5fl 9-6902. _

Save 15''r
On new unfinished furniture item* 
such aa:

ECLECUTRIC RANGE, 40” , de luxe 
model Excellent condition. $25. 
.MI 9-0421.

Cheat of Drawers 
Corner (Cabinets 
Kitchen <3jalr* 
Bar Stbola- 
Harvest Tablea 
Hutch Cabinet* 
Deacon's Bench 
(Cobbler’s Bench 
HiFi Cabinets

Machinery and Tools 52
TROY R(JTOTILLER3 and attach-

ments . Bolena walking or riding 
garden tractors and attachment*. 
Capitoi Equipment (Co., 86 Main. 
•MI 3-7958.

'Open Thursday and 
Friday Until 9

Musical Instruments 53

APARTMENT size ga* range, 
good condition. Ml 9-6617

G o 'T o g e th e r s !

POT-BEIJJED atove wanted.'Need 
' not be in working condition. Call 

colled, Windsor Locks, NA 3-7187.

G ay Summer Toppers

2719 4
SIZES 2 -3 -4

This pretty sundress and bulton- 
eapelet 'go-together' to form the 
ideal outflt for the young miss on 
those Bunny days ahead. You'll find 
It simple to *ew and quick to trim 
with dainty daisy motifs.

Pattern No. 2719 contains tissue 
—sizes 2, 3, 4 inclusive: material 
requirements: hot-iron transfer for 
daisies; sewing and embroidery 
directions.

Send 26c In Coin* for this pat-
tern—add 5c for:each pattern for 
firat-class mailing. Send to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMERI-
CAS, NEW YORK 86. N.Y. Print 
Name, Address and Pattern Num-
ber.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens ol pretty designs in crochet, 
Kbit, embroidery and se\v; plus 
directions for one knit and three 
crochet Hems. Only 25c a copy!

WANTED TO BUY
Good used reaaleiiUe' furniture, 
also .small upright and s^net 
pianos.

Busineu LoatiiHiii 
for Rent ' 84

^AioQata for Sole 72 Houses for S a le 72 Waatod^Real Eateto 77

STORE With parking. 10u% 
tlon, .4ppIy Marlow’s. 167

buys"'  itix
-'Toom C ^ . Timken heater, porch.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

GOOD USED hicycle*. Mancheater 
Cycle Shop, 5H 9-2098.

PARK STREET, RoekylUe —Two 
doctors’ office*, 2-2%^wom suite*. 
Whole Floor. EnUM^ redecorated. 
Fluorescent - Venetian
bllnde. Previously occupied by 
doiitor. J R  5JH28.

2-car garage. Secluded. Nine large 
l^ade trees. Cheqk 766. s ;  5U(hfie 
Tpke. AndereoHi Broker. Storre, 
GA 9-2986.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY ANO WBDtdEOAT

2-4 p.m.

(DC) BOVrON-CoveMry line. New 
8 room ranch, ccramlo die bath, 
knotty pine ‘ ‘pine kitchen, walk-out 

Large lot. Bedutod to 
F Dtmoek Co., Reel-

WANt ED—Boy’e.20‘’ bike. In-good 
condition. Cell 5U 3-2291.

Suburban For Rent 66

$14,900 
ton . 5Q 841348, Barbara

WANTED—Used 18” hand reel type 
lawn mower. Must be In excellent 
condition. Write Box AB Herald.

ROCKVILLE -t 88 EUm St., new 
three-room apertment. heaM , 
electric rgnge. refrigerator, ga-
rage, dispose], no pete. $90. TR 
S-230S, TR 5-6050.

Ml 9-7703, Robert W. Agnew, 5ti 
N. Am3 o t - —

Woods, $18,'800.

•Mencheater, 74 BUsaheth Drive. 
Six room ranch, in excellent neigh-
borhood. Landsc^wd tot. attached 
garage. Fenced Oageton* patio, 
Bcreencd porch, fireplace. Tile 
bath, dlahweaher end electric stove. 
G.I. mortgage may be aasutned. 
810.800.' ^

8ELUNQ TOUR home? For 
prompt, eOleient, eourteou* aerw 
ice and appralalng wtthout obUg«N 
tion, call 8 .'A. Beechler, Realtor,̂  
5D 8-0000 or Weslra R. Sm t^ As- 
■odate, 5Q 0-8903. Member Mnltt- 
pie U e ^  Service.

Galindez I4nk 
In Documents 
Of W ’ Flier

USTINOS WANTED, dngle and 
two-family bousea. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. HsaUngs, Real-
tor, to  0-1107 any time

(Oeedneed from Page Om )

8-8878, Joaeph N. Ashford, 50 
9481$, or Robert D. Murdock 50 
84472.

j)e, perkUke 
yard. Near hue, achooi, shopping. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna, 50 9-5183.

ARE YdtJ CXJNSIDERINO^  ̂
8EUJNO TOUR PROPERTYf^

Jillo government to iirreetlgato 
Oelindens’ diseppeeranca.

We wUl appraise your property 
tree and without any oDugat(,on.-

Rooma Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT inquire SUte 
TaUor Shop, 8 Biesell. Ml 8-7888. 
Afte- e:$r 50 $-8047.

ROCKVILLE, 14 Laurel St. WcU 
furnished three room apartment. 
Inquire Mrs. Porter, rear.

(XXVll JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beauttfu: six room Dutch Cait-me) 
for 4MUy SIF.-SOO. Cell R. F. DlmMk 
* Co., Reattore^JO 94348 or Mr. 
Bernle Cantor. TR 9-8496.

HIGH ELEVATION, immaculate 
three bedroom ranch, ceramic

We also buy for cash.

bath, hot water heat, garage.
ton w.

Member Multiple Usting 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor

trees, only $13,950. Carlton 
Hutchins 50 94183.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
50 84378

Summer Homea ̂  Rent 67
ATTYRACTTIVELY JUrntehed "̂ aiciarj LAKE CMAFFEB—Lakefront. Hot

water, ■•howef,., washing ma-
chine, TV, boat, fireplace, screen-
ed porch. Ml 9-0710.

cfieerful room*. C om plete light 
" -----■■—  .........................ab lehousekeeping faciliUes avallal
Single, double. (^Idren  accepted,’’■nlu' ------  -  -limited parking. O ntral, reason-
able price, (tome see. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch St.

(Vm) BULTCN -  _____
Now six room Cepe. F o u r______
down, cerarolc tlle’baUi, tvalkout 
bosement targe lot 818.700 n f  
P lmock 8i Co., Realtors. 50 94345 
Robert W. Agnew, 50 8-6878 Jo-
seph N. Aahford, 50 94818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, 50 8-8473.

MANCHESTER — Custom three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two baths, garage. 150x200 wood-
ed lot. $18,500. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, 50 94183.

RE-AL ESTATE Listings invited.
8. J. Turklngton Jr., "igT Henry 
St., Llcenae«f Broker, cell . 50-
8-7781.

NICE RbOM next to bath. Private 
home. 17 Pearl 8L

STAFFORDVILLE — Four room 
waterfront cottage. All electric, 
and boat, $50 weekly, July and 
August. MI 9-9712,.

ROOMS TO rent. Also cabins with 
efflclanclea. Inquire Scranton’s 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
50 94828.

COVENTRY LAKE, — Four room 
cottage furnished. Modern con-
veniences, week or month. 50 
8-6434. V

$11,700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman-
ship. 100' frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna, 50 0-5133.

NEW LARGE six room Cape with 
double garage on large lOl. Nice 
location about three miles from 
Mancheater Center, $19,900. 5 0
3-7547. ■' 7

USTINOS wanted for all typea of 
homea. For prompt, atficient, 
courteOua service. Call Cleazynakl- 
Felber Agency, MI 3-1409 or 50 
9-4391.

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two. Ctomplete housekeeping facill- 
ties. Bath. 50 9-4776.

ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefront. hot 
water, ahower, boat, fireplace, 
screened porch. 50 94315, 50 
94747.

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT, apartment in 
RoekVUle. Only one year old. Bx- 
cellem income return. Call The R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Realtora 50 9-8245 
Or M] Bernle Cantor. TR n-8496.

MANCHESTER — Under $12,000. 
Two bedroom ranch. Immaculate. 
Fully landscaped. Assume 4%% 
mortgage, (tonventently located. 
50  9-7198.

PLEASANT, large heated room. 
Free parking^ On bus line. 146 
Center St. 50 3-5002

Wanted to Rent 68

PLEASANT front room near bath 
for one or two gentlemen. Park-
ing. 54 High Street.

DEISPEIRATELT need three bed-
room house in or near Manches-
ter immediately. Up to $100. 50 
3-3031.

(XXIT) NEW TW0-FA5OLT 4%. 
4%. $35,000 The Ultimate In a 
multiple dwelling R F Dtmoek A 
Oo., Realtors, 50 94245, Barbara 
Wood!. 50 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, 50 3-6878 Joseph N. AehfOrd, 
50 9-6818 or Robert D. Murdock, 
50 3-8472.

(JLEAN, pleasant front bedroom. 
Ught housekeeping if desired. 
CJentral location. Parking. 14 
Wadsworth St. 50 3-4921,

URGEHTLY needed by the 20th. 
Being evicted—Five rooma, not 
more than $70. Pleaae occept four 
children. 50 3-1493.

SIX ROOM ranch, garage, fire-
place, radiant heat, wall to wall 
carjwting. $16,200. Owner 50 
3-0644, or 50  9-9713.

' S ? n S b S ; K . ”' 'K S .„  '• *  S» '*  ™
legea. MI 3-2522

FURNISHEJJ room for rent. 106 
Birch St. MI 9-3884.

PLEIASANT clean room for one or 
two gentlemen, at Center. Park-
ing, bath and ahower. 29 Hazel St. 
50 9-7083.

CXIRNER STORE type of business 
for sale, including soda fountain, 
fixtures and dlverslfiled stock. For 
full particulars call TR 5-9596 or 
PI 2-8089 after 7 p.m.

Farms and I.4nd for Sal* 71

EIANCHEISTEH and vicinity: We 
can show you a wide variety of 
ranches and split levels, new and 
recent. Pricea from $13,500 up. We 
are glad to give Information on 
carrying costs of homws and dis-
cuss questions of financing, with-
out obligation to yeV. Our business 
1* to help people find homes they 
like, and can afford. Call Mr. 
Ctorlaon, 5n 9-3954; Glen Roberta 
Agency, Realtors and Insurera, 
AD 2-9663.

EXCEPTIONAL older home burst-
ing with charm. 80’ living room 
with fireplace wail paneled In oak 
and bookcaaee to ceiling on one 
end. Also, apeclal set-up for hl-fl. 
Large kitchen la pine paneled. 
Dining room, or den, U a nice else 
and family room la delightful. 
(Also pan be used aa ih-law 
wing)-.' Two lavatories on flrat 
floor, plus laundry room. Four 
bedrooms upatairii and new tile 
bath. Lots of cloaeta and attic for 
storage. Well landscaped lot, ap-
prox. I04’xl88’ with a large r ^  
barn at rear. For further Informa-
tion, please call Elva Tyler, Real-
tor. 50  9-4469.

Ref ugees Stone 
Center of Red 
UN Delegation

(Continued from Page One)

Lota tor Sale 73
TWO LARGE wooded lots on 
French Road, Bolton. lH-2 acres 
each. Price $1700. CJeii owner Ml 
8-4245 after 7 p.m.

FOR piFTEREHT aizea and typea 
of fanna and land tracts wtthbi 20

ROOM TO rent in private home 
near O nter. (toll 5II 3-4674,

miles of Hartford. (4wrenc« F. 
Flano, Broker. 50 9-5910.

(XV)—RIGA HEIGHTS, Bolton — 
5 ieg n r - -

BOLTON LAKE—BuildUte lot 80x 
100. Priced for quick awe, $500. 
For further information call The 
R. F. Dlmock-Co., Realtora. 50 
9-5245.

FURNISHED ROOM Complete 
housekeeping facUitie* Girls only. 
Call 50 3-5839.

Houses for Sale 72

FOOM FOR gentleman. Ctontinu- 
oua hot water, shower. Parking. 
101 Chestnut St.

ONE FURNISHED room (or one or 
two persona. Private home. Near 
busline. Call MI 94595, 119 (tooper 
Hill St.

(XIO)-SANTINA Drive—Off Kee- 
new St. New 6% room ranch on 
large wooded lo t Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr.. $18,600. R. F Dimoclc 
& Cto., Realtora. 50 •‘ 9-8245, Bar-
bara Woods, 50 9-7702, Robert 
W, Agnew. 50 8-8878. Joseph N. 
Aahford. 50 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock. 50 3-6472.

ilflcent new ranch. Six rooma. 
(wo-car garage. See signs on Bol-
ton O nter Rd. R. F. Dlmock A 
(to., Realtora, 50 9-5345, Barbara 
Wooda.’ hD 9-7702, Robert. W. Ag-
new. MI 84878, Joaeph N. A f -
ford, 50 9-6818, or Robert p-. Mur-
dock, 50 3-6472.

BOLTON'An d  vicinity— For Iota 
and abreage call Lawrence F. 
FLaho, Brotter. 50 9-6910.

5(AN(HESTER—Six .room (tope, 
-$12A00. Game ropiti In basement, 
combination Bpofmo and screens. 
Amesite dritfe. Owner 50  9-9928.

To l l a n d , E*ive wooded iota, ideal 
Betting. Two Iota on road handy to 
UCtonn. Asking $800 per lot. or 
will build to your order, rayl- 
Arm Realty Co. AD 8-3816.

' .SPINET PIANO, one year oldf full 
j keyboard, $325. Excellent condi-

__■ tion Pricea slashed on complete
stork of new pianos during our 
1500.000 stock dispoaal sale. Eaay 
term*. Open Tues., Wed., Thura.,

__ Fri., until 9, Saturday until 6.
— -j Blrnbaum'a, 381 Main St., New 

I Britain.

TWO FURNISHED rooms. 136 Bis- 
sell St.

(XVII) — New Cape with 1100 
square ft. of Irving area 5 minutes
from Manchester Green Youngs-
town kitchen living room tiriUi

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

TWO R(X)M unfurnished apart- 
m-nt. All utilities except gas Cen. 
trally loirated. Rent $60. Ml 3-4524.

fireplace vestibule. Largr lot. 
$15,500 R- F Dlmock and (to.. 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. 5U 9-7702. Roben W Ag-
new. 5n 3-6878, Joaeph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-6818.'or Rotxsri D. 51ur- 
dock. MI 34472.

MANCHETt e R Two - family 
duplex, 6-8. Large lot. Good buy 
at $13,900. East Hartford, 8'i 
room beautiful Ranch with many, 
many extraa. This home is in ex-
cellent condition with grounds to 
match. Ftoll price $14,750. Many 
more listings from $6900 up. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, 50 3-6930 or PI 2-74il

(HOICE LOT 100x800. Near Mlnne- 
chaug Golf (tourae. Established 
neighborhood. Price $1900. Phone 
owner at 50 9-1602.

GERALD PARK on 
Coventry Lake

A lake community for summer
or year’ round living. Electricity, 

' idy

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIEH8 remodels 

' furs for $19.95. Ftor storage $2.
: Cleaning and glazing n .  50 

9-7218. ■*

FOUR R(X)M apartment including 
heat, hot water, gaa, electric re-
frigerator and gaa atove $91 
monthly, (toll 50 9-4071 from 5-7 

, p.m. only. o
CENTRAL—Six room duplex. Oil 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 145 
Center St.

Wanted—To Buy 58

$1 9 ,800
NEW RANCH

(ROCKLF.DGK)
•  8 reom'a • “I'/j baths •
Ceramic kitchen •  Large living 
room •  Paneled fireplace wall 
and bookcases. eO ar^e.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI S-5245

Rarbara Woods, Mi O-llHO 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-681#< 
Robert Agnetv, MI 8-6818 

Robert Murdock, MI 8-6471

Small-Midiurp- Lorg*

You’ll find lota of'uses for these 
gay warm weather favorites— 
pretty halters and a simple sleeve-
less blouse.

No. 8224 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes small (12-14), medium 
i( 16-18) and large (20-40), Medi-
um, figure, 1% yards of 35-lnch; 
center, Urs yards; bottom, lU  
yards. — •

Send Thirty-Five Cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5c for each 
pattern for firSt'-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett, The Man-
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y. Print Name, Ad-
dress wltii Zone, Style N(i*nber 
and Size.

Send 35 cent* today for your 
copy, of our fascinating pattern 
booit Basic Fashion. 'The new 
Spring and Summer '68 edition Is 
a delight jvith special feature*, up 
to th* minute styles. Don’t  miss 
Itl ' V

FREE FIRST month's rent to new-
lyweds. No lease required. Apart-
ment building. 31̂  rooms, ‘-eated, 
all electric appliances. 20 minutes 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Park-
way Ml 9-4824, TR 5-5775

(Vll)-r^OC ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street Schcxti Two .eramlc 
tUa hatha, fully plastered. En- 

’'closed torch, attached garage. 
Large lot. $23.900., R. F Oimock. 
A Co., Realtora, 5fl 94245 Bar-
bara Woods. 5U 9-7702. Robert W. 
Agnew, MI 8-8878, Joseph N. Aah-
ford, MI 94818. or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml 3-6472.

$10.500—SIX ROOM (tolonlal, alum-
inum storms, double garage, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

telephone, macadam roads, aandy 
beach. Only 20 minutes from Man-
chester. Large Iota 60x125, now sell-
ing at $395. Eaay terms. Apply 
L ^ser Realty, South St. (toventry. 
Phone PI 2-7831.

CROCKETT’S VALUES
in

ANDOVER LAKE—Two waterfront 
and two lota In rear. 5(1 9-4453.

Manchester Suburban for Sale 75

Ro c k v i l l e  — Beautiful 3',a-room 
apartment. Featuring heat hot 
water, refrigerator, dove, vene- 
llam blinds, tile bath. Beautiful 
location. Seconds from bus and 
parkway. Adults, no pets $85 
month. With all new furniture, 
$130. TR 5-5745.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel-
lent Investment property, $115,000. 
Excellent investment property 
For further information or ap- 
TOintment to aee call R F. 
Dlmock A Co . Realtors. Ml 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew. MI, 3-6878. Joseph N. 
Ashford. MI, 9-6818. or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

FOUR ROOht apartment. Heat and 
hot water included. Adults only. 
MI 9-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

AVAILABLE July 1st, Four room 
apartment and sunporch. Garage. 
Heat, hot water furnished. East 
side of town. One block from Main 
St. $90 month. Adults only need 
apply. Write Box F. Herald.

(xxvn) ~ Ea s t  H a r t f o r d
(White they last) — New ranch 
homes. $14,990. (Ctompletely .tin- 
ished) Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basemenu,, amesite drives com-
pletely landscaped. 10% Cown. 
F.H.A R F Dlmock A Co.. Real 

. tors, Ml 9-5245, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W Agnew, Ml 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, MI 
9-6818, or Robert D, Murdock MI 
3-6472. » '

FOUR ROOMS and bath ahso three 
rooms and bath. 419 North Main 
St., or 5U 9-0576.

WANTED—Girl to share apart-
ment-in Mancheater. $12 per week. 
Place for car. Call JA 2-2185 be-
tween 8:30-4 ;30 p.m.

THREE ROOM duplex. Heat, hot 
water furnished. >76 month. Coo-
per St. '.Available July 1st. Refer-
ences required. MI 9-6457, 4-8 p.m. 
only.

CENTRALLY located — Spacious 
3-4 room lapartment, $115-$12S. 
Heat, hot water, garage, Janitor 
service. MI 9-3776. ••

UNFURNISHED five room apart-
ment, second floor. Heat. hot 
water. Children accepted. $110 per 
month. MI 3-0763.

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. References. Apply 299 
Autumn before 7:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, cold flat, third 
floor. $75. Adults preferred, MI 
3-8624.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

TWO ROOM air-conditioned front 
office. 100% Main SI. location. 
J*arking available. Apply Mar-
low's, 867 Main St.

STORE FOR rant. i23 Spruce St. 
5U 9-1690.

(COMMERCIAL business w  office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-diyide. Main 8t*'Lo-
ckted near Center. Plenty dl park 
tng. l%one 5Q 9-S239 or W  8-7444.

CENTRALLY located—2200 square 
feet. Cement block building. Oil 
hestt, steel 'reinforced floor. Sult- 
'able for manufacturing automobile 
npalra, body shop, ate. 5(1 8-6330 
o r5 a i4 0 T 9 . J

(XXVIII)—NEW aix room (Colonial, 
$17,900. To be built by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. l>i baths. built-(fi 
stove and oven. Completely land, 
scaped. Amesite drive. Delivery 
in 91 days. R.- F Dlmock A Co.. 
Realtors, MI 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702. Rbben W Ag-
new. Ml 34878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml 3-6472.

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
aection, IM bath*, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully . landscaped 
lot, $19,800. Call R. F. Dlmock (Co.. 
Realtors.- Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, 5(1 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-881t or Robert D Mur-
dock. Ml 3-64'?2.

(XXII)—SIX room Cape. Finished 
retreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location' $17,800. R F. 
Dtmoek A Co.. Realtors, Ml 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew,’ Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock* Ml 3-8472.

(XX) $16,800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level i% 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lake privileges Pres-
ent mortgage can be aasumed.
monthly‘payments sure onlv $77.39.
-  -  Dl ■ - ~ -R. F Dlmock A Co.. Realtars MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W.. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, Ml 94816, or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-64’72.

(XVI) -  BOLTON, -  Five roonf 
’ ran<di,< $l5,eo(), ..on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplaca, 
Youngstown kitchen, (toll The R. 
F. Oimock Co-, 5(1 9-5345,' o? Mrs.

‘ Zuckerman.'5(1 9-6385. >
'■,'b

$12,700
12,900
16.500 
17,200 
17,400
17.500 
18,000
19.250
21.250 
24,000 
38.000'

—  vacant • room cape
....... cape with garage
Bowers section, ranch 
6 room, Strickland St.

.. choice cape, 2 baths
...............  new ranches
. . .  Bowers, new ranch 
. . . .  new colonial, nice 
.. used, clean colonial
.............  7 room ranch
.. custom ranch, large

VERNON—Five room ranch. Knot- 
ty pine enclosed porch. Fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, ba^board 
radiation, .alaminum combination

Dr. Bela FaMan, chairman of 
the Federation of Former Hun-
garian Political Prisoners, said 
yesterday’s demonstration started 
when two women pickets, 'were 
struck by objects thrown'from a 
second-floor window of- ihe Soviet 
building. .'

A piece of wood, he said, hit 
Mrs. Leslie Toth, whose husband 
was executed in Hungary in 1952 
after etanding trial with Josef 
Cardlnkl Mlndszenty. who was Im- 
priaotied.

In the demonstration two fire- 
crackera exploded In front of 
mounted poUcemsut.

Deputy Chief Inspector Aji- 
thony O’Ctonnell was struck on the 
face by a  rock he said a woman 
had thrown.

Other policemen were kicked 
and sluggisd and one mounted of-
ficer was felled by a blow from a 
placard pola

Two officera were taken to a 
hospital. The othdr Injured re-
ceived Irst aid.

A spokesman for the Soviet dele-
gation, police said, refused to sign 
compl^nts against demonstrators, 
leaving all such action to police

Seven pickets arrested on dis-
orderly conduct charges received 
suspended sentences after pleading 
guilty In night court.

They received a warning from 
Magistrate Vincent J. Ferrerl to 
"follow the American way of life.

Two other pickets were held for 
arraignment today on felonious 
sault charges. They are Geza 
Horvath: 19, of ()ueens, and Barna 
Sarossy, 23. of 18 N. 16th St., East 
Orange, N.J.

Before the demonstration, Fa-
bian said he had received reporj 
of more Hungarian execution^ Md 
secret trials of leaders In (kb 1956 
revolt.

In Ottawa yeste r^^  about 320 
Hungarian refugee* splattered the 
Soviet em bas^^w lth  red ink as 
they paraded ft protest of the exe-
cutions qf Nagy and his associates.

In Bdenos Aires, police last night 
drovi off about 800 Hungarian 
refugees protesting the executions 
as they tried to set the Soviet con-
sulate afire.

Ernst and a colleagua iaauad a  
report that rejected the charge 
that Murphy had flown Oalladaa 
to the Dominican |tepubile. to  ef-
fect, the report cleared Tnijilla of 
any pqrt in Galindes' diaapprar* 
ance.

The Thnee eaid the documenta 
offer apparent contradlatloaa -Of 
theories advanced JCrnst.

In Washington, Rep. Charle* O. 
Porter (D-Ore) eaid ha has net had 
an opportunity to study the aew- 
documenU but w u  awara of thair 
contents.

Porter, who haa pressed for a  
further U S. Inquiry Into Murphy* 
disappearance, eald^he baltevaa Use 
n ^  information should maka 
M*nst want to reexaratoa .hia re-
port.

Describing Ernst's flndlhga a* 
fantaatlc,” Porter said ha wpa 

preparing a refutation which 
should be ready in about a  week.

Last night Ernst stood by hie !•> 
port. The Times reached him ea > 
vacation In Nantucket, 5(aaa. 
Ernst said:

“Reference la mads to this math- 
rial in our report, all of which waa 
reviewed In the InvesUgattoH, 
eerefuUy examined and apprsM d 
and cobtToverted by tha- deariy 
prUysn facts. Anjrona reading oar 
report will find nothing reJevaiit 
and new tn this bonfuslng and con-
flicting material.”

The Times aaid  ̂ tha Murphy 
documenta included thrae pleeec of 
evidence:

Galindes’ name written in two
placee by Murphy — the flrat writ- 

» by rten reference by the flier to Galln- 
dez that have been diecloeed.

An apparent chronicle of events 
connected with dallndes* d l a ^  
pearan.e.

A timetable of a flight to tha 
Dominican RepidtUc that oorrea- 
ponds precisely to the alleged 
flight with the kidnaped Qallndex, 
but dated one week early.

The Thnes said Ernst decUnad 
further comment when aakaiLwby 
hts report had not mentlasied tiie 
existence of the two handwritten 
notations by Murphy of Qallndei’ 
name, if theee were known during 
the investigation.

The 'Hmes said th* Mtophy 
aasad todocuments have been reii 

the fller’e parents.

Wedtlinge
Starbadc-Shorta 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 5C. Shorts, 
110 Ctonstance Dr., Announce the 
marriage of their daughter', Pam- 
mella Mae, to George W. Star- 
buck in ,  son of Dr. and Mrs. 
George W.-'Starbuck of New Bed-
ford, ^Mass., Saturday la St. 
Jante* Rectory. A reception for 

immediate family was held 
**1 the Statler Hotel in Hartford.

Tho bride w as‘graduated from 
Manchester High School, Class of 
1957. Both are students at th* 
University of Vermont 

The couple will reside a t 989 
North Ave„ Burlington, V t

windows, garbage disposal, fire 
alarm system, basement garage

T. J. CPwOCKETT. Realtor

Amesite driveway, large lot on bus 
line. 15 minute* on parkway from 
Hartford. Walking di.stance to 
school add new iftopping renter. 
Vacant at present. Price $14,300, 
$1700 down. Phone owner MI 
9-2288,

MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER— VICINITY
$9,500- Near Bolton. Small five 

room unattractive ranch. Ten acres 
of land. $3,500 cash needed.

$10,900—Boltbn Notch. Four room 
ranch. Plastered walls, large lot. 
Assume $62 monthly payments or 
10% VA mortgage available.

$11,800—Andover. New five room 
ranch, ' i  acre lot. 5% down.

$12,500—Near Bolton. Like new 
de luxe four room ranch. Base-
ment garage, fieldstone retainer" 
walls, well landscaped. H ■acre lot. 
5% down.

$12,500- Andover, Five room two 
bedroom ranch. Almost one acre 
lot. 5% down,

$13,500—Vernon. Five finished *ix 
room Cape, Large, kitchen, plas-
tered walls, all the extras. Near 
schools and bus line. Low taxes.

$13,500—Andover Lake. 6H room 
ranch, one bedroom 13x19. All the 
extras, plus lake privileges. 5% 
down.

$14,900—Near Bolton. Older seven 
room Colonial. ■ Nine acres. Big 
two car garage.

$15,400- Efolton. New 6’-4 room 
ranch. All the extras plus 2>j 
acres.

$16,900 - Bolton. Almost n w de 
luxe 9'<! room riuich, breezeway 
and oversized garage, amesite 
drive. All the extras plus two 
acres. Brook, small pond and nice 
setting.

$17,300--(toyentry. 5 'i room 
ranch. llVa acres. A real buy (or 
anyone wishing privacy.

$21,900—Bolton. New large six 
room 28x50 ranch and breezeway. 
Two-car garage. I’i  baths, two 
fireplaces, 15x24 living room, 
amesite drive, well built. One acre 
lot.

$25,600—Bolton. Oversized seven 
room-stone Cape. 1,647 square feet 
living area. Extras too numerous 
to mention. 2'4 acres.

$25,600—Bolton. Large six room 
ranch with extras too numerous to 
mention. Plus four room home 
with basement garage, workshop 
and office, Tw(i-car oversized ga-
rage. Present owner a  plumber and 
electrician.

BOLTON—(tostom built one year 
old four room riuich. Paneled fire-
place wall, 12x14 porch, aluminum 
combination windowa and doors, 
large lot with apple orchard. Ex-
cellent location. For further in-
formation call Robert D. Murdock, 
MI 3-6472. R. F. Dlmock A Co.

CROCKE'TT’S VALUES 
in

Bolton
$10,500 ................. 8 room, 5 acres
. 11.50!o . . . .  4 room ranch, garage

17.500 ........  Fernwood Dr. ranch
17,000 . . . .  new rtfnehes in Center 
? ? ? ? ?? ............ colonial in Center

On the I>ake
15,750 ......., . .  4 rooms, a beauty
21,000 . . . . 1. . . . . . .  gorgeous home

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor
MI 8-1577

ANDOVER, BOLTON,
COVENTRY and Vicinity
Mansfield — (tountry . setting. 

Extra large three bedroom ranch, 
1% baths, fireplace, full basement. 
One acre lot. Reduced to $14,600. 
F.H.A. terms available.

Two bedrtxjm ranch with living 
room, dining room, kitchen, ga-
rage. Three lots. $10,000.

Suburban—Large aix room ranch, 
seven acres, barn and brook. Ask-
ing $10,500.

Older three bedroom house with 
living room, kitchen, bath, enclosed 
porch, two-car garage, double cor-
ner lot. artesian well. Reduced to 
$7,900, $1500 down.

226 New Voters 
Made Saturday

Manchester now has 226 n o w
voters.

That’s the number who quali-
fied during a 3-hour voter-making 
session held by the selectmen and 
town clerk in the Municipal Build-
ing Saturday.

Ninety-one of the new voters 
registered as Republicans; 77 as 
Democrats and 58 failed to reg-
ister with a party.

The League of Women Voters 
maintained a table in the lobby 
where non-partisan literature was 
made avttilable to the new voters 
and demonatratlons were given of 
the correct way to uae a voting 
machine.

Similar voter-making sesstons 
will be held in July, August, Sep-
tember, October and possibly In 
November.

Those wishing to become voters 
must be at least 21 years old. a 
resident of the State for a year 
and of Manchester for at least six 
months.

s
Mora elmaetiled Itcnw
n a n  h a  f im n d  M a r -
o i o r e  c i i — m o q  iK s n a
can be found a t Mar- 
Iota’s than any other 
store!

MI 9-5221
Looking For:
•  Porch Blinds?
•  Window Awnings?
•  Plastic Webbing?
•  Glider Cushions?
•  Chaise Lounge Pads?
•  Saran Furniture Cloth?
•  Raincoats For 

Outdoor Furniture?

WE HAVE m

M A M 'S

SUMMBR SPKIM -
(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

NOW  IS THE TIME TO REPLACE 
YOUR OLD OIL BURNER WITH A  NEW

One acre lot. Nice six room Cape 
(Unfinished up), basement garage. 
Asking $12,900.

S I L E N T  $  Q  5  
G L O W  X J T
O I L B U R N E R

Over 100 Other Listings
WELLES AGENCY 

IMain Street, Coventry
PI 2-7356 PI 2-7932

PI 2-6715

EXTENDED BLAST TUBE |5.00 EXTRA.

For .further Information and other 
listings

VERNON -Cuslom built five room 
ranch. 23 foot fireplaced living 
room. Breezeway, two-car garage, 
large lot with picture book Ijmd- 
scaping. Lovely rock garden,'at-
tractive pAtio. True suburban liv

This famous oil burner together with bur dependabl* 
service plus automatic fuel delivery guarantees your 
heating worries will be over. Thm is our. triple threat 

I ;to cold, the complete se.rTice for dependable oil heaU

ing -in an area of exceptional^^

J
U
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About Town
tindii>s Auxiliary of the Man- 

cheater Chapter No. i t  Disabled 
American Veterans will hold a 
BPlbaek caVd party Wednesday 
evening at 8;30 at the VFW home. 
Pn*es will be awarded and re-
freshments will be served.

David WIchman. son of Dr,, and 
Mrs Barney Wichman, M Bi*ook- 
rield St., a geology major at Cor-
nell University, Is attending an 8- 
week summer field trip in geology 
at the University of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Morton 
and son of Rkngeley, Maine, were 
gtiesls this weelwnd of Mr. and 
Mrs. I>»uis Raffo, 15 Huntington 
St. Mrs. Morton is president of 
the Flower Club of Rangeley and 
enjoyed taking pictures of local 
flowers.

-i

D O N T Throw There 
Away

Still plenty of wear left to I 
shoes when brought here for | 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE W HILE 
YOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRtNO 

o r  THE BETTER KIND"
23 OAR STREET 

Same Slder-aa^Vatldns

will hold an annlveraary picnic 
Wednesday from fl to 10 p.m. at 
Center Springs Lodge.

The Vacation CTiurch School of 
the North' Methodist C h u r c h  
opened today with a large enroll-
ment of children from kindergar-
ten through sixth grade. The di-
rector of the School. Mrs. H. Os-
good Bennett stated that children 
may still register for the classes 
which run from 9 to 11:30 each 
morning until July 3.

The Rev. Maynard O. James of 
Lancashire, England, will speak 
St the Church of the Naaarene 
Wednesday evening al 7:80. •

First Lieutenant W'illlam Mar- 
ccau of 21 Church St. was among, 
the advance party of National 
Guardsmen who left for Camp 
Drum, N.y. last Wednesday in 
preparation for arrival of National 
Guard units who left on Friday 
evening.

Ronald R. Hearn, seaman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hearn, 33 
W’indemere St., has been honorably 
discharged from the U.S. Navy at-
tached to the U.S. Naval Receiving 
Station,'Norfolk, Va. ^

The executive board and com-
mittee members of the high school 
p r o  will meet tomorrow night at 
the high' school in A-7. The group 
is asked to use the suditorium en- 

I trance for the meeting.

The Miantonomah Tribe No, 58 
11 will meet tonight In Tinker Hall 
i at 8 p. m.

'GLASS CRACKS* ^ ARCU/£‘JO£
DtD THE DOCTOR 
PINO OUT WHAT 
you HARDEAR? r HIS BILL WAS ^  

TEN DOLLARS, I  
BUT t HAD ® 
TEN DOLLARS 

AND FIFTEEN CENTS.

YOORMONeV WfU 
OO FARTHBR AT

J.A.WH'TE
GLASS C O -

AND WITH BCTTBR 
RESULTS. TOO.

Mr. and Mra.i Gordon Knox,' 88 
Strickland St„ will quietly obaerve 
their 26th wedding Anniversary at 
their home tomorrow. They* were 
married in North Adams, Maaa., 
on Juna' 24, 1933. The oouplir 
has three, children, Mra. Jean 
lonka; who -resides at their home. 
Gordon Knox of Miami, Eta., and 
Pfc.’ Stewart Knox who la wltli 
the Marines now stationed at 
Cherry Pt., N. C. .

Memorial 'Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, win. hold Its final meeting of 
the season tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
Odd Fellows hall;. It will be pre-
ceded by a potluck « t  6:30 in the 
banquet ball under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Nellie McAJltst/-.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Post Home, Manchester 
Green.

The Study Qircle of South Meth-
odist WSCS will hold its annua] 
picnic Wednesday at 11 a.m. on 
the church lawn. A potluck will 
be served at noon. In case of rain 
the group will meet In the church.

Manchester Soroptimists will 
hold their closing picnic of the 
season tomorrow at M**a Bernice 
Juul's cottage at Columbia Lake. 
Members will leave from the Red 
Cross headquarters at 5:30 p.m.

The executive board 6f the Wal- 
ther League of Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet with the apeclal 
committee this evening at 7:30 at 
the home of their advisor, Howard 
Hansen, 21 Bremen Rd.. to formu- 

J late plans for a summer outing.

Four children at Lincoln School 
had perfect attendance records 
during the past achool year. They 
were Joann Kemp, a pupil of Mrs. 
Daisy Bill: Christopher Totten and 
Barbara McNeil, pupila of Mrs. 
Roger Woodbury and Dale Oa- 
trout, a pupil o f Mrs. Helen Hard- 
acre.

The combined groups of the 
Second Congregational Women's 
Fellowship will no 
festival, Thursday in the new Fel-

J . A . W H I T E

MiRfior<S Auro g ias s  
Fuf^Nnufia 

(Gif-Arr TUR LRCLOSURCS 
SROtvaRiVAll pr xjRi

3 !  B IS S  ELL. M A N C H E S T E R ,

__  -1

Bear G>Uects
Advance Pay

Tellara At the Manchester Tniat 
Co. meet many kinds of cuatomers 
during A work day but rarely do 
they come acrose one like “Rosy."

"Rosy," a 800-pound Russian 
brown bear, stopped In at the 
bank todsji to collect her aalAry In 
advance for the performances ehe 
la to giva at the Shopping Parkade 
(luring tha celebration of "Kraay 
Pa*e?

The bear'la a celebrity In her 
own right, having worked with 
JBIng Crosby and i^ b  Hope In their 
“ road" movies and has also per-
formed In most of the cities of the 
country.

Before giving her first perform-
ance in Manchester on W^nesday, 
when "Kraxy Daze," a giant sales 
promotion sponsored by the Man-
chester Parkade Merchant's Astp. 
begins. Rosy will participate In a 
Little League Baseball game to-
morrow at a p.m. at Waddell Field 
and Is also to register at the Hotel 
Statler In Hartford this afternoon.

Raymond Rtppmsn, manager of 
the Sears Roebuck store at the 
Parkade and chairman of the pro-
gram. explained nothing was "too 
good for our Roey." He also ex-
plained the bear made the visit to 
the bank;to get her money flret be-
cause "she is crasy like a fox,"

"Rosy" and her daughter "Min-
nie," who doea a tight rope act, wilt 
give performances all during the 
sales promotion which begins 
Wednesday at *:30 p.m., ends Sat-
urday. Performances will ^  given 
Wednesday, Thuraday and Friday 
at 4 and 8:45'p.ih. and at U;80 
a.m., 1:80 and 4 p.m. Saturday.

The animals sre owned and 
trained by Stanley Beebe of New

Tork and Are known as the Holly- 
■wood Bean,

During the eelebration of "Krasy 
Daze," sales personnel at the Park-
ade will wear coatumea which fol-
low the themc-of the promotion, the 
fln t of its kind to be held there.

300 at Service 
At North Church

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 19B8
• I

fpmEnMMMY'l
•  M4 Center 8L-iMI I-M14 "

I^Poitaii Slampi J|

Over 800 persona weiw In at-
tendance at the North Methodist 
Church yesterday for the, annual 
Chlldren'a Day program present-
ed by the Church School under the 
direction of Charles D i c k e n s ,  
superintsndent, and ths depart-, 
ment leaders.

Copies of illuatrated Bibles 
with maps and other atudy helps 
were presented to the children ad-
vancing from the primary to the 
Junior department by G e o r g e  
Hataenbuhler, the superintendent, 
on behalf of the Church.

In the narthex of tha Oiurch 
the youth department had a dis-
play of a tlmc-llne of the history 
of the Christian Church and charts 
of Chriitlan aymbols.

Eight young peopla ware receiv-
ed Into fu lf membership In tha 
Church from tha Paator’a prapar- 
atory class.

They were Catherinet Oaprl- 
lozsl, Gary Chappell, Nancy and 
Margaret Jeffries, iQisabeth Mc- 
Lagan, tieboreh Miller, Gary New-, 
man. and Linda Potter. The Pas-
tor, tha Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
urged the young people and the 
entire congregation lievsr to ioee 
their enthusiasm fo r . Christ and 
the Church but to "lift high Hte 
royal banner." ;i'

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M A C '  A  CaU

Mlgtita PIm Paru
TEU ID t-MM

Pipes from atop tha Hanging; 
Gardena of Babylon in dOfl B.C' i 
sprayed water on flowere and trass 
300 fee: below.

Window Shades
^Mod* t« brdtr

Bring your old rollers In iand 
sava SAc per alMde.

' Is This the Right Window?.
lowship hall of the church. Serving 
will continue from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
door or by calling J. A. Joyce. 476 
Parker St., or Mr*. Calvin , Tag-
gart, 119 Woodland St. —

Rosy the Bear, who will perform at the Shopping Parkade during 
"K razy Daze,”  collected her salary in advance at the Manchester 
Trust ''Co. today. Mrs. Tomasa D'Arezzo, a teller, oflTers no 
argument even though her unusual customer failed lb furnish 
proper Identlflcatlon. Roiy'a trainer, Stanley Beebe, accom- 
panrea her. (Herald Photo by Oflara), - * •

AND
BONUS
HlUYS!

AMESiTE
DRIVES

Instollwd ly
"CennwcHeut's Ltodhig Paving Confraetor”
First in Quality —  Fairest In Priee —  Fasteat in Service

JA 2^f750
NO MONEY DOWN —  TERMS ARRANGED 

CALL ------------

The THOMAS COLLA

ATTENTION
OWNERS OF

PLYMOUTHS. DODGES. DaSOTOS. 
CHRYSLERS and IMPERIALS

___We Specialize In All
Service Work For Your Car

HOWARD'S
HOWARD BEAUPRE

^  IRO AD and W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER Ml 3-24n

TEXACO PRODUCTS
WE GIVE arfC  GREEN STAMPS

A D S O '

YENiTIA Ii lU N D S _

LAJOHI^ON 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501

'.J- / -----  ;

• --------------------

TIMELY BUYS reOM HALE’S DOMESTIC DEPT.
1 YOU WILL WANT A DRESS LENGTH OP THESE  ̂

REAUTIFUL NEW DARK COLORED PAMPERED

2-DAYS
ONLY
JUNI 24 

ANO
' JUNI 2S

Birdseye or Swanson 
QUICK FROZEN

; -F R Y E R S
:

:

:
Stock yovr U tzs r  9t thl» outiteodinQ low pfic*. TKay'rt top
quality, young, U. S. Govarnmant (nipactad Chlekana • • . tut-op, 
wrapped and raady ^or frying pan or froozar. Hava aoma on K|fid 
fof aommar eook-outt.

AT HALF THE COST
» »  WALTHAM THERM̂ TIC

OIL FIRED WATER HEATER

FABULOUS SAVINGS
There’s no comparison. Average usage costa less than $4.50 per 
month for 3,000 gallons of instant hot water. You’ll save better 
than half the cost by.any other methpd. It actually pays for itself 
while you use it.

I ;

COTTON PRINTS 
C YARD

34" WIDE

PRACTICALLY DRIP-DRY
AND

Mccn.v -  OBEASMESISTANT
4518

Go>rgMU8 new colorings in greens, blues, reds, 
browns’and purples in florals, paisleys and foulard 
patterns.

MORE and MORE OF THOSE 
"EXTRA LARGE” NO-IRON 

LADY BEDFORD^ * 
SEERSUCKER RUFFLED

McCall’g 
^  4476;

:

FULL CARTON 

OF 8 PKGS

6.79
iAVE 1.(7 PER CASE 
OVER REGULAR PRI«

1 LB. 12 OZ  

PACKAG I NEW OIL - POWERED
•V

8 9 ’  HOT WATER HEATER

r

VEAL
CUTLETS

9 9
* AlWafy and auccultnt . . . tandar 
end finai-flavorfd. Cut fr&m young 
mtdivm-wfight vta> of idtai 
mpfuro wgigM. Tha • pick-of-fha* 
Hardt from tKg big da>ry itatet.

L B

G R I R N  S W I I T - L O W E S T  P R I C E . O F  S ' E A S O N

Peppers 2 us29‘
gricM effecHysl in this Cemmunky end Vicinity.

:

:

FOR MODERN LIVING
Larger familiea, extra bathrooms, more appliances mean greater demands 
on your hot water. The new oil powernl hot water heaters more than meet 
the modern need at a fraction of the cost for other methods.

TESTED AND PROVED ^
More than 10.000 of these new type heaters have been installed in Lonk 
Island during the past year. Modern liiing re<|uirea more hot water. This 
unit actually gives you more than you can usf.

COMPLETELY SAFE ^
There’s real peace of mind in an oil heated home. ProtecMhe health and 
welfare of your family with ojl heating and a new automatic oil powered 
hot water heater. You get 4 times more hot water at half the cost.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE OF. INSTALLATION

'.me
3 3 1  M A I N - S t t i f T  M A N C X I S f E t  C O N M

Ml M s n  -T  Roclcvilla, Pboiia TR S.3271 i g.

SUMMER

BEDSPREADS 
and DRAPES

Special
y

Each

Note the extra large aizee:
86x110 TW IN  BED SIZE
100x110 FULL BED SIZE........
DRAPES 80"x90" TO THE PA IR  
^Solid colors and whites; printed rosebud 

pattern In blue, yellow and rose:

'yy—  ALSO
.NO-IRON EMBOSSED OdPTON

BEDSPREADS and DRAPES . 
SPECIAL $5.99 aach

Beautiful .printed floral pattern Jn yellow, blue 
anjl rose. .

NEW  "BARBER POLE" COLORED 
STRIPED TURKISH

TOWEL ENSEMBLE

BATH SIZE . . . . . . . . . .  Only49e

HAND S IZ E ............ Only 45c

FACE CLOTHS  ...... Only 25c
In 5 smart colors, match or mix with solid colors. Wide 1” Barber Pole stripe on White, 

ground in yellow, turquoise, aqua, rose and caramel.

Green Stamps •  Ample Free Parking

T(i« j l ^ l i U i b C  CORR
M A H C H it m t  C o n n *

(CORNER MAIN and'DAK STREETS

iVe welcome charge ac:- 
counts. Green Trading 
Stamp.’R given on IrasK sales 
and also to customehi who 
pay their charge accounts 
within 15 days’after billing 
d a te ,..  . _ A-

, . r ■ ■

'■ r. ■ / J \
.:.:A
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